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CATIH
YOL._XIX._

FAT H E R C L EVE LA ND; were removed, ber patrons clnsed tht
CR, aga.nst ber, and she was left ta marv

THE JESUIT. change, when one fatal day, one who,r
discreet than all ihe rest, but who calle
Aer friend, vielding ta the importnnity

By ie AHalorn ;f "Lhe Two the , etci'., ; lne poor Aileen, discînsed tne hideous tri
OHealloran T'rhe TwoMarys, etc.,etc. ilhere-thpre is the result. But. Ho

mercifuli toene!' said the excited Bertha
PFrom the Boston Pdot. on ber knmt', ' for, as I hope for mercy,

I anticipaied not such misery as thi
siMais, matroni, nay, the secrets oif the grave bridai day wxas fixed, but I heedei it nat
This viperOs glander entera."- Cynbelune. ing to atone for my mndiscretion by daly

ing by lier side till this most unhappy, y
CHAPTER xiv.-(Contnued.) viruous Aileen should bave passed away

The face of the sufferer was deathlike in its A convaisive spasmn shot across the1

palor, ret a bright hectic flush was on the cheek, of the Priest ; he glanced first on the

resemblmng lthe delicate tint o an Indian shell;- is unconscious burden, then at thep

long fair hair streamed over the neck and forin at bis feet, and for a moment bis b

shoulders ; ihe lips were parted ; one hand thin features assumeed again the stern. cold ex

and attPnmated, lay upon the breast, the other they had worn before; yet Bertha's fa

wns tighmtly closed. not been deliberate, and she bad made

Bertha Ains!îe. for she it was who was the atonemenet m ber pawer, for bher most

ae attrendant in that sick chamber, spoke ta the lier from the suppliant posture she acd
preat, but hie replhed not ; and she almost stai tedh fm u at u ea
psrshe wached him, so ill conid she define te sayîg

troubied expression which flitted across his fea- Be coiforted, and let the sad consi

tures; hle withdrew bis hand from the î1ght of your indiscretion be to you a memor

rseaaed the pale face mare attentively. and then son for hIe future. Now ai me a th

rased a riby cros wilichl% vas suspended around restoriIg suspended a
ber nerk bl a silken cord. Father Cleveland had, during bis so

Bertha vatched him intently ; his cenuntenar.ce India, learned something of the art of mi
graws pale ; the hand shakes which bears the so that he nt unfrequiently acted in Ibe

ramp ; stroz man as he i , be staggers as he capacity Of bodily as Weil as spiritual p1
moves from ithe bed ; he beholds mn far away especialy when attending the poor.
Canada the veil remembered face of one of Thus it happened that he rarely left h
whom ail trace bd been lost. It wae given to without somaie int!ng mnedicanent or res
Fýtber Cieveland te emeet with Aideen Desmond about bis persan, ta he used in the casea
in the arms of death. ~ and be appied a powerful stimulant ati

By a poverful effort he recnvered himseif, and the invalhd, et first ineffectuallt, but g
beheld the ey iof Bertha fixnd upon him in consciautness returned, and Aileen opi
mute astonishment.,, eyes; ;hlie hand sa tightly closed, relas

9I shail have much ta say ta you Jeter, met the warm grz iof the Priest, while th
Madim-mich t ask aiof yo. At present, it held hie silken cord from whsicb hun th
wilîl be sufficient far mae ta tell you, that I have nom raised mn mute thackfulness to ber b
known Miss Dsmond from her earhest chihd- 1 Bertha, love, whiat raeans ail IbisP'S
hond?' 'I have beer very ill ;' then ber eyes w

Bertha bowedP ssent. and then said, that on ta him who held one band witb:n bis o
Ite last visit of the medical attenilant, a fewv ad pressing the other ta ler forehead, e
hoiurs since, he had! declared it his npinion that recall some n:emo-y of the past, she si
Aileen miglit die at any momnent. intigi, at the raise herself in 1le beil, excflaiming:
Fame time, it wâas extremely rirbabile she might 'YOu bave coie, I knew yoi would c
linger for some weeks-. ihiat Aileen, fee-Ing more soothe my spirit tm its fi ghit. Long tet
than usually iii aifer bis departure, bald expressed passed since I bade you fareweill. A 
a wisb ta see a Catholic priest :antI that, îiaarm- passage of commeg misfortune! aye, of so
ed by an evident change for the worse, shme ald calamiiy about ta overwheim me and mi
lcst no time m compling with ber wish by send- iay heary at rmy heart ; yet, T koe, f
ing to Fernside ; and that, afiter ber messenger my early happy youtl, I felt assured t
had lefr, she had sunk into a state ofi nsenzibility, should meet again, that ynu would shiel
fraio which she'. was striving ta restore lier when some perîl ihidden from me by the veil
lie arrived ; but that ail ber eflorts had been screens lhe btlure froi my sighr, and
fruitless. know, I see it ail : your lips will speak

7.Hw long have you known my poor young those words which shall bring consolatio
friend l' inquired Fdther Clevelalnd, adding, ' I sorrowmg soul your hands will administe
find you, mndeed, performming the office of a minis, saving rites which f-hallortify and str
tering augel ; alone, at this late hour, nursimg me ta m-et My God ; and you will co
one, ta whomt you are not bound by the lies of those I love so well, the announcement,
relationship, and who :s sick even unto death.' death. as n life. lltey vere neçer forgotte

Bertha blushed painfully at this unquahified ' My dear cid, my Aileen, theren
praise, and simply replied : hope Tet.'

'I have been acquainted with Miss Desmond, 'Nay, there is none, my best of firien
or rathier Miss Lascelleç1 by which namne she was atsured of thar ;. a htile, yet a litlle ilte
known et Toronto, about twa vears.' shail trecd the valley of the snadov of

'And her occuipation ? I understand from obeit your task to strengtelin me in my
friends in England, that she filled a situation as passage. Hoi straeliy have we met
musical governess mn a family at Quebec.- you, the Prest of God ; 1, unbappy, ay
Does she reside in this place alone ?' unhappy, Faïtier, in my combat with th

' She did hold such situation ; but anxious, for Na, weep cnt, Bertha, yours vas not th
the sake o her parents, to increase ber gains, whicli robbed me of all Ithat life held dat
she resigned it, andb as sung at concerts. She my poor, poor parents, thley will suffe
also had many pupils cf wealth and disticction ; more than 1, for in me the staff of their(
but-but--' vill be for ever gone ; but, my poor u

Here Bertha burst ilto tears iber emotion Bertha, you have cared for me, do not%
became so great it was impossible for ber te pro- bitterly.'
ceed. 'Yes, when mny mndsecretion bid laid y

Au expression of intense paie passei over the trate on the bed of sickness, Aileen, fa
features of the Priest. Adeen was alone, evi bad you been lefit in ignorance of tha
dently residing m a smali bouse, wih ne declared îvrong: for can I ever forget that aw
prolectr-this lady, still young, ber sole com- Canada, in some distent spot. you mig
panion. A terrible fear took possession of bis met more faithful friends, and still ha
soul-a fear which he dared scarcely acknow- happy and useful life.'
ledge even to himsef. Hiad the fair alower ' No more, speak not of thi past ag
been plucked, anti rudely' cat aside, ta wither Berthae; it bas gone and can neyer hoemr
andi ta die P' it wans ahi for my purgation bere ; but r

lis !Oice wias husky, wihen, after a pause ai a paren's. Oh E my parents, the thouhbt
miaule, which seemedi an mge in its duration, ho disturbs thiese mny lest days on earth.'
agam said, withs somethumg af sterminess in bis • Fear not for thiem, Aileen,' saidi

mannerClerelandi, deeply moved; ' rest essure

' Speak on-tell me al!, and telI me quickly ; see themt, and wili arrange some mesb
shte was5 lovedi by' ai! who knew ber y' if only' mn an humble wiay, their future

Berthe raisedi her eyes le those ai Fathter cared for. I can tesîury, my chnildi, ta thm
Cleveland, tliey' were still fuîl cf tears, thme lane which induced thte conceairnent ai you
of ber vomce seemedi ta deprecate resentment, as andt even here, min bir away Tormonto,
she repliedi- hearts, heart.s af all Catholic matrons, sh

Bfe r atient, Father, and I wili! tell you every'- whben bhe stary' af thme maien shall ho tc
thing. Bebold that erugbmed andi faded creature.; left' ber cauntry' to save ber. belpleos p

*she is spotless as an ange! pure as new.fallen the beat cf .be young shall he inflam
s'now in'ltmesight ai Heaven: but ber faim fame .generous sympathy, wihen thmey hear ti
wae bla.ck a d hnd traduceed by' on'e afher owin sad tale ; and -il may' even ho limai yc
SeO. Sh-lasb tlie patronage of thosè wiho bam unjust inaligners,· some ai whom I my>
calledi themselves her friendts; their daughted~ face;,2ny"ye be'brcught to a seflse ofi
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eir doors (justice, and learn a useful lesson from these ter.
el at the rible results. And for you, my child,' he added,
rmore in- for Bertl a was still in tears, and he feared the
d herself effect of iher excitement upon Aileen, whose thin
y of ibis white hand rested caressingly on the shoulder of
uth, and ber Iriend ; 9you have, doubtless sorrowed long
eaven be and deeply for the share you bave borne, by the
n. tallbng repetition of this slander to ears wbicb sbould
, Fathe', have been the last ta hear it ; take, then, some
s. My corfort to yourself, and let it be to you a me.
t, resolv- morable lesson. Now leave me a few moments:
y watel-- T shall administer the last Sacraments, my child,
et most to-night.
y.3 Ia the silence of the midnigbt hour, hP, to,
teatures whom Aileen's heart bad turned mn the days of
bed and ber early girlbood, ere she knew of the sublime
prostrate eocation which had called him tram the world,
andsome now receivi d the confeesion of a soul free from
pression týe more grevious sîns inherent to ouîr nature ;
ault had for irait mortals are not angels. She bad on
le al the her recovery from the alarming state into which

guilly mn- Bertla's rash anouncement had thrown ber, re-
e raised lapsed for a time into a state bordering on mad-
assumed, ne5s ; lier traduced char acter, the thought of her

aged parents, ber day-dreams, ail so rudely dis-
jeunces pelled ; this, at first, seemed a cross far too
able les- heavy ta be borne, but a few short hours over,
e task of and the struggle against seit was more [han liait

accomplhshed, not one word of reproaech ta

njurn riBertha had ever escaped ber lips, thouah the

medicinep, latter would often shudder whsi on Aileen's be-

two fold coming somewhat better, she would sadiy listeîî
in thedroom beneath the weary, erntinual parcing
up and down iof a heart ill at ease, mn whiclh

is home highly rervous persans are proune ta mnduige.
Curative The full, overburlhened mind was now at rest,
of need, its sorrows, its trials, and its frailties ivere re
once ta vealed ici the tribunal of penance. and laid at the
radually foot aof the cross, and the poor oppressed heart
ened lier was at pence, and wnrds of consolation and en-
xed, and couragement, bidding ber look oL an eternity of
he other happiness, sustained and cheered her. And
he cross, then. Father Cleveland having rune a small hand
psg. bell, Bertha agamn returned ta the sick chamber,
she said. andi having hastily lighted a couple of wax can-
andered dies, and spreadtag a clean linen cloth on the
wn, and table, the Priest prepared for the administration
s if ta of the sacraments of Extreme Unction and the
trore to Holy Eucharist ; afrer which he refurned bome

between one and two o'clock in the morning.
come, to CHAPTER XV.- REMORSE.

ars have '
m-urnful Suficient food for reflection presented itself
me dire ta the mine of Father Cleveland, so strange, not
ne, then ta say providential, did bis unexpected meeting
riend of ith Aileen appear. -lis first thouîght was ta
hat we ascertain the present whereabouts ofb er parents,
d me n who doubtless had renoved, througli the failure
l which of their accustomed remittances, to some cheaper
id now I habitation that rhey might recently bave occu-
k ta me pied ; and for this purpose lie immediately wrote
n to my ta bis sisier, Maud, aware that she would use
er those every effort to help him t bis search.
engthen On the s'!cond day after bis visit ha returned
nvey ta to St. Croix, resolved ta see Aleen everV alter.
that in nate day, rs long as the unfortunate girl's life

n.' should be spared.
may be She was reclhning on a couch when he entered

the room, a bright smile passed across ber coun-
ds, rest tenance, reminding him forcibly of what sbe was
e, and I ten years before, during these few brief meetings
death- he had beld witb ber at Alverley.
parting Her bright flahing eyes kindled with pleasure
ngamn- et seeing ber old friend again, and thefliush upon
'e, most the ebeek might almost have been mistaken for
je worid.. an omen of returning beaith, but that Father
e voice Cleveland knew vell the insidious nature of the
ar ; and malady under which Adieen labored. The old
r even times were spoken of, the change in her falher's
old age affairs, her retcrn from Paris, and the littie mi-
inhappy nutil he sa much wished to bear, that had led
weep so ber, lanely as she was, to resign a resident situ.

ation in the family of honorable persans, wbich
ou pros. insures a protection to young ladies whom a
r better ster fortune decrees shall be compelled to eara
t great a maintenance amongst strangers, for the ri>k,
ay from and possible daneer attendant upan forming a
ht have solttary home. The good Priest needed none
ve led a to tell him, that muchb had been encountered in a

spirit of the most courageous self sacrifice ; for
ai,, my that which will suffice for the wants to one will
ecalied ; not do for three-tt requires no very wise head
My poar ta underatand thib-and be also saw clearly that
of you but for those dear aged ones, far away in Eng-

land, the virtuous and heroie Aileen would bave
FathPr been perfectly safe.
d i will Ah ! what a bard, bard world it is. You see,
y whibc, it was quite sufficient for Aileen to be pretty and
shail be accompished to excite fitt the envy and then
e causes the ilI.will ai many around ber. This ill-uill was
rname ; followed, as it often is, by slander, which seldom
Cathohec spares tbose it envies ; and then, too the unfor.
ail beat tunale oozîng out of the name of Lascelles being
old, wbo !assumed, presentedi a bonnie bouche too siweet toa
arents; .be sufferedi ta faîl *to the groundi, so that these
ed withb causes, combined with that cf ber desolate con-
his niost dition, offered an open field for. the belief and
our most utterance of- the miost slmnaerous tale or insinu-
self will atians that could cast a blight on the fair fame ofi
their mu- .woman, and ta the case of the heroine of ou'r tale.
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-- no fictitious ont, be it remembered-hurried as if I bad raised a poisonled chalice ta your lipc,
ber to an untimely grave. so surely hive 1 caused your death. Oh ! God,

'Ah, it the beedles ounes amongst us would be merciful to me !' she added.
but think a hittle before they utter the unkind re- ' Alleen, wil you believe me when I say I
mark, for vwe speak lt no iof the beinous sin of bave not had a happy moment snce I knew the
slander, they would surelv pause, and not infliet fuli extent of the mieery my slanderous longue
a fresh wound ou the beears o those whoml , had occasioned: and that when, after mani de-
mnayhap, a cîhihg contact with the wiorldhas lays, Bertha's letter reached me mi New York,
already seared. I felt crushed beneath the magnitude of my

We speak of those strugghmng aneç, andlheir gRuilt? I then hurried here, hoping, hoping tu
name is legion,who, like Aleen.gird themriselves up ind that Berta was not correct un ber state-
bravely, and, fresh inl their youth and in their in- ' mut; but your owvn lips confirmed the fatal
nocence, resolve courageously tu do battle wibh truth.'
the warld aeflen, ver fiten, as was the case She rose from ber knees, and paced the room
withb ber, tnt for themselves alone ; and so things in all the a idness of despair-then facing Fa-
go on, you see, and they wear away their fresh ther Cleveland, ste exclaimed -.
young ]ives, and the beauty of their innocent 'Tell me, you whose office il is tocounsel
girlbood passes ; and stil. this rough encounter and instrsct, what hall i do ; ho".' atone for the
continues the same, jet not quite tfle same, be- misery I have causad P
cause the borpe of youti, so sanguine in ils day- R epent and amend,' repied Father Cleve-
dream, bas becone less sanguine; and disap- land.
nointment bas chilled full many an efhr., so that ' Aleen,' she said, tuiruing from one, who, to
they see nothing before tiem but this ceaseless ber, seensed too stern, to seek consolation froi
never-ending strife ; a-l il goes on, too, thlle the gentle being she bad îcjured, ' Aileen, grant
brightness of the cheek bat faded, and the once me one favr-allow me la be our compamn,
glossy hair, hrouagh care and anxiety, rather than your nurse, your attendant, in place of Bertha.'
the hand of ime, has becone wreathed with I it must not bel, mailam,' replied Father
many a sîvery thread ; and the reck'ess ones, Cleveland, for lie knev that Ameen would ac-
proud in hlieir yout, thi.eting as il is, or ihiose qîmece. and he dreaded the effect ber constant
whose age ought ta bave taught themn wsdam, presence, and the excitement ta which sihe would
but who were reckless and selisiii in their day, probably give way, migit have ou the weak
with the bateful ' number one' principle actuating frame iof the sulferer.
them, even if they did not orient) boast uhat they ' iut yui will not refuse ta see me each day'
squared their own conduct by lis maxiins. are the she said. 1 You, Reverend Sir, %vmil surely not
verv first ta be sariical-to noint lie envenomed dieny tae ibis? cand she tuirned to Father Cleve-
shaft at those wiose heroism theyh iave never land, though Aileen had bowed her head, and
cared ta practice ; and for this they unsparingly mpresed, in token of assent, the hand vhich waa
attack them, their age, their singla state, aye, laid within her awn. Clasely sie drew her veil
even their personal appearance-any thing wiii arund hier face, ta hidefl te tears vhich gushed
serve their purpose or thteir turn. forth, baving imprinted one kiss on the forebead

Little by littlp, then, lie drew rmn Aileen alt of Aileen, and then turning to Father Cleveland,
the circumstances atteudant on lier efforts since as she passed him, she said, in low tone of
she left England, and he was still listening ha ber voice,1' I shahl see you agatn, for I have much tu.
pathetic story, when he heard the voice of Beitha say and hurried from mthe room.
mn the landing without, evidently mn the tones of Father Cleveland was not wrong in his supPo,
expostulatin and entreaty. sillon that a scene so exciting as that which had

' Miss Desmond is notalcone,' lie distinctly Iaken place with Miss Selon oult be productive
heard ber say : the Jesuit Father of Ferrside of ill effects o Aileen ; she became more fever-
is tvith ber; he was an intimate friend wben in isb tihan usual, and literally gasped fur breath.
England: pray do not go In ' j 'I shaill be with you agam to-moaroa, Aileen,'

1 Let me pass, Miss 1 msie!' exclaimed an- lie said. 1 MeanhMiie, keep your minl as quiet
iller voice,' if I do not shrink from speakung to as possible; let not the interview with this un-
Miss Desmond before ber frend ; you need not happy lady vwhob as left us, occasion you any.
mind my doing so.' Eneasiness.'

At this moment the door opened, and a tall -e then returned home, naking several sicik
and handsome wonan, fashionably attired in a calls on hs w'ay, and spent an hour or I wo over
velvet mantie, heavily Irimmed with sables, butrst his books ; but, though the eyes of the good
mto the room, took no notice of Father Cleve- Jesuit were fixed on their pages, his houghts.
land, but rushiog ta the couch on which Aileen were with poor Aileen, whose days, he plamly
reclined, lhrew herself on lier knees, exclaiming: saiv, were fast drawimg to a close. At last his.

' Aiteen Desmonid, tell me, oh tell me, that meditations were broken by the entrance of his
they speak falsely, viien they say that vu are housekeeper, who told him Chat a lady wisied ta
dymng: tell me that Iltere is hope ; relieve me of see him.
the torture I endure .i ' A lady l' e replied, wmth something of sur-

Father Cleveland had observed with some prm'e, for ilt as a very poor mission to which he
alarm that Aileen's cheek hd paled the moment had been apeointed, consistng almost exclusively
ber visitant had enteredf the room, ni also hid of the poorer classes.

naoticed the nervous tremor which shook hier 'Yes, Sir ; a very fashionable lady she is too
whole frame, when the lady thus addressed her ; she wishes ta see you immediately, but would not
a painful hbought flâsbed acro-s.bis mind-' Was give ier narne.'
this the wretched being who had destroyed ber The mmd of the Priesti mstantly reverted to
every hope, and condemned lier to an early Miss Selon ;the remembered she bd said s-e
grave ?' would see imm again. What could the unbappy

Once, twice, Aileen strove to speak ; the guihty woman want with him ? be believed she
partei lips, however, emitredi only on inarticulate vas not a Cathoic ; hue felt about as hard to-
sound, but the oulstretched hand graspei that. of war:s ber as bis couatenance was stern, and be
the stranger, and a sweet expression on the still could be very stern ai tlimes. Sarah knew tbat ;
lovelv features told a tale of forgiveness and but she declared later that she had never secn
peace. hm lonk su cross before ; hovever, lhe decided

9I must beg of you not to say anything that upon seeing the lady, whoever she might be, andà
will cause excitement ta Miss Desmond, madam,' as te suspecied, the next moment Miss Seton
said Father Cleveland ; ' her mind is now at rest, was ushered into the room.
thmking of nought but the glorous eteraity For one moment the fashionable lady ellt awed.
which, I hope, awaits her un the better world to as shie bat never felt before; there was some-
which she is bastening.' th-cg in the very air of the quiet humble room in,

6 Nay, nay, you but mock my Jistress, Reve that Iittle Presbytery, its walls adorned with a
rend Sir,' said Angusta Seton, for ste it was. few rare old engravings of sacred subject, its

h the depth of penitence and sorrow, bai large crucifix of ivory, and its exquisite Mater
ruslhed to Aileen. Dolorosa, whicb bung before ber very eyes, with

' You tell me this, perchance, to rouse me to its sublime expressioa et resigned, but heartfelt
repentance for the wrong I have inflicted upon anguish-the tear so hie lke, 'rembling, as it
ber, but my scorrow-stricken beart needs no such were, upon the cheek ; and then the living man
incentive. Speak yoursElf, Aileen ; your cheek before whom she etood, vas so calm and dignu-
bas yet a bue ofi ealth, your eye is bright; ah ! fied, so ail unlike those Who bad courted and
by ail your topes ofi eaven, say bey do not tell caressedb er by their flhttery, that ail thie cour-
me true. Oh! hive, for my sake lire E' age she liad summoned ta ber aid vanished when

Aileen, with the assistance of Bertha, had sthe stoad mn bis presence, and ber eyes involun-
raised bersel upon the couch. Speech had tarily fell beneath the stere glance with which he
come ait last ; the sweet tranquil face, calm as regarded ber.
thmaI of ani angel, assured lte Prest bluet hoelied Fathber Cleveland vies thme finst la break lte
notbhng ta fear ; the countenance ls theo index ai awkwardmiess ai the silence, but bis coldi requeost
the soul, andi thmere vies no war ai stormy' con -' Whiat woauldi you vitm me, Miss Seton y'
tending passions ce thmat ai Amleen. . gave her na encouragement ta speak out the trne

SBe calm, A ugusta,' she rophmed: ' I have reason of ber vieitl; yau see, Ibis unhappy Ami-
nothmng nov ta ber; abh! I would not harter gusta vies aved! as aime badi nover been befores
msy present hope cf a joyful eternity fat ail thîs bar this simple reason, thmaI for the first. times
fleoting woarld could offer. Tnoy tel! you truly', perhapa n ber viorilly, useless life, she felt her;
whlen.thmey ay lthai I am dying.' - self obliged ta own thmat aime confrooted oine ini

'Not hope ! Ah, is thnere, then, no hope ? 1every.way above lierself shme hàd nover fèlt this
And, I have aurudered yeu. J, yes, 1; as surely' before ; but bere ber owin heart acknowledgedl
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excelene ; nŠ s ale soodbefore -hi

superior excelleneu erd as feocdb n s
all ber pride fala lo iber,sn oes
remained irresolute Ioew to reply bisquestie

Ât Iengthb Ie faltered oeut :
Faiher Cleveland, I do not ask you, mn a

dresing me, to banisb from your mmd thes

wbicb-wbicb,' bere Augustn again faltered a

horstiltoe'tetabut the unpitying face st

Iookod coldi> down ; after a pamifl pause,sbe co

îinud:
' .The bin wch bas brought Aileen Desmoi

to an early grave ;' the, by a desperate effor
she added, 'reproach me as you will, Fath
Cleveland, your re'praches, boweveè severe, a
net more se thnI-tbose': inflîcted upon me by m

own conscience. Icome-to sk grafa vor
yeu. Oc my bended knees, 1-implore yeu
allow me the sad privilege, which you- dened

t me Ibis morning ; it rests wdh jou ; she wll n
refuse me ; sh whom I have injured.'

' You expressed a wtsh, I believe,' said Fatb
Cleveland, a ithe same cold measured tone,'
remain with the hapless victim of your sin, uni
God shal take ber to a better world. I ama
a loss to see how Ibis will benefit my poor youin
friend ; it will accelerate ber end to witness yo

sgtress at the anguish you bave caused ; sh

could not bear the constant excitement, wiic

bhe must necessarily suffer by your presence.'
'1Hear me for cne moment,' she exclaimed

in pity grant me my request. I promise y
solemnIy, Faiber, tbat no word or action of min
shall ever cause excitement to the ill fated objec
of my care ; but perbaps-' and here Augusi
again hesitated, 'perhaps you ont unreasonabî
beieve that-tbat-1, I mean my presencu
aloIne-.would-would-be of itself sufficient t
distress ber ; yet she ts so good-so forgiving,1
ihought she looked at me as 1 abse would fai
have yielded ber consent. Yes, yes, I feel m
fate rests in your hands.'

The Jesuit made no reply, but Augusta was

eonscious, by tbe expression of bis features, tha
he was undecided lhow to iet ; end with all a
woman's tact sbe still urged ber point.

'I have been a worldly, fashionable woman,
bse continued, ' out of the pale of the Churcta fo

years ; behold me, crusedI to the very dust b
the conscionaness of the misery I bave caused;
would that I could restore Io ber ber beallt and
strengtb, even by the sacrificee of my own le
It should not be the bumbled, wretcbed tbing
now feel I am: yet, Father, bave not others
sinned as deeply, yet are not se miserable as 1
for the result bas not proved fatal '

'Your ai is none the less,' replied the Priest
ta that cold, pittless ne of voice with whicb he
had formerly addressed ber,' the sin ais none the
less,' he repeated ; ' it as the great fault of your
sex espocially ; the misery caused by a wretcbed
womac's tongue is often known ony (o an olend
ed God.'

As be spoke thus he turned as if to leave the
rom n but she rose, and placed herself before
him.

'Once more,'she said, ' for the love of lea.
Yen, grant my request : my misery a great to
know that no art can save ber: allow me to
attend ber the short time sh bas yet to live•

'If I yield to your request, may I rely upon
your prudence i1I forbid jou even to recur to
tei past.'

'f will faithbfully comply witb your commands.'
<'Meet me, then to morrow, ai St. Croix; I

iwvi relieve Miss Ainsle of ber charge. and
leave you i nher place.' Then be added, half
aloud, as if soliloquzing wilh himself-' It will
be useful, perbaps, in t vo ways, to adopt this
plan-my poor Aileen will gain an additional
merit by ber presence, and she will benefit by
witnessîng ber forgivenes and patience. Good-
night, Miss Seton,' he continued, sghtly touech
ing ber band wilb his ; we sball meet again to-
norrow ; bave you anything further to ask of

me ' be contmued, seeing bei stUil linger.
'lYes, to beg a remembrance in your prayers

for the guilty Augusta Seton.'
'May God strengthen énd bless your good re-

solutions, Miss Seton ; I will not forget your re-
quast wb lnbeonie the Altar,' repl;ed Father
Cievelandi.

Augusta drew ber veil over ber tearful face,
and bowed ber thanksa; the next moment the
Prnest was alone. Alone, yet not alone; for we
are never alone vben our mands are as buey as
was thaet of ather Cleveland.

(To is CoNTINxUx.)

THE LAND QUESTION IN IRELAND.

.Dublin correspondence of the New York World

Fenianism in Ireland has taken a phase not so
noie! as it is startling. Parliamentbhaving adjourn.
ed without oflording, or promising the least re.-
Boef te the Trial people from the most burdensomeo
of their wrongs, o sequai is imminent wbich I shall
strive net te exaggerate, bot whlch It is impossiblea
net te anticipate with dread.

In a word, the Irisht tenantry' appear te bo prepar-
lug for another and more extended merles cf the
agrarain outrages which former!>' stalned the lewer
sud middle counties cf Ireland! with the blood cf
sudcorda and their ogenta, and which the rutIless
punishments icflicted by' the geoernmont only' gradu.
aIlly unficed toecheck. The conditions te whlch lte
masses cf ibis people find themselves redncad are an
exasperating aad desgrading that ne eue who je ac.
qusainted with the foots, and vIe uderstande hietory
traditions, sard chanacter or tee peasanlry, will beo
*surprisedl b>' the statements made in thia Imiter.

The Seu hly difficiuity vas not a deliberate pro.
monit;on cf what may be expected to ocur, jet île
cause which producedl it was the lame sers and bitter
eue vhich exists,. except lu a tew ceuties, ail over
Irelandl. Itis net the Established Church systenm,
nor the restrictien ot the otective franchise, nor anyj
maerely political or religions couse vhatever, whichl
has renderedl ibis people desperoa. It le the system
.cfland ownershipin Ireland, and tir degradod,
dependent, miseroble saite cf servitude upon theîr

Religion and politica do, indeed, continue to occupy
the attention ad excite the passions and prejudices
et the inhabitant nlu large cides and towne. The
mural popnlation have become coparitively indiffer.
en to all grievancea save poverty and lack of
bread,

No wonderl The Irish land'system was always
bad enough, but there were periods-since the lasit
groet confcition-when the Irish tenaniry were ss
fattened.ebeep compared wlth their leauneas now, lte
itho. remembared, before I proceed, te what circum-
atansis'they have liMon brongbt. The superficial,
-esa ef Irelanad :la:alcnlated ai OLl4/82 ocre'.j
The wole cf-tbis lad wt confscated,. during tLe
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Tbe reason, briefiY in this wy: ' We are the in -
habitante, native and many of tIis realin. The few
'who are over us abide lre u lthe attitude, and are
supported by theimilitary powèr of foreign tyrants.
We are a people-a nation. They aras band of ad-
venturers. They have laws for their own beneit
and our excinsion. Bince they deny us every decent
privilege under those law, why are we not justîfied
in adopting laws for our own protection ? They
visit capital punlshment upon us, why shall we not
visit capîtal punishment upon them- we, who are
île peopie, upon tbem,'.tbe malefacter sand dieturbers
of sosiesty andthe public peocer?.. It:isabsurd toay
tbat we, tire people,. are subordinte té thqm, lthe
erimina's ? Becaume a'robber Ib trebly armed la ho les

tu --inal isrialp rieima eighteenth century from tha origin P opi
tors, as fllevs:
onficated lu te reig of James
I. the whole of the Province of mter:

au . ...... ... 9 .. 2. 836.83
i. Set-eut b'ihtorte ams a b

-n Rsielration:acres..........Z1,800.000
ud rorfeiture or1868 t:acres ........... 1,060,'19

till Total..........11,697629
U- Cromwell's fret oct after the cocquest Of frelon'

befere the Restoralon, was, in the lauguage of Lor
nd Clare. '1te transplant them jnto the province Eo

r Connaught, whieb had beeu completely depopulated
aud laid waste ln the progresa of the rebellion.

er They wereordered to roturn thence by a certain dao
re and forbidden te repus he Sbannon under pain l
ny deatîh; and this system of deportation was rigidi
of enforced untill the Restoratien. Teir socient pas-

bessiosWere sezizd and given up to to the conquer.
te ors, as were the posesions of every manWho ba

t taken part in the rebellion, or followed the fortunes
ot of îbe King after the . morder of (Jharles the Firsta

ondtitIis wbo!e fond vos detribuical omong ile
e fficer and soldiers of 0 rcwell'a srmrlu satisfoac

er tion of the arrears of thir pay, and adventurers wb
to had advanced money te deaay the expensesof th
til war And thuIs a new colory of new etitltre, con
at poal of al thtsvariou*sects which infestedraoglon

2g judopsudante, Anabaptiste, Secadens, Brevuiesi
g Socinians, Mil!enaritan. diseutera of every discrip

ur tion-many of them infected with th leaven of de-
e mocrac>, poured into tIreland, and were put intit
b possession ofte aucient inheritance oftt inhobit

Anto Â d I speakavite agreat persoualrespect c
tle meu, vîeci1I atois hai a ver>' ciusidenaWs por.
tion of tue opulence and power of this Kingdom o

u Ireland continues ai this day in the decendents of
e these motly adventurers.'
et S terrible were the circumstances wbiec attende
a the banishment of the Irish from their homes te s

y devasted corner et te Kingdcm, that two intense
o urase,tongeallintboik t oftboî urne, bave net yet

e, tn¿led. Th curse o' crumineil un ye l' aud' T
e Hall or Connaught !'-wbat man, woman, or child,
Snow living inl irland, bas not heard îùnt.

n IThe corse of Cromwell' was not fr1 y iufictef
lyupen te goueratlon te uhicit il tias decreed. lit

cyonumatione a resarvedbfor îhe at arndpresen
generation of the Irish peope. The English grant.
era wose claims were, confirmed after the Restera.

t tion, and their decendants, found it their interest ta
a retain the native population on their estates lus tead

of enforcing the Orler of the binisbment. They
, were retained as labere and tenants. I.teass werme

granted tbem, and in ltime a sort of feudal attach.
r ment grewO up between the poasants and their lards.
y Tbe peasant camea te ave b' custom a tenure upon
; the landh le o lle. Te ime s changed; a mouet-
, an>' riels occunot ; landiorda teck te opprossiou

Fioally, When they fonnd il convenient- landlords
S-revivig the ancieDt legal rigt whibch brd se long

la dormant, began te turn out theit tenants wheu-
s ever te latter could not or did net submit ta demande

for bigber rente, or whenever their occupancy of the
smalil frma provled in sme other vay disagreeable.
I have net space, however, te revamp tle history of
l the land tenurein Ireand. It il enough to ay that

a t this ltime lte condition of affairs in Ireland îla
epractlcoljy as flleva:

1.p mclmi eh utie soit f Irelandl is held by the
deacendants of a pack of English ad venturera under
titles of confiscation from the orignal Irish proprie-

2. The native population of Ireland -lthat i the
millions, who brn on the sit, of parentsadescended
from generation afier generatien of eople also bore
on the soil-bave ne ecure teoure upon the land.

3. The reoson why they bave no telnure is, l the
first place, tlt they ave ne ownership of land;
and in le second place, that tley cnnot obtain a
lese ofb au'pat h of ground for a considaroble lia.

4. 'Phe 1rock rou' sysiem vhicl prevails penn is
them te occupy sm %i farma at a certain rent; but in
few cases (except in iet e or two counties were the
Usage tle different) dtes ibis rent exiend longer than
a year, and even vithin that year the landlot may
at his own free will reject the tenants and sead tbem
adrift.

'5.The tenantry who occupy the soil under s-eb
conditions are, in point of fact, in the condition cf
serfs. The relation between them and their land-
lords la not-as said by recent wrier- te relation
between landlord ard tenant; ir is that ofthe con-
quering lord over the conquered tiller of the soit a
relation ir. which the former exacts from the latter a
tribute under the name of rent i

G. The state of ffiira between landlorda and ie
peepl o lenaturalîr oud chroocally, a stte etwar.

Thaealbum ordoinoa b>' tle original ceuquarere cf île
soit upon the natives corquerel is being visited by
the deacendants of the natives Thet later experience
the ban; they eisti luIreland, their native and
rightfol ploos et abode, vititout île power le cldtm
it psac »o. tb el anduthe landlerds are alika
inmcal t them. Look where they may, hey cou
flnd no place where they can securely settle. They
are pushed te the woll.

7. Pending au active war against thoir oppressor,
tbousanda, even millions, of the native Irish bave fed
ond ar fileeing the country. They cannat live here
under present circumstances. Poverty, sene eof
shame, and htred of the landlords and the Govern
ment, impel them either te quit or fight The senti-
ments of tbose who reach the United States in emi-
grant ships must be pretty familiar te Sou. TIa
sentiments and intentions of large number who re-
main lave accidently become, witla tbe last two
months, pretty familiar.
: Tbe famine times-even the times of O'Concell-
were as nothing te this. Fenianism and lis aim
were and are alike milk, louey, or dew, luithe coin-
parisoo. Fenianism bas. as T believe, a great per-
manent hitorical object il view-the national inde.
pendence cf [reland. The Trie1 lenantry', vho un-
doubtedi; sympathize with such o canse, lavea
formedl île more immiediate resolve toi cruel or ati
leaBt intim:daie thIr landlords. IToimations cf îhe
peolicy te ite pursued are received tram half a dlczen
conutes To narrate île differeo t schemes proposed,
sud te desaenba circwsatances lu île difrerent ceen-
îles. vouldl take Up too much cf w>' tiare sud toee
mach cf jour type, sud possiblp, drain îhe patience
cf most of your radiers. The anal soughi overyvwhere
la the came.

Luntlorde, or agents vho nepresent them, are, ac-
cording te teae reporte, to le put antan île han cf
lthe Irial, and deoit with accordrag te Trishl

'TIrial lau'' moay soud like o missnmer. Peopleo
say, cerrectly', îlot thora is ne vritten loy lu Ireland
save the Britih ostates, whlih de not hai ap7 1
hene, sud the eldl conraction lavee vhhe bav noe

hitenrel> uut, sud vIe have ne hope îlot they'
ousa h olerad b> lthe Britisht Parlioment it seemns,

prpoete esote a 1aw for themselres. What judge
orp maer vas itvite doclared îlot he ' couldl iot
ora o nn ldictmtnt ogainst a vhole people ?T Yeti
tb rw o Gvernment bas dent this. The vIole
Trial peeple are convincedl that snch an indictmentis 
c f nevail.

I RI SH IN " ELLI GEN CE,

Miss Jullo .tuei Dowda . daughter of Mr.
Francis Dowdall,Bollymabon Ceunty Longford in re.
'igion, Sister Mary Bernard. recently made ber solea
vows in the couvent cbapel,eBallinrobe, ant dedi.
coted hersoîf fer lite le the service cf Almigly
Goal.

TheC ork Herald of august 22, says:-Tt is in con
templation to presant Father Corrigan with a suitable
iestimonoal and addrets on the occassion of his leay-
inrg ork for America, whither be goes on a mission.
While bie unexpecîed denartune from emongst n-
muet be a source of unfeigned regret to all wh ewere
ocq'idria vl itI thtIcgocal priasti1laesilfaotor>' îe
know îhat hi ill bear witbrien t aokentifata t-
votion and respect of lis conerebation. For many
vears connected with the Matbew Friary, the Rv.
Father Corrigan eudeared iaself to the people, and
made lis name a bousebold word among the poor.

The Dublin Frronnn says - On Wednesday leat,
Anguat. 26, the Rcv Mical Gonigb, ot Cailintavu,
rouan>'Westmatl k ft theNrthî.all byaltet Ldy
Eglinton, tor London. wbere h will enbark on
board the Glendower for the distent mission of Mait.
land, Australia. Father Gough was amonst the
frai stîdprnts vIoeanterail Drumcondra Collage
wbre, bavina credirably competed bis studies, be
bn the year' 47 procceded to the mission of Madra9,
in India, whPre he btebord for 17 yea-a, when b
was ec.mpelled to cme bome by ill he b. Again
restored to ealti he goe taO new missionary labors
having as companions Rev Mr. Lwless, of Galway,
and four nuns of the order of St Dominick, from St.
Mary'a Convent, Kingstown.

DuBLIN, Aig. 26.-Election disturbances are be-
coming frequent. At Waterford on Monday two
rival candidates for the Buffrages o the city alectora
suddenly enconntered each other and enutered so
warmly upon a discussion of teir relative rights to
canvase the electors that they nearly went the leogth
of uettling the dispute by applying the test of physical
force. Sir Henry W. Barron, ane of the presentJ
members, was prcseeuting bis canvaes, accompanied
by sorme of his chief supporters and the usua: mob
tIat tbink themselves an indispensaple element in
these deputations to île 'free and Independent.'
White so eugaged they met Air. S. T Grubb, a new
and cnnosing cindidtte,altbougl oa similar politics.
Th'e Waterford Mail, whic racount the affir, says
that Sir Henry accosted Mr. Grubb and holdly que..
tioted lia right tl canvasisthe city Mr. Grubb made
the only reply that could be expected, v;z. that he bad
as good a rightas Si Henry. Ri Henry thon taxed Mnr
Grubb with hav:ng mat<crti un statements. addiing
thlt if be had made them le was a liar. He tIen1
threatened ta borsewbip the rew cadid ate from one
and of he q'uay to the othet. Mr. Grubb- retorted
by defying nie oppoent, and at the close of the in-
terview, the rreainder of wich was cqually stormy,
proceded to an adjacent sbop, and purchased 'a
large blackthorn sti k wih au Immense ferrule.-
The Mail adsid hat ai not -nlikely the sitting
member ville a defendantl i the P:tty Sessions'
Court on Thursday.- Tmes Cor.

D10Ln NSept. 1.-The protracted itquinry into the
fatal riots at Monaghan o the 13th of Joly sows
signs of drawing o a close. All the Ostbolics char.
ged with having iaken part in the stone-hirowing on
that day bave been commitied for trial at the ass-ze.
The icquiry into the case of Btird, Who !S in oistod7'
under tbe Coroner'a warrant on o charge of man-
slaughl'ery it will rememberd, was adjotirued
unlil after the deciaion of the Courtt Quees' Banch
on an application to quash the Coroner's warrant on
te reog iyofi erguanty. 'he acisionn-ueîainieg
île ragnbanit>' cfthi warrant io peint efeorm, a'îlîaugl
not pronouncing any opinion regard the legality of
the Coroner's condact Inotherrespects-havingbeen
given, Baird wiliole agamu brought before the magis-c
traies on Wednesday, and the magisterial icquiry
Witt be prqceedéd it.

Cox, Sept. 15.-The City Government of Cork
las CMsred a reward of£OO for the arrest of the in
ceodiarieviwhe causedI thet ecent fires In thie ci>tyc

*Atl.isnbridge. alse an Ioqniry into disturbanea ot
asirmiléf'charaicter has resulted in the commtail cft
the prisoner-eigt la.nnmber-for trial.f

the luatre of higs newtitle i-f h-e could by -any ce
remtvethe difficuties which su stronglyobsr

nd limit tbis nbcient and iadispensible brautO
buebandr.-[Timeo.

Tht Cork Examiner, referring te thé lncsd
fres wbich bava occurred near Cork, sayslOi tht
le soma allegstion of resentmentvtowards AIr.
bscause of hat was obnsidered th excessivesa
mochinery'; but, onoideringbow extensive tadi
deed, alaisr novarsal, the.employment of tesI
plements in substi'tutio, for natul labotr li
sene, i is difltiult to regard 'aub a motif
ScIant"', .t

pa robber?: Becanse he extbit a statute authoriaing
his',crimeis h lets a criminl ? if we are redeed
tà such a povertystricken otaie that we hav not the
weapone nor the means to resist these banditti openly,
are we not justj l in the deliberate resolve to ex.
eente tbem and rid oursolves of tbm in any way ?
Io not any memsure of riddance trom a pack of alien
oppresors who aie abaorbing a'l the resou ces of tte
soi], and degrading its inhabitants for their porsonal
beefit, rather a national, publicoand social duty,
thon a motter cf lndividu,.l1canscience?7 To shoot
or bang mcrie iosilalin etber countries justifi d by
lawo To shoot r rban a crminal la làlibis country
equolly justifiabie by a law sanctioned by a majority
cf tho inhobitats.'

This leg'ebsunds terrible. But it 19 a enrious fact
that it bits no Sterible' sound or meaning te Irish
ars.The fact la most curicus. when we reflect tIat
ts Ilob people are comparatively free from indul-
gence in grass, extreme crimes.

Irisblmen ln EngI&nd. I rîabmen laAmeica-ot
leasi the ignorant classea-are generally, and son,
transform d teasoanetbinL better or worse tha otey
have besrm lrelend. The satistics of crime in te
three kingdoma prove that, lu proporiion te the ppa-
laiion England has fory per cent. mora crime ban
Ireland, aud that Scotlind bas oly a fr4ction ]ess
crime than Treland, thoueh reland bas nearly doub'e
the pepulaticn. The official returns of convictions
for crirninal off-nets in 1866, were as follows: In
England and Wailes, with a population of twenty
millions, there were 14,254 convictions ;in Scotlînd,
with a population of more than three millions, 2,-
259 ; and in Ireland. with a population of over ve
and a balf millions, 2,418 I lcannotbe oaid, even
admitting the pronenPEs of this bot tempered race to
enqage in rosr, election ights, riots, &c, &c , Ith
they are disposed to great crimes. Therefore, if it la
acttlly medftated by the masses of the people te
instituts a deliberate system of murder against
foreign landlorda and tbeir agents, w must believe
that eucb a systen is organzed in the belief that lit
la a meosure of publie necessty, ard tht it le not
considered as a criminal neasure. any more than an
execution at Newgat or hehonting down ofa a l-
rlsrad engmv« luc ras tram behind an ombnsb caù bit
consilered cniminal. I ibe carrying out of the pur-
pose in view, evry lndivilal Irisban woulad nct
as a seldier or as a sberiff'a efficer,An'1vchd itas Uile
conseiousness of pro na guil. B aned bv the set.
timent snd the twill cf ibm cOTutity, Sud îabt
trom bis childbood tolook upon the landlords anut
the aeênts no outlaws and oppressor, ho would be
fortiliad b' ite conviction that ha was merely entforc
ing a juat edîct.

Prigbtful as sb reasonlog id Irishmen fid litole
'dificittl .nentarcltig h upc their e ,untrymn nt

tbis limne. They recall the significant fact ta Ithe
British.Government and the people of evar land

Swere aorced to the cnidat,n f Irid grier incs,
iter al edther oppeia bad faiied, by the rias sud ex-

clos! tua arrosa the chanuel last year. TheFeo ut
rag-s were supposed, whether jistly or not, to bave
oen perpetrated by Fenians. The Gorernment bad
its attentior. urned by tbem te lrelan-I, sud at once
begau po:tering away at the proposed 'reforma' lu
the chnrch and election systems, whicb are laid over1
until the next session. The real grievance-tbe
land system in Ireland and th despotism of the cand-
lords - la not yet touched by Parliament. Nor have1
the Trish people any hope that the relief they demand1
will be granted them. Hence the alarming insinua.
tions, and alleged preparations for the conflict ust
foreshadowed.

The Oork .Exoeminer,.s a i tht is île iitentioU.
the Hon. Robart Boyle, cousin oftLord7Cork, anad so
of the lite Hon. John Boyle; wboformerlyre
premented the county, to come-lorward and seék thI
representation, as a Liberal, and a supporter of ir.
Gladstone's policy. .

The liberais of Cork at a public meetine beld on
the 25t uilt., expressed t eir en ire confiience in
their parliamentary representatives, John Franci
Maguire and N. D. Murphy, and pledged to thera
continance of support at the next election.

The Cork Examiner says:- - On Thursdan, (Aug,
27th.) tbe tenantry on the estte of Mr. Ciicestar
Nagle we'e enterttind by their landlord et dinner
in Mallow. Several speeches were made efter dinner
Mr. Nqle, wo entered iot varionUs FoCial and poli
tiraI topics, condemned the policy of Mr. Scully to.
worde bi, tenantry, and declared tat cordial -ela.
tions between lendbord and tenant, based upon equi.
tabla dealing, was the only cffectual guarantee for
thl prosperity ofth becountry. He als> eroressed a
hope that the disestablishmeut of the Protestant
Cburh would be effected in the neit seesnn of Par-
liboat, but tisapproved of the refusal of the Ca-
bIlle clergy te accepi au ondewtreai.

The Exam4ner says-On Thursday evening(Aug.
25!h) a fatil occurrence took place near Yougbal.-
AIr Wynne, conductor of a string band in tbis city,
while procoedirg vith two of his sistants ta the
residence of a gentleman in the county or Waterfor-i,
where he bad ben enzaged te play, camue iato elii
s'on with enme a'uonr7 eple on the road. A fight
ensued, and Wynne, drawing a knife, threatened te
amb any one Who sbould assail him. A mon named
Heoarry, undeterred by the treat, ruehed at Wynne,
a:d received a tab in the left breast, which pro-
duced iratinteneous death. Wynne and three
others engaged in the encounter lave been ar
rested.

A serions affray occurred at Olare Castle on tLe
night oftSunday, 23rd uIt., among some soldiers of
a detarmoet of the 621 British Regiment and civi
lians. The quarret arose out of a dispute at a box.
icg match. The soldiers took off thtir belts and
iseot es Weopeen. IThe Cvilians fred vollopa

cf stoues upura tht soldions. Mon>' of îhe wvSdav
weru broken, and considerable damage doue.

A 'Tenant Voter,' writing t Ithe Tralee ' Chroni.
cle,' celle on the junior member for Kerry to give an
'explanation.oft is pro landl>rd and anti-tenant
procedings in the expiring Parliament.' Threa
weeke aga, ho soya, ho wrote another letter to the
Same journal n the same subject, and ho adas, 'No
word of eplanation tas since been seen. i lwenid
soem as if our claims were treated sîmply with con.
tempt.' Again ho says: • The time for tIis sort of
thing la pasi; we cannot and will not te outraged

On ble eveuing e Sunday, 23J ait., Mr. James
Metcalf residing, with a lady named Mies Mary Law.
Ior, at King's House, Cbapelizod, was killed by a
maner plasterer named Jorepb Peter Dawson, aged
46 years. Mr. Metcaf was the admminitrator of tle
affaire of Mies Lawor wh sla over 90 years of age,
and in sach capacity probably bad Borne quarrel
with Dawsnc, who forcedb is way into King's !ouse
and infieted injuries on Ilete'l in the presence of
his young wife, of. whic ho died. Dawson as ait
once arrested.

A Cloomel telegram annonuces, under date 26th
ait., that William L. Collett E-q., will contest the
county on Conservative principles He says the
question upon which the great issue ie to be s:ked is
net one of Repoal, but of disestablishment. &t the
close of his address ho adds: 11was bor a Proteet
ant, and will support that faili L which I was horo
and bred. The motto of my family le 'Deeds, not
worda.' Itia said a second Conservative candi-
date will come forward. Mr. Collett's father repre-
sented Cashel for mar.y years.

The construction of the new iron bridge at New
Rosa progressaes steadily ; -The fi a icylinder, put
down on the 18'b Of May lat, bas made tWO rune, or
steps as they are echnically designaed, througb
the strata of soin- and mad beneath the surface,
which is forty feet deep, and i now five feet below
the original boring, jet tbe sngineers are doubtful
whether Il as reached the rock.

Several of the liberal journals have articles on
the recent speech of the Lord-Lieutenant at Derry
They take a loss sanguine view of the condition and
prospects of the con try, decline to iank Mr. Dis.
raei or îte Duke of Abercorn for the good harvtes,
and remind bis Rxcellency that the Habeas Corpu'
Act le etill suspended ana that, while speaking of
the trarquility of the country, he bas beau silent
about the disturbances in the North on te 12th of
Anguat.

Mr. J. Gordon, ex-constable, writesa to the ' Ex
press' to contradict a statement of the 'Nenaghb
Guardian' thatbo was kilied wile attempting to
executea ocivil bill decree. Ha estates îlt no at
baiever vas m %de upon him, sad that te never

octet nea a bailif.
The Corporation of Cork bas unaninaeusly passed

a resolution propoed by ir. D. Sulhvan and so
conded by Mr. Dwyer, calling for the liberation cf
the Fenlan prisoners. Mr. Dwyer, in the course of
lis address in support o the motion, sid that the
Fenians lad been drivon to adopt the course they
took by miarrle and oppression.

Mesore. A. K anagh and Henry Bruen are the
candidates in the field frI tht parliamentary repre-
sentation of tho county Carlow. Mr. Oaborne Stock
is the conservative candidate for the Boroogh.

A ' Galway Independeut Club' tas been formet
for the purpose of treeing the town from Orange as-
cendancy. No candidate for parliamentary honors
will ho supported by its members, Who will not
uledlge himself te support Mn. Gladeto lu puling
dovn îhe Loy Choral.

ldderman Jehn Reynolde, vho rapreaented this clity
during eue Session cf Ponrliment os île muccessor eft
Mr. W. H . Groery', anti for mon>' jeans took a pro-
nineni Dont lu politicai l faIre, bas just tied ai them
age cf T3 yeare. Ho poeeesed great ability' ont on
intdependentîspirit, whtich la evinaced inuaoremarkablea
way' turing O'Conunell's lifetime b>' openl>' with-
sading •'the Liberotor' lu Ils Municipal Ceonnil
ipea o qoesion et financial management anal main-
oaining the positien 1n spite ofeoblaquy' ont oppoaition.
Upon all other subjîcts ha sordiailly cocurred inu
opinioen with île greot popular leader, snd os o tes•-
tImny cf lis grateful reculleetion cf O'COnnell'se
rorvices be induced île corporaion te remnove front
tho interior île colossai atme which nov stands ila
froui et lhe City' Hall. Alderman Reynaoidea fanerai
was soleinnizet yestertay', andl vos largely attendedt
by' the citizens•

A ' petato riot, oe'n'rred an Mon da>' at Cork. A
mn uasmed Martin Lad becomseooxiouis to anme oft
tho inhobitauts, ont es peciaily tra sosie cf Ils dealera
en palatees, on account cf his having par chosedi
aîgely ton shipme.t ito England. On lis appeoranue
n the market in île neighbourhood et the Ceai quay
în Monda>', le vas ruobbed b>' o uamber cf île

bera, cm y> women. m vas eblget ta put him-
relfuander lthe protection ef ils police. A bargea
quantity of petatoes whlih "are Iyinag for abipmeont
>n another pari of the qusay ottroctd the attentionn

f T bavé tomention a cinumtance wa yerïe'dèi;" :1: bà Icueîsaïihai snilh
o your reyde be~ itiitaslo'fvi, bona nie.

abothe Informàtiolimuichihas reachede ont z:b ve nÔ reason toedbt its trulb M. Seuson;anodthe intended heir te lie many acreul
town, to-day for the purpese cf serving a noieIo
quit on Patrick Dwyer, the tenant, who waa jau
For this purpose be made application te a magist

B to gel;permission to get into prison. I am glatiIo
tell yo ho uw indignantly refuad. -A very gratry iog circumetance bls comnu 0tera>' llowiedge !'
connexion yib, ist Air. Mn. Macreotledpriso
representative of the county, bas o'ered te prraent
the demese of Ballycobey, giving to its prese
aoner the whole of lis purchase Mon>e, iieinter.
est, and all the expenses tlat Mr. Seuil> ybs been
at.

Wriiung upon the recent scee at the pett sesalons at Banbridge. the Reformer, the new Libel
Spaper in EdiBnurgb, sa: - 'Ony think ofhgnrisoners let out of the dock te entreat their brotlrOrangemen oualttie the court bouse to bave nery

on ts imaistra1te5 It is really langhble, if it wenot su auanoutrage agaînst ail3lav ani erder.AndaloeigeOrangoman are tle beastet aihldena af the
Protestant religican-of the crown and coaitutilon
f loyalty to te soverrign-of an open Billin

Wbat do snch men know of the Bible or its greatteachbrag? oWba de c>' know cflotairy or cf tiegot enter of stieity unea rcittitional Goîaru.
tn And n ia nuder the beel of tbia Orangera.
cendancy and ystem that Irish Rimen arethoîia
have beau ruund down te the dust; anti iet.cu
the Prorestant religIon bas been presenteda tu tilai

,ev cout protestant trual preo awFu P 0oRroislymisnoproseutad b>' these miscnsants ? Prolesînutwr
can never have fair play in Irelau01n tire Store
Churci and Orangeism be abolished t bth ogets.

A Wexfo rdcorrespondent oner aae et 24tî nit.
says:-The serving of the threatinte' ioice ii
bappily, of rare occurrence in this peaceful ennuiyfer, as a general rale. the relatioos betFern ou- la[d,lords and tbern tenantry are ef au amicableebcara.
teor. vosuh nocesbave, hocraver, beeut i1posut, ýeue 11'ae l cbpel ef Gleuîny'au nont i.
er upon the g-tehouse of Mr. Rickard oft rnc.n1a towniad situated some aen miles fon Wt'und i
the direction cf Enuiscorthy. It appears that Mr
Rickard having recently purchasedau estate of about400 acres, a nthe L anded Estates Court, demanda
increaset rente frot some of is tenantry shortlyaftrer le became properietor. I cannut savwb'
the rent demanded Was excssive or not. buti .
pears that the tenants consider it se. Mr. Rielird
bas beenhtbreotened wit bdeat, unless ber eos
te abae hi demands. The notices bad the figora
ofoa coffra anal cross. ThIe police love net bei tilt
te trace out tte perpetrateorsoftfîe outrage, ibaîgi
theyb ave made a most deligent search ibrougî m
parish

Tas SUBPRis AT BALLYeoaEY. - The Kikî::y
Moderator, referring teo the a ffray at Baitol,
states -lt is net the auit of the preenct Go,.
ment that an amendment of the land lov i iersc
was not introduced last session. Lard Mao prl
nared a bill with that object; but certain rial men
bars, Who are always talking about the r riiso otme
tenuanla. gave it sacha ppraitton thut it a cblgî
o be witdrawn. A previens Conservatier Grenment alo eoffered legislation ou theoame osbjîoand we bad lthe estimony of the late JudSgebt

the fact of Napier'& bill being a better mesaeueç5the occupants of the land than that auggealed bithe '[rih Tenant League;' but )nr swaggeriî
riai patriote wouldb ave noue of i, Ie înnapeî

beling deprivted of a grivence bing ese
bitterest ills ' On th same auj t LandMoming Post remarks : 'Mr SeuIlY sto udorlegal rights and resol val te enforca ilera. fis
pected resistance and notified as mach by caryl,a double.breled rifil and a revolver ; but unte
pily the reeistance was mare determined than heiW
reckoued on. L-gal violence on ene side Id iillegal violence on the other. The wli cime armd'
and the people armed te meet il. They rrega
the affair os a social war Trey locked u'pon it
arme as aSsumed in sel-defeoce, ad fireut bofficers of rhe la as ivîders of bom bena wtt
tue b indues'snd unsorupuîlrusnss of p.sai:n,

whch did nec>' 10 resort tetoa >'mviolen.
and wbbcb dlitacttuilly rot te murdrr to resir
what they fqIt ta be a legt injustico and a soc
wron. Tbi, we are perauded, is the -rea explait
tien )f this atest agraria- outrage.,

The Lord Lientinant takes a ftair, endit. and jd
cheerful view Cf reland, with a plîas.nituf saintprhvate epinien hbi ndont thonslie cor gratulari
!reand on the e Ccaosd en igration, haviîg talle
te the moderaie rate of ')000, sud oens ta hmIhat tbe hemo:rbgage may be altogaehf' etped. Ê
couree iL bs patriotim as well as cfficial dut' to wi
te keep the It imtn at hoam-; but for bis own sa
we cannot urt wisb te seel im l a courtry wh e
lie con bave lau for noting, or good wages if h
prefers then, ant eilber of the mwit b the very
airable opportuniry of miring wi b or nbr race.-
bigration, mixture of race, variety of emptoYmet,
and liberty of action seem conditions ct civil'zrisitand whaot we wish for the Irislhman ha only the Vr
procee by wbicht he mixure cf races in this isldlasottainel 1alils mmcl orîviet rrospcnbîy, Agel
ae wanted in Amerios and Autralie, hwereasit's

ea r tot te rhe narrow I:its of the 8merald I
wil not satiafy the ambition of half l- million won
la peasant proprietors. It his asimple anithrEtici
question,ranal we se no practicoal anwereXce?
LIai an Inîsîmora vie vante te faim h ie o11ulesa
and Io cannot ga tuant lulis n1te iele, mtg
where hae n get it. Meanwhile the world is be
c g a rotfaene ceuntitse f îee ceai ofaf

ing vessais, eteartere, snd aven Tranmatiantie'lie
îlot ceolal net love been imaginad or believed ei
thirty' jears ago. Se much ton lthe mou. Catleiia
aven pigs appear to le somewhat diminathedi durit
the laot. yar, the people having raised larger alec
than Ibm>' ceull fet, and having ftuant auso aimu
god mnatin luhîe euntr>' 'Pon oe aer toeha
been o ver>' barge addition indeed to te bond unit
wheai anti ether corsais, a geca deol basa bas tee
grasot, more bas beau maya fer hs, and 01a
thousant acres sulîivabt fcr fiairing the cotte
dearth lave beeoncrstored to othrer crop T. i
Lord Lleutenant seems te notice this with roger, aU
se mach because it le île tachie cf s brnubd
husbandry, lui becana t h icts 10 I in
some defeci or bakrnase P catlin lioo
flx see te le particuo r>es fdortunaotse aose Wi

eus suspiclcn cf being ve> yxhaustivoentd îbe
fore, peaitivel>" foriddetn lu moet Englisht loti
'Pie onl>' va>' to obilate this ha te restereatl the 1'
ailler île seed, or the poruion cf ihe stalk eepanat
b>' île process of' ccutching, on lthe wator in vI
te fi las beau steaped. Ait prasent île seed, t

nrefseatr scutothing, aud îhe vater emiployedO
rltlng' îe staîke do not retuno he in'Ihck brd I

the voter la voted a nuisance wherever I it p
to ho. Thise le an English as wvol as an Tris1 qi
tien, ont île Duke cf Âheorn venul add math

f ae same parties, and several ascke were thrown
inte îe river. Three or four of the ringleaders
were thenarrestod, and will be prosecuted on the

arge ofstealing te potatoes.
The Tipperary enrrespondent of the Cork Examiner

îàder date Aug. 27th, says :-The old man, Patrick
Dwyer,ln wbose bouse the Ballycoh encounter teck
place, and John Dwyer, a young tmaChie coàsinuthe
only p'ireocs leluft slustod since last court day,
wer ibis day brought rp on remand before the m.
glirate.: There being no evlderee. against them,
bey:wre disebarged on bail. There le now, thore
fore, no one lu custody la Conne'ioèlwith ibis affait.
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JlÂNOI RAs NO FRIEND BUT HERSELP.- Ireland

bas D one ta rdly ripon for Ihe redreas Do the wronga
that paralYsè ber energies but herself. To.say that
the moet liberal of ber English friends deire touse
ber tr2ly prosperona s a delusico. Ta imagine
that France will Rend a fliet and an army ta liberate
lier irem English alavery is a stretch of imagination
whh we refuse to ctedit. And ta think that Ame.
ries will lacse one cent in despatching anenut ta

the Irish war party, who say the sword alVne can
bring us a reign of justice. I a siatement not de
serving of the slightest credit. If Ireland revolted,
and continued for a year in arma, diaputing witb ber
foes, and was able to keep the green ftg ficing do-
spte the efforts of the enemy ta strike it down, she
migbt receive some foreigu assistanie. But who le
credulous enough ta beleve that anything so extra-
ordinary could be accomplished by a r.aion,which
is disarmed, and posseeses nu one witb sufBcient mi-
litary talent ta msrshall ber sous ii battle array,
sud lead them iato battle for the independence or
Ireland ? We dn not beliove that there is any pas-
sibility of witnessiug sucb an event, sud we tbink
the Irish people should make a virue of necesaity,
and use the ounly weapr.ns within their reach-those
of peaceful wasfitrse-for their deliverance. They
have Zlos their native parliament, and outil it is re-
stored, they msita son'. representatives ta the impe-
rial senate. If these representatives are nothing but
cheats, thon Ireland will be cheated ; but if they are
bouest men, tbey WiL be ab!e ta effe-t some benefits
for their country. At the present moment thiere are
sorne two or three bundred candidates miving
through the country, four-flith aof whom are net
worrby Of tho sligbtest confiuence. They make great
professions of pbtriotiBm. They promise ta defend
cor rights, redress our wrongs, and make Ireland a
perfect paradise. But the greater part ofi hem, seek
the trust of the people that they may ose it as mer.-
chandi3e, and dispose of it tu ie bighest bid le.-
If the electors of tireland return such mon, and thon
fi:d themaelves euid to the British government, tbey
wili have no one to blame for it but tier selves -
They should take special cre not ta be deceived by
any one. It ia beciuse thy bave net electedpraper
members that tenant right has been soa long deiayed!-
and that the alien Cburch stands still erec, mocking
them as slaves, snd ridienling ihose things they hold
most sacred. The Irish electors, then. bave he des-
tinise of the country lu their own bands, ndif they1
miSuse their power, the misgovernment of the coun-
try ill continue. Lot them take apecial care o
what they are doing, for they have no real friende
but thmselves uand if they are deluded and cajoled,
want, misery and wretcbedness will long abide lu
the country.-[Dindaik Democrat.

The London correspondent of the Liverpool1' Al-
bion'airs; I bave ever known mure general indig.
nation in London tan has been felt at the conduct
of Mr. William Scnlly He an! bis lease have caused
men ta almost put out of sight the terrible mr'srderse
lu wbich bis assertion of landlord autocracy have
resuited. Of course every one condemns the assas-
sins; but 1 would be teliing an untruth if i asserted
that aympathy ia felt here witb Mr. Scully. There
is very deep indignation at the murder of the unfor-
touate agent sud policeman, and much comamisera-
tien tu repect of the grief into which the familiPs aof
there two mon have been plunged. ifr. William
Seuliy, no doubt, views witb borrar the agitationt
for tenant-right but poetical justice is accomplished
in the facta tsat na mn has doue muac ta promote
ij. Tbe IriebChu;cb in cjndemnei b ihe greal
anjority ai this caamuity, but tise Irish land-
grievance has net, up ta this, been at all sa generaIly
admitted. One constantly bears Ibis stat-ment :
' The sane landlords exist anIreland a are in exist
ence in Ibis country. The Irish people have no right
to exceptiocal legielation lu bis respect, and theC
demand for it shows tbsa.tbey want ta do ani inlju3S-
tice to the landlord class ' Now, ince fr. William a

Seily's dealings with his tenauts bave been brnghtu
ta light, every one bere la anying : Tht Irish farm-e
ers ought ta Le protected by law against sucb con.
ditions as tthis man attempts ta impore on his ten.
tnts, ar.d lie ougits not ta be allowed the assistance
cfa force paid by the nation at Inrge in carrying out
a policy which no i:dlord in Englînd or in Se:)
land would dare ta adopt.'

According tri the following p4rtgraph il the Pa110
Mali Gare'e,'be deans of the Agliclan Crhurcm ust 
be a very useful clss o! men, p-rrticu.arly in I:e-
land:

Wrth two deneries vacant, anc ia Eigland, the
otier in Ireland, it nrturally occurs ta ise irn
sopbisticated mmind ta esk wbat is a dean, and wb:rb
ae his finctions ? A dean, thsu, ii a clerpyman
wbo recneivna bansdsomie income for regulatig, in
Bnme srt ofintermittent fasbion, the rerviceio a R
cathedral chureI. Hleis, lu fnot, Bsort of clerical
churchnrarden, with te rigbt ta preacb. sud taap- i
point others ta preaich, and also to frbi] Cthers to
preacb. His wok, in truti, le infinitesimally mail, i
b bas a lhandeorne salary, and 'dhe houe which is hie l
offical reñi3ence is comfortable. Conteqvuet'y, dean
eries are held ta be the special perquIsites ai the C
English aristocracy, ei'ier in consideration of the R
dean's personal or matrimonial rela ionsbime. Outt
of the twent.v-seven Englihh deaneries about one- A
half are beld by gntlee Who are either the sons ofi
peers, or bavn married the daughter of rs, cr have t
Smane ther cOUaecti--n w itb the territorial interests i
of the country. Lord Palmerston'a rule, as euggested t
by Lord Shaftesbury, theat, if possible, bisbops ehould c
be selected froin the ranks of those whose names are I
nt only ilu the bock oflife but aso in the peeroge, is t
acted upon wiih even more fidelity lu the meking of si
deans, The working cathedral clergy are the minor i
anons, wvith whom the dignitaries for the most pirt n

decline te associate un that emallest among small in- o
stitutiors,. the 1society of a cathedral city.' r

A circular having bren issued by the Protestant t
Archdencou- ai Armagh sud Dublins ta tie archde-t
cons a! thse ather diacemes lu Ireland] incitirg tisom te ~
co-operate in eolicitiug tise ProtEstent Bishopa toa
pi-a>' that write shousld issue convening thse faune- t
cation ai thse Ohurchi cf Ireland, Arcbdeacon Mertin, r
ofilmoare, bas puabished a reply' ta tise invitation, s
lu whichs ho commente an thse use af tise ords r
'OChurchs ai Ireland.'instadt of' tise Irs branchs ai
the United Churicis of Englaund ans Ireland! ; sudt
expresses the opinion thaet tise revival ai Canne- t
cation lu Ireland! at thse proeut criais caosld not a
enablo tise Triash clerg.v lu the aligh test degree ' te
mnet tho hostility wilh whsich thi-y are nov asailed.' r
Tis can ouily be doue, ho says, b>' helping ta lu- n
crosse t numbher cf members af Parliamneut fanant- s
able ta thse maintenase cf the Irish Churich, a work i
lunvwhichs be dos nat see that the i-s vinala ofne- s
cation. veould eseist. On tho contra-y, ho thsinks taI o
as the safety of the lIisb Rstabiishment dopends an, s
thse Btrength af England's conviction cf tise nnity et b
tise tvo Cisurehes. 'it weould tend rather at thist
moment ta shako than ta strengthen the conviction r
for Englishmen generailly ta hsear far tise first time r
oif the Assembsliea' deoresesud dobales iu Irelsund, 'i f
Consvocations whsicb, lu theoir presidentasuad Ioases ç
af Lords sud Laver Houses, resemble Pariiamensts. t
sud wichi thus mnay conflm au impression -a]ready> p
tuo wide!> pread! lu Eegland-thsat vs are i-eal>y'
two dictinct Oburchos, witb soparate, or perhapa ap- t
posite, interests '

A Limerlek correspondence dated Aug. 21, sys: r
-The provisions of the new parliamentary Refrm t
Bill-mo far as the lodger franchise goes--will add Ni
but few additionsl electars to the city roll as mayi n
làferra from the fat that In thia borough, vith a v
Population of nearly 60,000 inhabitatnts, oniy thirty- o
six notices of claim bave bean served on the Town n
ClerkFrIdaylamt '21mt Int., baving besn the lait li
day for that purpase.'- Bar! propet' exerîlan beec i
UEed et ay id, tise n.mbr night bs bron ght to 100 d
but so far as the people themmelves go, they are p
qulte Indifferent about aving the previlege to ex- p
ereIs the frauchise. Under the Valuation Clause, d

ho peu af tic Ban. E. lJsssd, os pnhlisisdliseta
Chureh Neîr .r-' Toas Cathalic mind there is but one t
esource outsidt our own braucch of the Obursb, and w
ibs is Rome. But enn we do ibis ? I tbiuk not- au
Not that e do not estemlo ber as a Catholie Ctureb to
ot that we do not regard ber sacraments as eqally ne
-alid with or own not hat we do not feel that we pr
owe er a debt of gratitude for what she ias done for
s inby goe days ;but as Englis Catholicu, we is.

lieve the Churchofi England is,by God'sappointment re
Dugiand'a oastu sîolia Chutais; sud that ut la cur58
uty 10 stand b> herolaail imes ai apprssionsu n o
'ersecution as Well as in the time of prosparity and
esea. But ifour blshops and legisi.tors persist in as
riving us, and robbing us of our Catholle faith, what th

td Captain Palin, tbe cief constable, was direciesl
give public notice of the decision, snd to take all
cessary rteps for preventing the lectures and for
eserviug the peace
The lunatic Wood, whose conduct gave rise ta the
port of an attempt on the Queena lis, bas been
ut to Englan at his uv request. Ris lnsanity bas
otbing ta do vils Ponianism...

The treatment cf Ireland le recogized by aIl men
destined tobe, what Mr. Bright says it willprove,
e foremost question ta be considei-d by the new

where partiel ceupyiag premisos ratedt ai £4 are
entitled to b placet on the roll, the same apathy
li apparent.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Tus Riv. MoNrrosoE TALEoT a0N RELGaoN 1 s
REGLAND On Sundey the Rv. Monsignor Ttlbot,
Chamb3rlain ta the Pope, preached t St. Mary's
Catholi Obreh, Moorfields. ln t e progre-s: of bis
discourse, which was au appeal for a fund to restore
the Curois of St. Thomas at Rome, tisa re digni-
tarr soake at aome length regarding the attitude of
religion In England. He iad, ho said, come frorn
Ram,, from the osly city in the world in whic re-
ligion mas predominaut. For soma mont past ho
had bee- travelling. throui the citis and villages of
Englard, and he was grieved to behold the soirita-slI
desert which existed in this beairtifil island. The
bigher clsses pursued thielir pleianres and the bent
of their predorinant ideas iwhile the por, abn-
done-I ta heir avn vices, were lu asie places in a
state of brutality. How bad il come ta pnas that this
bsautiful island was a epiritual deert? The asrwer
constiutedPL e sad story. England was ones the island
of saiusts To St Peter the nrder vas given ta
enageitlizs the world, and ha was commissiond not
te coaine his teaching ta the Jdms but to extend il
aleo ta the G.ntiles. He it was Who sent encyc!iral
letters all over iba world, and directed Apostles ta
preach the Gispel throngi the nations of the ecarth.
St Patrick, Who found Ireland peopled Sb a race of
savgee, tried to evanne!te tiat cotcnstry, but f.iied
at first, because hahad nul received the blsing of
the Vicar of Christ. But bavirg gne to Rame an't
recrived that benediction, he converted the whole
conutry, wlhich atill remàined an example of devo-.
ton to the Hol; See and to the Catholic Chn:ch.-
Sa it was sals with St. Baniface, who rcnver-ed the
Germ ees aifter hie mission bad been lssedt! by7 th,--
Pope. Havini shetched the t:irnry of the conver-
sin of Englaud by SSt.Auguiseie. the presacher pro.
eosded to sy that 41)n yarR afer tht apostle of
the fait bad come to thais islad, tise land was can -
quered by a race Who wer clad in iron from head ta
foot. Te people commence! by iinsulting is Hfoly
See, and tise devotion of the simpte Saxon inbhbitan'ts
to the Vicar of Christ became lei fervent day b>'
day Sa thinga praceeded uutil Thom-u a Becket, a
Saron was murdered by the barona tf Henry Il. a
Norman. Thomas a Backet was the humbest of
m n. nd the holieat of prelatPs. Al history had1
falified bis chiaracter. He icved the poor, and gave
them ail be could bestow . bis bumility was prover-
bi,1, and still ha was put to deatib. Why ? Becauser
be defend d the poor, ad the rights of the pno- and
of tbe Church. Henry VIIf. accomplished v vhir
Henry Il Ihd begun. He deserited llegiance ta the
Holy See because the Pope would not sanction a sa
crilegious marriage. It was an afterthonght ta say
that ha did o because the people of England did not
bhelive in tranisubstantistion and the invocation of
saints. AIt bough Se was repeeztog saa sd'ory he
vas cheered ta se rising up ail over tire island side l
by side with the magnificent cathedrals builit by our
Cathoei ancestors simle and unasumirg emîles cfa
God. He was chered aiso to ob.rva tae inreased t
devoion t lthe oly Se, ad to know tt thesons
ai tise Sighestinlutise înt! w-ri-svlliug ta aurai tl
themselves as simple saldiers t, defen:! the Vienr of
Christ tromite assalts of tise misereant ofIta>.- t
Catholie worstip was beig extensd and be hped t
thsat the yda as ot fi- distant wen thi-a cont>'
migir sesk fer usoun vustire Tii>' Ses sud mairej
reparation for the paît. He tien brieS>' skatebed
the biatory of the Clireb of Sr. Thoma in Rome,
and ais tut nov it vas ini riis Egisn avis the
ouI>' country' le îLe wvans] wbich Smd net l'esnaaiunai
Church i nthe capital of Chriataudoca. If the Cao.
lie burho was rising fr-rn ils nses inEngletd, why
sbois d net the Chrchc f S'. Thomas rise frorm ils
ruins in Rome? Englnd was the first country thita
ever erected a national Church in Rome, and he r>e
eought those Wholistenrd ta him to re3t,.re what ad
been for 1,000 years the memorial to St. Tbomas. t

Tur LATE CARDINAL WissNras. - A iece of ground, i
If nearlyI tree 9c-es extni, ba licen secretd in
Westminster, ner Buckinnutr.m Palisa and the
spslodirl range of building now in course oerection a
au the Belgravian esta'te of t' -f-trqfis of West- f
minster, on which it . intnueid to errc a caihedril e
for ' thit diieanlre.,' .d ns a m-m sri-il
of the late Cardinrl Wirmn . Or the compta'ion r
of tire eîithedral tqe mrerm'asi of thi' Cardil, which
now lie in St. Mry's C-meFrysr, Kensael green will
be removed t taie ebi pl t,êo bEui:t fo. thcir recep-
lion. Meanwhilf, ir Pagin hs b cormmissinedt
Io fi niash a dua gtr fitis ieshrine whibic 3 is ta cncier
the gi-ave lu thse cerneor>'. c

G
Gaovru s Icer e iss ix Garar BnAunas.'-Sneh b

is the ception of a Cir-cula- recetliy i:ru-d by the es
Scottish Reforion Sociesy. A ter a coI deaal of
nicubrions twaddle ire document ctes whS tihe fol. a
owing 1Imentati u :-

Rcm-nism ha ini-i miiaking rapid Ptrieo in thtis o
rountsy. specilvy ichn oftth reeatablishme af the a
Ronmisht hierarchy, wberebr the wo'e machinrery ofi
the oburb:hf Rnacme nd ius cancnon i-v ire elded c
gainst the greant principles ut the refarmat¾n. Ri- t

misih priests are now edo ed, in cornfction with
he army, navy, prisons, refurmatery and industriel s
cstitutiOa, nn cOmmon sclnOi-rIs - c-sides the main-
ennr esi a college at Maynooth, and eh-p'ains in
onnecuion wi the variosa rublia inetitutions lu as
reland. It hs beau escimated thai unvard of a fa
housand pounds a day la paid out ofe Britis trea.
iry for the promotion a i .omianm. Mnasteries, t

n defiçance of tie law, are t-suablished, and] conventsPO
re multiplied throuchnut the countr . Et-ery session Te
f Parliamant, for roany years, ba b -euht fresh d-. te
rans an-t prodored new concesions, until. ntI lst
he Proiestantism of the throne itself, sud ithereby L
ho liberties of tise nation, ai-e thrteatenedt witis sub. ni
'si-sion. a-

• . le
LoND-iN, SeDn. lG.-The' -rei-ation af vaoers fui- he

ha farthcoming Pariliaeusnt section whticS wilI com.- L
mence about lthe 13thr ofiNaonr i-ext lasbeiug pi-a- hi
sentoed nigorously thsronbosut tise Britishr islands. AtI1
nany' places woeveman dea'mid tisaI thseur names Se
'lacet! upons tise liste cf notera an tirs arr'und that Lb
ho>' pussened the prener quinificatiosn urescete b>' toa
ho reforms bill snd tLsheel aspects aI tise question v
.s well as tiahotntftire maoement have escitedD
smreh interest an tise suoject. Onet s tisoussaund vu.-
nen claimed! lhe righîte o registeraed in Marieblesher
loue, and! their demande vers orged! lu au mpis sa
tpeechs belote tise registeiring officiel hby Miss Lvdia
Brecier. After ergumrents au bath sites tise claim s
was disslloedt Similar pr'oceedinge toak pitre inG
tiser towns aund in msoe sues the qtuestion vas ne
seve for legai d'isun. Tic qusti-su bas finally en
taon broughst bre.'re tira judgea ai Wes'mînster, aud Gf
bey harvene ve·led the' epplcation of e-amen te bSa
egiasi-red as nntere, an lie irrou tiraI au ornent!- -
saut ta thea refai-m bill, w-hieh tIsaI praposed! lu the
House cf Gemmons b>' Mri. Miii, subslttng Ibis w!
rord ' persan' for ' man' vis rejesctd. aud isaltb- St
hie action tisa hanse clearly' indicatd tise intent and!so0
nu-peoe of tise bihl tit i respect, tee

PacciREa or RtTrUaLss.-TAh 1 fo n Is am0 J

are we ta do ? The cold, lifeles, unsympatbxîE
heart of one whs wears a mitre, or er:irae, canr
understand howdear sud precious 1 the Calad
faith te an earnear, zealous sal. They seem tojud
others by their own standard, and ta place earne
ness snd religious zlal in the same boat with idisyt
crasy and f-niticlsm. i'hey do not seem ta und e
tiantd that Oatholics would na son, aye, far son

tink of losiog iseir lives, than of giving up for o
Moment auch momentous do-trieis as the 1'ecrifie
the Altqr or the power of the Keys. Theseodoctrin
once thorongbly belipved in, ivet tbemselves ta th
soulit hi an idissolubte connection. Thev becor
nur very life-the essence of religion. - If C e
forbids the use of the legal vestmentl, 'nrênse
ligb'a, is it no very mach the simP thing ns sqtyi
tbat the Eubariat ia not a F sriIcie ; tht Christi

ot bjectively present; that the ais lenuot the chi
et of Christian wnrship ? Why are our ceremoni
multiplied, our eervices more adernedF et the cel
bration a ho'ly communion, if it la not that w
boliers Crist'@ preseni-e te be mure real theu thal
.t m tins or evensonu? .And surely tbese are q-re?

lions we mvy well ask, with the Rimial Commiesir
and Privy Councit judtnments awaiting us as even
yet t take place. I believs that conrcessions, ev
in rmali matters will eventueally lead ta legislatio
-Dr. Littledle, in his recent lecture upon 'in
novaitons,' said : We dou't mean te be quiet, sn
we dnu't meau ta recede, and we don't mean ut I
reut down ' Good. And the way in which ti
C'hola party are putting in practies these Word
argues, I trust, well for the future. Bat the aggre
sive force of Paritanicglation ia endeavoringi
ibrust itself open ns, and we muast h active, zalo
defenders aginst the assanl. I am con fient th
in the pressnt crisis aur strengtis nla ot to ait sti
much] es 'concession.'

The following remarks on a sermon by the Rsv
Dr. Lee, a Rituali3t, ari rom a journIa ofibat d
nomination :-' It was ta Sa erpecetd thiat as th
Catibolie Revival progressed, the position of Ou
Lady would cme te beconsidered tirst in its dogm
tic end then in its pracicale haracter. Theolgica
treatises vwill give us the irst, while sermI-s an
devotional writiagS muet supplemont them for ti
information and penetice of tie faithful. Dr. Les
serrnn, 'Mary the Mlither of God,*il one of t be ir
of thase attemp'e ta bring long neglected truths b'fo
or cong:egations. It le nnt ta ha expected th.I a
who are theortically sound upan th doctrine of tb
[Icarnation vill nt once he able t:a sce all the legiti
mate dedoctions which fol'ow, but timensud thie i
crease of devotion t ona bIrsed! Lord 'ids tho
ne'rest ta Him, will :radually show that to begsimp2
and beautiful which at frat may sound srartline
Dr Lee shovs how the rise of heriesiee seaeitate
Ibe graduai consolidation or the horar te which Ou
Lady's position in the Christian disneesatian enrtie
her, and quotes fro the Fathers pamsages wbie
show from the firet bow ehe bad ben rerard-d A,
the Mother ofall Christi-ig. Poeaib'y ihe view ta'-e
by Dr. Les of the Blessed Virgin Mother's suffericg
nsy rfquiir aime qualification ho are it can bo con
sidered ta express the wiole tru-b. nor cean it b
ivisable ta sy that har rsrro vwas witldut consola

tion. Meditation and devotion us they incresse wi
idvance, and if need be. correct our ides on th

ihree point Dr. Les spe cially brings behfore us 1 -
Tha efartyrdom of %Mary ; 2 -Th fact t>t Mary i
he MothPr of the faithfiul 3-Th neneratinu diis t
he tatber o G.>d. Dr Lele as uneof the fev whi av
renmured te dvsIl ispon aisrsjcrt e!fviicis ton miny
taev visbI D. Puce>' bis cillvd a di eseri dread.

and be deserves the thinks of ail who believsthi
ncreasse of love to te mn ber muet necessarily se
compusy that or ber divine Son.'

The Rev. W. N. Triq», nf Dinington. near' WalTpr
samoton, wrote the Premier the following q-:es'in
-'Can wamen vote at ths nexteletion uand receiv
i. the reply fron tMr. ontagsa Corry that ' it rest

with the revising barrister alone ta deci.e wherb
namea are properly pli'ced on the liat by the over
eers.' It appears however, that an? persan resg
ering the name ifa wnman, or-of vry m-n unqunli

fled te vote, is liable ta a fine of £500.
A movement bas been set on font in Palasy fo

gettig rop a public tetinmirial to Stmuel O'Onre
young Irish ca:uan, wnt- 'jas si-rei thres perso>n

rm drowning in the river Cart, und bn-alrsa re
cued two parties fror the river Calen, Irerand.
ravious to co-nirg ta Sco'lnnd. whle he ba-i dived
irce timer tfter another, ia wirm hwever life wa
Cxsct when brouglht ro thte surface.

Tt il a curiuna fact tsait while not forty persone in
latgow bave voluotsrily pnid thair paooa rites so ea

o entitle tiem t a vote, auo foeer rin 330 workirn
en in the neigùburing, nde mueichFm -ler town o
ireeneck h-e paii thir raties, arltheshci they
ad not bee- assesd. This Il Pec-ed rjr by te
aeer determination sls'own b- the vorini mnci
i the Ilter town to elect Mr Crs:ie as imember
f Pariismnt.
A piriz- of a isundred guinear ia offere] for au sesay

n keptomani, ' with a view ta determine iswhther
passion foar thsievingsbeuld b hels asdicryalifying

or emploments of trut and uthorir under tibe
irown ; also ta ir.qîiire nuder wbtî cirreurntancese

hs1 meschievos pror:sity bec-ne criminel '1Tihe
ss4ys ara to bie sent ta Dr. Dtaid Wilson, Brooks
rcet, Grosvenor Sriare, London.
EMIuRTroN PitoM LivnrPoon -The returns for the
at month sbow that t hre bss been a considerable
liing off in the emiyration from Liverpool in Au

:st. 1808. curjarsei-ot!ui Auguel 189,7. Dnniug
.0 mints juil cadedt tsatotal smicration fi-cm Linrr
col was 11145 egainst 12,575 ir. A nust 1867.
o the Unitad? Statis thera çere 9 297 emigrants, and
ornada 1,579.
SuNDÂy i-, LEEDs.-On a rcent Ast.' Sindaly in

eedj Mr. Baron Branvmell uan Mr Justice Luth
sited the Exhibition, ani for several hoturs enjoyrd
i inspecrion ai tise splendid ai-t variks thsere cal-
cted. Ou thse ria Sunray' Mr. Cooncilior Chu
un gave n baud perforDunce of ssc-et! rnsic lu tire

udred!s of tise working classes, for s-biais 'afencs,'
t was fre! £5 sud osts ban tise local magistra'es
r. CIa phsam bas issedt a bhlu in-bicho esays thsat
b as, stnring thé prescrit summrer, been compelleil
pay' £91 in fines (rxclusive et caste) for eîving

r-formauces cf ssc-et! mueic an Sundays.- [Loess
ail>' Erees.

Ma. L tNea aND OXtRDrn. Ramora rie afco t,

me ai thre lead!ing Lihb:rale cf the University ofI
xfort! are discussing tise propriety' f pu îing Mr-.
ladsteo lu nomination at tire fartbseomingr ganerali

'c Lu iehie r ereu lb 1-mure eai Mi- strdgt

et! lu tise University,. ar:d i t is tonght tisat Mr.,
ladstonse tmight writhount dîfouhty be returned! nov.
[Pasl Mail Gazette.
Ma., Muars-'s LEcrunsa Piaonnuît-s.--Mr. Mai-ri,
nase lectures at Asisn, Boi-y, Bolton, Dunkinfield!,
ais> bridge, sud Rocbdale, bans been tise catise ofi
muebt violerce, riot, ard tomait, bas advertised a

ries of lectures et Maucibester ibis week. In cou-
quence of ineformaition asworn hilare thte rmsyor ou
aturfs>' chat snoh lectures woni! Se ike>y ta lead
a breachs ai tise pesco, a meetir.g ai the cil>' justices

as held! yesterday' is tise mayor's perler, wiheu itl
's decided thsat tise lecturtes should not ho sîlowed!,

og I Parliament. Not only so, but the actual course o Generai Blair says:--There is but one way to re.set legialation with reference ta the Irish Establishment store the Governoment and the constittion, and thattic 1s as good as settled. Ail attempts ta withstand la for 'the President elect ta denlaro theseact nuitgi the ievitable et of justice bave erved only ta prove and void; compel tise arm> ta unde its uurpations atst- , more clearly how truly it le inevitable. There ss the South, disperse the carpet.bag State Gaver-meuteo- I nos been in our ime 'a dead horsey so dead, se ut- allow the white people ta re-organize tieir avnt- terly irresponsive ta flogging, as the ry of ' No Po- Gnvermmens, and elet Senators and Representa.er, pery.' When Parliiment meereslu December tere tivess' The Houe Representatives will contain ane m y be, and must be, mueb q:sestioning on the form majority of Demacrats from the North and the willof diestbliasment and disndowment muat take ; tbere admit the Representatives elected by the white peoplese c-se o ia i-lIopposition to the priuciple of ablition Of thie Sourth, and with the co-operattan o tihe Presi-bo of te Establishment. We mry,iudeed, detAet aiready dent, it will not ho difficult 'ta compel the Sonateme svmrrtoms revealing a desire on the pa-t ofI I a of in Obmit Once more tu the obligations of the Con-air the MiaIstryo retre't from the unîenable Position in Ostitution.
or which thiey bad intrenched themsolves.- Ter.nc . Af ira ln Tsnnessne gruviu ge an so.
ig G g'if negroes, mnetigated by white scoundreIs, areeA 

traveroing thie country., plundering and destroyingeUNTED STATES. vrierever they en, and aften atticking bonsse C8l8 te es W ist- LwAUtr . ansud saoting theisennt ian tiey how themsel-e 868.-TieDiaceme aiMilaukee vus lilet!in vosatliisdeare nt!window la In sone enonties
n 1844, d emtbraci-g the entire State of Wisconsir, a re cn of terroir appears ta have been establisied,hend but a ev laorinBis prisis Tidhenh nsignar anetete white fimiies are la constant fear for theirHennu i-cetea s firtiBuisnop. Lieder bis prudaut lieves,on goverument in a period Of tweuty-four years, thie

p isrt of the vineyard bas filurisbed wonderfully, Ent rso s teeudocioSres.-E te Jevisni ond,uibiseu tisat, et prsent, or rather laitely, before the ereaction the rent tendeneato the ilwis mndin this
n. fthtwoteSesoGeebaan Larsecountry, :nuet be convinced that it is gradaly et,n. the tre iter Ss oaiGreeniat n pLaGrass, ting go its old beliefs. At s late convention o thed aerebs u or tia pSstsabout 20 pi-letso f Sns of the Covenant, in which one bundred andbe ciur, a Ciîholie ppulatio littleebarî ofbaîf twelve lodges were represented, ore t-f the speakershna ilion efeois1I said: ' The restoration of the Jews ta Palestine, sudde Sist-as ce' Msnct i; Ona->,N.-The Oregon Dcily the expectation of the ivent of a ggisah, were n
a Unionisl gi-es us a olowing account ofths exhibition lo cert tests of ortboloxy li Judaism. The>' beto of the Academy of the Sacred Heart, given in Silem lievei in the brotherhood and common destiny o f al
us ear in July. The paper aya: mankind. The principles of the Jewish faith are
a Ti e school f ibr Sistera i a greet success. I thus comprised ; ' Hear, O fmrel ; the Liord oe uGorll, he wirughit out ita ovn bigi states in spite of is eu Lord.; and thou shalt love bim with ail thpreidice and apposition, and it lce stands the irst heart, anul. mind. and strength, and thy neighbor as.i Academy in the State, not because ofany ot ths self ;' also, 'Do ta others auyo vould that ethersid in tfience. but simply bec-is people ar aware bould do to you.0  Thus the entire doctrine ande thes ir sT chaia th very hest female academy in hope of a Mesiah Is abandoned, and ail that wasur tied t ibse are facts thai canna'.te contro- foreibadowed in the types Of the Old Testament esata- vert, asd it h-comes the Prot-stants wo wou'd aside The above declaration approaches the verya- makeproselytes. or maintain their present prestige verge of the boldest rationaliam.
id achools veich feis achela lan ottend ar lthese Immoral literature la ae of tei greatost iniquities
se noms :anaged by the Roman Catholics. of the present age. and one of the worast, if nt the's ' W- cite the schoo at Jacksonville, Salem, Port very worat signa ofi sial corruption. Out of the
SI land, Vanciuver and Other places in suppurt of this nres day by day, come papers, pamphlets, maga-
re opinion. There are ne schools or academies for girs nes, and bsoka, tih fouans an overy page and
Lh condcted by ProtestInt a eiter of the places a deadly moral prison in every sentosne. These vile
e naroed, whi-h are not inferior to those munuaged b> works are spread broadesst over the land - the> are
i- the Riman G 'tholies. And thie being true, il is noa hourly read by thousauds- h iboth yong !and old,
r- stranre thai Protestants, wbose mans asre limited, until we are convinced ttat this vil has now riached
e and wIs desire to giîe there datugiters as superlor' sucb c heigh, that we may, now sey, without sn
te ac education as possible, is predominsut shold fear of exaggeratio, that nt asingle hout p'sses in
r. prefer ta put 1beir d-dungters under the tutelage of whieh innocence does umotiss away from sain
sd a set of teachrs whomi the miy consider leterodox soul, and purity from some young life, beforei lie eIl
r in domas and beretres in firhtbut webose purity of infinsnces O Oure corrupt literature There wan once
td lie e ispotless, and whose ability ta educte is unex- a time when the outher ofa bat! book would conceal
b empl"d. his name from tbe publie. There was onces àlime whenl Vie repeat, the echoole con-ucted i this Stale the readerof ai bad book would seok secrecy, where,
n for tbe eicatlion of girl, by lis several Protestant beyond the reach of any hum n e, they
u denamination, are deplorably bibltoes ecoducted might fenet on thoughts ut pusaion and scene

b' tie Oa'holice.' iofsin B-it now, the atibors of the vilest booksc. Ca ou ai-e T ~. gice their taies ta the oublie; their waries araCA-inoLIte frCor.R'-Tbe Catbolicseare ahor- publicly bought and sold ; they are clso publicly
ing e ro n tise brnr-n lun Baiimre ; in thein reatd ; for not cuir bave popile lost al lav-i for virtue,si-b-rT s ni cltereie e-Site t! d a ail togathr. but they nrs fast loeing al? samne for sin. The-Ti pinette a n v bdlr bthat ' O Th mikesunudis- tninods of the rIsing genration ia giving evidence oStictio the sdtser Gurthcananth i uabWve h, the terrible influance whichis lexercised over nemle fio-a!IIelestanumcer ai Ile'PrsyloniAn Wltnoss hu by iimmoral endrg. Among our young there laSlihed vs ieH hi-ilr niftiaI item born ere se lismanifested a fearful preaacity in eiil. Boya yetef livet!? B'- misehr beeon tak-iug c Rip Van Wiukie vauna lu yeariaem-su in crimes ; an] girls wha

y benz-hfor P are eighten bundird years. T Ca- rn-v en girwho
treChur bas iIys doue this. Biacks and Th immorn literatIsusr af-e mday revelliin tle' viitessti-ad reci and e t aide b side a ti ii o! ti eate n anOurchildren anl w matl doCntIiec f lias Prepiseandat, Fisme. Tisai- ara nov no

seoe o luedecatd for pes rir. anc somthing in order la cave them from I's bleful in-.institin, i b -Nle L satear anestudentofhence. ForI lie evil reading v must substitutte- stitpin irrNzles Lest jear a n ropturdo snmething taIlt is purs and igih in it is nature, sunne--Rme. the Se qigali pr ls tia hePrpihrsnl, thing that will ippeai ta virtnous feelings et beart,s m Rnne- The rle .qi[i'prevalic luSesrphures instead of ita vicionus propensi ie. Rsad the- wil,r .t-.ugboiise tvrld- [GVislic Telegrapi. and riad they nught ; but itl is aour alemn rlity te- Manrf -oar'reliions ' griennmies' dlight in calhing seat Ibatte-ba tirer r laed is of susch a naittre tiat the- thi a Proteaarnt c-usrntry, on the principa, perians. pirest caenot sufft frourm it Let parants arpto it- I gim l a bar! name. Ta show sow eil greonded trai na b-k, paper, siory, or maazine bie allowed- is the citmra the coruntry bas ta the titie of Protest. ta enter into the bands of thir chiirirer., unless theyr ant, ta rite fn0 estxtt frim thne Unitd! PrPbf- . are perfeett.v certain 'amorehand as ta ls moralr tciha c-P N-ais-et ai f Wcrshi. -The garet maet of chiractor. Tisre Oig't ta be a pnliccou-sr rhe peope aîod ne chur .yTherae are 57,000 science thait would siliently' rebueie iummoral pub-a Pliaso t ron inuIbis cuniry, but ot 100 W-hictione iuf very kind. In the alsenc iof asue an- sats on an anerapa o fi n 4l 0 at mnte Sor- -cenor, wSy aretirets net law foridding their cir.Oth. >,0 0ut' ps.rny 1 a 4 o,000,000,nu Tmire uriatiu and if there arc such lasa in existance,ss a 5,o o f0 st'eac nu>' le n naip- Thi-t>- eSit is tira reason that they are uot rigorosily en-arismilli, rfofur people haveno c url accemmo- forcedi ag-ins tie pubhishs--n and sellers cf suhi per-oirn urc , iniDore til. Tihse aien aeait ni-lani-riagi i Anrimpure literatiure orrupi sas binacrI. in t te a to hîsuue nbe -fv 00aenmee ai mar beoply and rapidli than ainy oberbts-srnlu roidtiri C ;%tbliai ta tu rrtsa -fl(00--catît', nd i a! Siatsrrn tnches 1t ta a constt-ît pan-
000 [e tike î oei fiur]D attend chhuir, nu souly in S-e tinrer n Ilnegiresirve! thir cresnpo.-

t 5 00f,1 00 Prostsac eoa ta, e presme, lie infer imaicr of / et So ng r d e
-ePc uisit ,t0-t his l a Protectant countrv.- ATTtMPTEORnn.-i- nig lirni-rcs

e [Pit-sb.rglh Catsholi . etATel tre otusi RofY.aLirdi a Jnig' onPrnegint
1 A goffd story was told usna tely of a popular nreihebu oMrL inaJe'nPridtSp ars] s'eon ofs taPas lnin'fa Ptirspania- Islam 1, st bel-I the ity, and commence pilagingr whni-cchru iehe tomak h P- , lu Peoisnnin. 't A In-gro rasid Simnon attempted to OitreevieSars h-ae sI telse hlis beertyn weddtproirimg.otfra. Jonet but she sekid a knife and stelud him inso:po-are uSe MieS-tsr i- ist! h-ru eddesita0Fc meal tire gi-ic gaul cheat. fRer 'C.i-? roum e huitirse noieS-

r worthy lady, whos first gift was a dowry cf ten barsita n nd chor ther sceams brngbt the eih.
lI thussani coalars, wil tihe prnIs of as much mors bore t th d cnt, they succeeded mn arresti-g the
unn tire dececae of lher invaidit pare:t. Shoril eireParty and ringing them t te city. Simpson

,nater marringe, -hile occupuying« the pulpi b i n osexpeted ta live.
chence] tl give out a abymn, lihe feinh versa ofi whice Tra WrnmRiscs Ca-rnuori.-A new family inrnalcommenced with the asbovie itla as ben0 starte'l in the Di-ce

Fr=er let my grateful erto ' if Dairoit. lta fita numbier i o Our tbin, end the-te-n arlding . 'The choirwill omit ibe tak nI antd electinns are ail that arnid b -dairet.Bis '-de Daused-he cigied slightlyi ft.ir ver-s' We trlst that The Western Ca /ol/ae dlelot
sat down wil, shsomehing like a nervun baste. Wiue only gro w more worth, with ver>ise of Itlae corn-curiosity exced a Itis conduct cf tith-ir ioister, munity whose patronage il seekrhîsi tisuit it viii m-im
the enrtregation srniled seomns e read s- recesI-e a genorous and enduiringesippor, andtlit ilForever i-t my grateful biart will, in time, become an nif-l and welcon visitoris houmnles grce ai-ire ai every Cathoihe fireside u lthe Stute cf Michigan,Whicl gires ton thonsan-i biessinge now,

And bide meeone for more.'
The Albany Jrirus ays thire are ominrlrus eias New amishire rohibits olice courts rani isuiog

irom theqouth. Tbe nigroes are arming and an- naturalization paperg.
coUrtige b7 dem acog eio fio the North. are threat- Na light is llowe ix te British u s i Ti •

ening violence. Tisa hast i-fai-I o! tise Radicale in may' ba aIl iriht, but it sonunda ct odd nem. trams
Gangrae nias tir ci-der- lise deportatico e! arma lu tise cocneni
SautS-a m-naîtra vhieS en the Radical Repubhl- r fi.elgae
cane cf lie Sentis priestet! ast as a. sure p:·o- Est Tennssese mai-blis becoacming au Importaent
mocatlon te beut! sirat. item.- Br-uvulas- fui-niases morne items itom tise

Brnrtn'a SPomos Sroan.--Aassra TH-EFT Cr PLTS, sanie Statis.
--Tse Net York Sun, in Its incs of tise lihSinet. , It le proanosed to mariol the Pc-le police r-n vola-
tes fer avidence of Geu. B3utler's prepenut>' to cip'tdes. Oui- police ni-s content me do dutyn loe con-
appropriate lthe oeons cf othrs. Tise instaesa are sicucously if tiroir bille vers regulmirly' foaotd
innumerabsle, set! ai-e susceptible nuf pi-oof. As a-
saocific une is i-equired, se wili seleect isaI ai Dr . There lu ai l tith sun fiye bundr-ed miles lonsg
Campbi-ell. Daring tisa ccuspation alithe cli, [Bitier aIbsat!bal defect 7
si:zad Lis horrse, rot! tpnitras resteoaon tire silvar Tise hast telegraspii aperator' lu St Louis la a
e-as relaies- aind caried North b>' Buleri, some ai it deafimute.
haning siure been ateen in is own reaideunce. T-
nonsaieted! oI aine dozen piecos ali market!. A soit -Tire gr-est Cathsedrai ai Leavenvants viii ho fin',
tir its rai-aven>' la aithen about tao eor bas ais-est!> isired tu Decemober,
been br-nt against tisa spoon fancier. It is notai-- Tests mustang gi-eps vine is pronounced! superor-
lou.a-t tise fi-st act ai Butner vas ta inatituto e rebr ta ciaret,
fear milrer pit. all r f wiais i profeedr ta confiseate
ln ISe naine ai lise United Sltates. Sm asiely> dit! ira .Tire vat peiver o! Mains la equsl ta tisat ef e
procecrute tise soe-r-i tisaI man>' ai tise resident fami- millies Sottes,
lias endeavouresd to tr-ansport thiri piste ta Wurops. A Celiholin piest ut la sait!. Iierits tin ayiit
Mfr. Hamilton Wr-ight, sot! Mr. Gillis, two of anr rost r-f tise ' Wîedering Jew' andI tise 'Msat-e'oyight,
respactabale rosi-chants, s-si- anerecsdtir nt! seat to tise>' viii meset lise fate whsich biotsl>isube
siup Talant! an tis charge. Tn ane naso Buter aic moeted ta thseur Iifmeus anihor poayhsbe
ceededi lu capturing tiha sis-ar; lu thre oison It oladedi
bis aijgit snee. Il tise Sun la enlflaoiently honst lu itm A Cincinnati minister hiesiseen converted-from
dosire le S-svestigate tis subject, voebali ratura te politica to religion.
it again, with numerous other vell-crediteJsand O o the ti
traceable charges, selected from the hostof instancesrio cva oeonsyt paintftione on t e Arkansas
of the spoon epoliation, ilther committed by Butler river was recently sold for five cente per acre.
himnelf, or in his name by the cre-atures uinder The nw St. LouIs waterworks wili cost three and
him, s baf million dallars.

Americai newspappers object to the London Trmer A farmeria Derbyshire, England, recently took amnd other British journals expressingRo much anxiety prize at a fair on three obbageaos that veragedfor the auneatieon O Mexico . by the United States to 72 pounds.
clipse tie ibt ehiog l ansrchyard general de- ThoParis pot office sas fy-fivebraneb officesmoralizatian tiraI Mosico hbas yaiproducot!>-Undor 'un4 ae.Tor r ee èi eriO ffdices
these cireumstances, itis not generally consideredar -. resdaily,
politie that mny forsign country should at present be The conumption of oigars in France sit year was
annexer! '000,000.
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'The public mind is still disturbed with war

rumors of ail kinds ; and spite of the pacfic as-
fsurances of Emperors acd Prefects, spite of the
promised reduction of the Prusian army, tbere
ts a generai feeling of uneasiness throughout
Europe. It is hard indeed to believe in peace
-so long as any one of the Great Powers keeps up
its enormous military establhshments ; yet, on
qbe other tand, though it reay be no easy matter
te place reliance on the good dispositions of
Kings and princes, we may we l believe that the
people on whom the great sufferîngs of ar must
fall, are at heart averse to it ; and in the present
state of scciety' he people are the governing
power, after all, so that if hey are for peace,
it malters leas wbat their nominal rulers may
ropose. The Inews from Rome, assures us of
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Quebec press annually sends out some twenty-
hve or thirty young men who, becanse of their

excellent educaiton tan always command imme-

diate and remunerative employment. We may
add that in no less than fifeen other places within

the Dominion lave the inhabîtants put up fine
buildings for the use of the Brothers, anxiously
awaiting the day wben the Superior shall bave it

in bis power to comply with the desires of the

Clergy and laity. This will show inmwhat esteem

the Christian Broters are held in Canada.

The best reply to the insinuations of the Wit

ness with respEct to the status ot (he Christian

Brothers in France may ne found in the acts

that, at the last year's Ezhibition Universelle,
one Gold Medal, and three or four Bronze

Medals were awarded to the said schools: tîat

at a Concur General of the students ofi fie

different Institutions, 34 diplomas or medals out

of 36 were awarded to pupils of the Christian

Brothers : and that in France alone there are be-

tween twenty and thirty boardtng schools under

the management of thé Brothers, of which one,
in Paris, contaîns 800 pupils. These are facts

which the Witness cannt rail away.
I is the same througbout the «U. States-as

rnay be seen from tIe words of John Maguire,
M.P., in bis great n ork The 1ish In America.

The writet devotes much space to the statistics
of those noble institutions, T/te Chistian Bro,

thers' Schools, wbich are, as it seems from these
statistic, daîly spreading, furnishing an efficient

antidote to the moral virus communicated by the

Common Scboals of the republic. This is why
eveogelical editors stand aghast at the progress

of Romanîsm: tbis is what tbey seek to put
down, when they declaim about the insidious pro
gress f the priests and religious Orders. And
as the Catholic laity of the United States, are
keen sighted enough to know tbat, if bebind band
in their secular training, their children wili never
be able to compete 'successfuly wilh their Pro-
testant fellow-citizens n nthe batile ofi fe, it is to
be presumed from thet fact tbat Catholie parents
do send in ever ncreasîog numbers their children
to the Christian Brothers' schools, that these
schools are in iîngs secular, fully equai to those
that the State supplies. The former are in de-
mand in the United States: and tat demand
can, in such a country, wb ils peculiar social
surroundîogs be due only to their intrunsic excel.
lence. This is a truly commercial argument
which the TVitness wil be able to appreciate.

'q

the health of the Pope, whicb a certain class of The best, because the most prudent and far-
-iiters take deight ln representing as fading. sighted friends zf the Protestant church of Eng

The telegrams from New York anneunce the land, always deprecated the granting to it of the
-arrival in that City of Dr. Gould, of Dublin, the liberty of synodal action. They kne w what
Arctic voyager. He brings news it is said af would be the inevitable result of sucb action upon
the long lost Franklin expedition, and circum- all bodies constituted as is that church: a body
cumstances of the denth af the last survivors.- destitute of al cobesive principle from within, so
What these are we are not told beyond tis- beterogeneous are its component parts: and kept
tbat Capt. Crozier and one o! Ile ship's stewards togeflier, or rather prevented from bursting
survived! i! 1864, and died near Southampton asunder, only by the application of strong and
bsland ; Captain Crozier's watch, and other steady pressure from without, in the shape et
relies are in the bands of Mr. Hall. State supremnacy. These more prudent Angli-

The Hon. Sir John Young, at present Gover- cans felt and reasoned as does Paterfamilias
nor of New South Wales, bas been appointed to when bis httle Johnny clamors for a knife. " Na
·the Governor Generalship of Canada. John my boy : you will but eut your fingers with a
Wilson Patton, M.P. for North Lancashire has knife, and make yourself a spectacle, and a terror
been named Secretary for Ireland, in lieu Of to others. You wili do yourself some mischief
Earl Mayo, who goes to India as Gavernor with it, and I can't let you ave one."
General. The death of Sir H. Smith is re- But our ecclesiastical Johnny persisted lin bis
ported from Kingston. The Provincial Parlia- clamors for a knife ; and weakly yeldiig to bis
aient bas been prorogued to the 29,h of October. importunities, bis foolish parents, for the sake of
mot then to meet for the despatcb of basiness. quiet perhaps, at last foolishly let hm bave the

long asked for, mucb coveted sharp edged instru.
THE SCHoOLS OF THE CHRISTIAN BRo- ment. Jobnny bas got bis kniFe : the Anglican

THEiRS.-We are happy to learn that, iD spite body in Canada bas got its freedom, and its so
-of the disfavor with which these schools are called liberty of synodal action. And a pretty
-viewed by the Montreal Wstness, they, to the amess Johnny bas made of it ! He bas already
aumber of forty or fifty classes, reopened with a gasbed and scored bis fingers with it ; bis face is
large number of pupîls at the commencement of all scarred, his clothes are stained with blood,
-the present month. The Brothers have at least as and if some jucicîs friend dots nat quiekl>'in-
tnany pupils as usual, consisting of lads from eight teriere, sni! satel (liedangerans meon fram
to eighteen years of age, under their charge. This theil-starred youngster's bonds, it is greall ta

hows that their parents, the persons most in- ho bai-i!that le will ere long cut bis ciratbraat
,terested in the education of the children, are well witb IL.Jabnny bowever wank part mii bis

ontent with that given by the Christian Bro- knife.
:thers. Let an>'onc reai!(le praceedings oi (le An

But the Witness insinuates amongst other glican Synai, as reparted in the Protestant press,
things, (bat, ia other quarters the people bave antterefore the legitîmate subject ai public
'been so illpleased- with the *Brothers' schoals, crîticism, ami an'if (he apprebensian cf danger
"tbat these bave had to bi e suspended. The facts (rom givîng liberty ai synodal action ta (le An
are that there are but twe or three two places glican ehurcb bas net alrcady been realîsei!!-
-n Lower Canada from rwhich the said schools 1(5 one mark sînce it met bas leen a wark ai

'bave been withdrawn. To one of these places sîrie, and rccrimiatîon. The bond af the loi
tbey bave (bis year, ad after six years of earnest churebian ta againatle Ritualit: (bat ai (le
-entreaties from the people, been restored : and Bîlualîst against bis evongelicalratber-lîougb
<lihe Bîsbapwinthin whasc diocess Ihe ater place it anys be caneadsi thatrIeradcor an bitternesa
la silualed, bas in persan vîsiîed Montreal Ibis aiglanguage, theorchurcinhen bave tan for
year, ta beg c!f(lie Superiar cf the Cliristizand herfores an uneoviable notariet>. Idohatry

rathems telet (hem returoan an>' conditions d corruption are tic termi inrbic bey de-
'wbatsocver (bat ho migît ho pleased ta prescrife. nounce hopm ctices of! she brother Protestants,
Inol anoane other place ltve the Brotbers' sehooloh caon (hbey peaki languagey bie e seoudi
teen snspended, but Ihat mas in consequence af deem barsh if applioi ta me votaiese a oJuger
tc greot fi eat St. Sauveur, Quece, saine tirastrif, or reime fetisb morhippers of the Slave
>'cams ega, rben (he achool bouse mas burnit cost. Amare, asail theo Ritaht hare, of the
dama. Yet even whee Ibis building bas been strmng autagonisse that exit r amongbtterdis

-restored, an s m eilrson be tenatcd b'the Bro- ferentgub-sectls a the Anglican seat,we were
bthers soi! their pupls. Their CaOleget Pointe bordc prepared for tem a dispa> iunnchbartable

'evi being nconvenienth b situea or Quebec lfcing, io bitter batre re wmisas', as thi t wich
ychalars, bas gven place tthI present Commet- bas been gien ta us b> the Anglican Provincial
cial Academy, 'whieck by the showag of the Synod. Scarce could we bave believed that

Upon the whole we are inclhned to suspect
that, wlîilst the gloss of novelty is upon the thing,
and so long as the business is not spoiledl by too
many crowding into il, as was the Jew baptising
business in Syria-it will be more profitable to
run a good pra ing saloon, than a dancing saloon
- for we see by the N. Y. Tribune that already
John Aliçn bas several rivais. who dispute with

1

sign is, no doubt, to convey the impression tht
tlie local governments are mere municipahties:
and for this purpose, what better plan than that of
assigning to their chiefs the same titie as that usual.
1>y accorde! to Mayors, an! other chiof oeunicîpal
efficers. We detect plhinly, however, the cloven
boof: we see through the artifice of te enemies
of provincial autonomy, especially in ,te case of
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such angry passions couldb ave foand shelter in
celestial, or rather ècclesiastical mind«.

We are tolid ime aller lime that the dfferences
betwixt Protestants are apparent rather than
real : that tbey concero, not the essentials of reli-
gion, but only some matters of ceremony, but
that at heartandsubstantially, all Protestanis are
one. Without however insîsting on the irrecon-
clable and essential differences betwiat Arminian
and Calvinist, betwixt the Unitarian, and the
Trinitarian Protestant sects, let us look at the
differences betwixt the members of one Protest-
ant sent, as exemplified an the debates and pro-
ceedings of the Anglican synod, and we shail see
how ludicrous is this claim to Protestant unity
we shall bave practical assurance of the impos-
sibility of attaining to anythîng like oneneas of
spirit, amonýZt men whose rule of faiiath s private
judgment; with whom religion is but a mode of
thînking about the relations betwixt God and
man ; and for whom revelation is no more than a
mattar of opinion.

The wisdom of the course pursued by those
amongst Anglicans, who opposed freedom of
synodal action as certain to lead to disorganisa
lion, and deprecaled the throwing off of the tram
mels of the State as the precursor of anarchy, bas
now been fully vindicated. The worst enemy of
Ang!cansm could not possîbif desire a greater
evil to befall it than that which ils imprudent
friends have inflicted upon upon it in giving to il
the power of action independent of the State.-
Sublect to the latter, taking practically its faith,
its doctrines, its religions observances from the
Civil Courte, there was about ils proceedings a
certain gravity and air of decorum, which pre
vented it from maing unseemly display of ils in-
ternal dissensions. The State had indeed a tur-
bulent and very quarrelsome lot of chidren to
deal with: but by a timely interposition of its
supreme authority, by ludicious temporising, and
ambiguous judgments in wbieb both the contend -

ing parties found a verdict in their favor, it, the
State, did contrîve to keep the peace, and to
prevent the an'ry combatants from proceedng
ta extremities with one another. But now that
tbis salutary check has been removed, that the
reins of discipline have been abandoned, and free-
dom of action Las been granted to the different
antagonistic parties withrn te Anglicanfold, that
whieh sage statesmen, and cali onlookers bad
predicted has come to pass. Arglicanism is
to fall, not so much by the blows of its assailants
from without,as from its own internal dissensions.
Its enemies bave no need to lft a hand against
it, for its own members are doing the enemy z
work. Give it liberty of action, and il will eut
ils own ihaoat ; give it but rope enough, and it
will quickly hang itself. Is it not written ?-
" Every Kin;dom divided agamîst itself is brought
to desolation : and every city or house divided
against itself sball not stand."-St. Matt. xii.
25.

There is a great excitement amongst the
" saints" in New York. A man named John
Allen, who proudiy claimed the distinction of be.
ing the " wickedest man" in Newr York, and had
for some lime kept a drinking shop ard dancing
saloon in the back-slums of that city-has been
half converted, andb as taken to running a sort
of pious bouse, in wich prayer meetings are
held, and addresses on rehigious topics are deli-
vered by city missionaries and others. This bas
crealed quite a sentation. A sermon in a regu-
lar chureh or chapel is a duli aflair enough, which
presents but few attractions to the multitude.-
But a sermon in a low groggery, but a religtous
exhortation in a dancing saloon is a novelty:
ibere is a piquancy about it, wbich pleasantly
tickles the palate of the satiated sinner,and we are
not surprised to learn that the thing draws well,
and tbat large audiences daily testify ta the dis-
cernment of the "wickedest man in New York."

Many wanderful conversions are recorded-
notbby> that ai an eminent pugilist whbo on-e
ttood Up with Orful Gardener ; but who ev-en
whben lie wras in the oct ai drawing up articles ofi

'agreement for a figbt or set-to,was suddenly con.*
vîcted of the error ai bis ways-just " like Sauf
ai Tarsus" the reports n (Le papers s2y-and
who wrent borne with teors ai j>y in bis eyes, and
a feeling that bis smns were pardoned.

As for John Allen himself, t be conversion pro-
ceas wras nat rapud, or complete. He is stili
Jolhn Allen says the Tn'bune, but " a modidied
and soieminized John Allen ;" a John Allen who
rur.s a religious cancern, and! for whiose " [fll
savtin bis frîends offer up anxious prayers-
for be is apporently anIly half saved as yet. In
fact " Job'n Allen bas not been in haste ta dhe
from thie wrath la came" says the N. Y. Tri
bune, sond n a man inclined! ta take bis airn lime
about il. Apparently' he wraîts ta sec if (le
praying business wi pay as well as did! the
drinking and! dancing business.

him, nat only the custom' and patronage of the
religions public, but contest his right ta the proud
distnction of being theI "wickedest inhew
York :"-

"It wos annonnced at the meeting yesterday that
Tommy Radden who ia claimed by the aitors to be a
wickeder man (bar John Allen ever was: and Sojer
(soldier) Brow wo is wickeder tan Tommy Rad,
den: and Kit Barns wia lewickeder than Sojer
Brown-bave all signified their willingness to bave
prayer meetings in their respective aeas, as soon as
tîey can get tbem in order for tbat purpose.-N,Y.
Tribune.

Competition is lthe soul of business some say,
but the compettion in this religieus buaness
threatens ta be sa keen that it is ta be expeted
that it wdl kill it entirely. It will we fear be
horrible, and will tend to bring religion into gen-
eral disrepute. "A religions meetng in Mr.
l3urn's dog-pit would indeed be remarkable" as
the Tribune says-but would it be edifying,
wuld t he conducive te natural morality, and
Ci nstian hohness of living ? It would attract
no doubt, and brmog togelber large audiences, but
would it tom souls te God, or hasten the estab-
lishment of His reign upon earth 1 We much
doubt it ; but in the mean time the thing takes
with the publie, and apparently remunerates its
enterprising promoters. AIl the world in fact is
going into the religions business in New York,
and the mania for running prayer saloons, versus
dancing dens is rapidly spreadng ail over the
City. At least (o the N. Y. Tribune gites us
ta understand:-

" The religious fire lighted in John Allen's Waier
Street d'nca-house bids fair to become a roaring
fiame, and apread over the land. The coming winter
will evideutly be a season of intense religicus ex-
citement."

Let us pray that the roaring flame may nota
spread ! That we at least may be spared this
desecration of holy things, tbis vile prostitution
of Chrstîanity ta the filthiest purpases!

It was but the other day that the Mfontreal
Gazette described the enndition of the Uimted
States as as bad as that of Dahomey ; sa regard-
less are our neigbors of human life, so incom-
petent i ltheir government ta afford adequate
protection ta its subjects, against an ever in-
creasîog violence, brutality, and lawlessness.

A new light, however, seems to have broken
n upon our contemporary's brait. The United
States present no longer in lis eyes a transcript
of the moral and social conditions of Dabomey,but
stand before bis enraptured gaze as the icarna-
tion of order, as the representative nf peace, and
of security ta person and property :-

'' We known" ss the Ga=eue-" tbh t whatever
motives may actuate the governiment of the States"
-(In their desigos upon iexico) -" she wili give
the Mexican snoh liberty and uch security as le
as never dreamed of-she will bring peoce within
bis borders for ever, and plenty eiall cover theiand."

The American, if me nistake aot ewili go .itl
tbe po!iceman and bis balon. IBe miii givo the
Mextean, law, a firmgovernment,justice,eqal rights,
anei abnveail security for life and property. "-Ga
zelYe, 12t1 inst.

Remembering as ive did the comparison in-
stituted but the otiter day by the Gazetie, be-
twixt the centre of United States civlisation,
and Dabomey, we contess that tbe perusal of the
above extract fairly took away our breath. Why
the mischiet, it struck us, il the United States
government have ail these good things within its
gif t, liberty, peace, plenty, and above aillsecurity
ta person and property, does it not istribute
some of them t those benealb ils actual sway'!
peace and liberty te the unhappy Southierners,
the Poles of N. America: security for life and
property to the denizens of New York, the Da-
homey of the New World. And if it will not,
or caunot give these thngs to its own people,
what reason is there for expectîng that il wili give
them to Mexico when it shahl have conquered,
and annexed that country ?Shall Dabomey then
give peace te the world, liberty and security to
the nations ! We fear that the Gazette's philo-
sophy is at fault.

What is the proper titie ta apply ta the Lieu-
tenant Gai-ci-nors lf the several component par-
(ions or the Dominion ? me bear it esked. Were
se to le guide! sale!>' b>' ouarown iîshes, by'
eour own udeas cf whtat is rîghtl, an! b>' our own
theorîes ai Confederetien, ire shoul! say' (hat
decidedly' the sali! Executive Odiceers shoud be
severally addressed as, " Yeur Excellency'."

But to the Goda iL Las scemed otherwise.--
TIc Imperiai authorities, in tis maLter ne doubt
but carrymng ont thie expresse! views af (ho Ca-
nadien authorities, an! (ho ideas an Confedleratîon
wrhich t hltte seek ta establîsl, bave decreed
that Lhe tille "3Yaur Ilornr" 1s the title wirch
the Lieutenant Gavai-nom is ta assume, an! '«e
bave themefore no choice left in thec promises.
The docisionn i e think unwmse, and ire regret
it: lut iL is a decision arrive! et b>' competent
aethoity, an! as loyal subjects me munst therefore
recept iL as bmnding.

There is, in short, more în ti curtailinogthe
afline af Lieuitenant Goi-rnar ai its duo propor-
lions, than mnay et fBrat meet the oye. TIc de-

Lower Canada ; and wve can form a shrewd guess
as to the party tawhichwe are indebted for the
siagular and most inappropriate tiLle Your onor,
wben applied to a Lieutenant Governor of a proa
vince, but most appropriate for the executive
beai! ef a municipalîty.

To degrade the Provincial or local authori-
lies, to reduce Con ieration to a legislative,
incorporatir.g union, is still, as it was the original
idea, of the enemies of French Canadian nation.
alitÉ, and Cathohiîtdy-sectionalism tbey cali it
-- n these Provinces: and it is to them we are
indebted for the peculiar title awarded to the
bads of the local governments.

.We cannot condescend to reply a tothe seur-
rihty ai the correspondent of the Witness who
writes over the signature Thomas Widd.-
Neither morally nor ntellectually is ha crortby of
further notice. He confounds the "statements,"
Assertions lare, and unsupported by testimony,
by names, dates, and details of circumstances,
with "proof",-as for instance when le says
speaking ofia statement irhose truth iwe contested
and challenged bim to prove-" I proved tbis in
my last letter when I stated it." So much for
the writer's intellectual merîts, or logical capa.
city.

Of his moral competence lo judge of the " true
means O salvation," and of the spirit of that
Gospel which ha preaches, our readers may form
an estirnate from the statement which Le malkes
-and therefore, accordîng to bis logic, proves
'-tat the teachers i Margaret Street leach
"il the doctrine of murder, robbery, and outrage,"
Protestants, however tbey nay differ fromr us O
matters of ieligion, are competent to judge after
this, what reliance may be placed on the other
statements of the writer in hie Monireal IVit.
ness: and we are sure that they mut blu-b whîen
they see such statements pubisbeid in the ' ouly
daily religious paper in the world," and which
professes toa bthe true exponent of their pria-
cipleb.

EATâYG Is LEEK:.-Oir contemporary te
Niontreal IVitness has, through bis inveerae
habit of lyîng and slandering, got himself into
another mess, and lias agan been forced to
swallow bis ownm ords. He, in an issue of la't
week, gave circulation to a report that st La.
praire "lithe majority of the markers, consisting
of men from the 16th and 100hb regiments, were
in a state of intoxication ;'' whereupoi Lt. C)1.
W. Oborne Smsnh, ie offirer in command ai
Lapraire, sent him, the editor of the iitness, a
communication to the elect that this 'ta;ement
was ' faise, and unfounded." This fornial contra.
diction or "lie direct" the Witness has liad not
en'y to submit to, but to pubith, as an amendt
konorable Our cr;ntemporar rwha is eminenily
a prudent man, v.d! be carefl hw lie publishes
slandera agaîns' EnlJi-rs for the future ; and mi'l
c'jofne himself Io nak-ing " false and unfounded"
statements about priests, nuns, and oibers, bemg
non-combatants.

The Daily News relates the c !clkmg anc.
date, creditable alike to the bead and to le bîeart
of the late Dr. Fulford, the Protestant Bishop of
Montreal:-

As an instance of bis ron-sectaria' feelinz, we
may be permitted to mention an incident whiich il
said to bave occirred at the first meeting f itbe
aburc i Socictyirhich was oer aer thp late Bishnp's
arnrsal ib tis country. Dr Hohneaa Captsin Malt
land, Mr. Wynne, and a number of ethera scgested
the idea of proselytising the Frene Canad ian Roman
Catolice, ad artîr saLe considarable disussion
bad taken place, hie Loniiship said - ' Gentlemen,
youa may rely upgn It that we shall find enough ta
do withant cntoîfering vitli lJriceiaos aofallier de-
nominations. Ltus fret adesour to take care of
our own Bock.'

A FREE CHURCH IN A FREE STTE. -

Another specimen of what Ibis phrase in the
mouths of Liberals really means, is to be found
in tIc trial an! condemnation la pi>' a fine, af a
Cardinal for taking possession, without authonîty
from (lie Piedmoniese Government, ai tht See
af Savina ta iwhichi ho lad been dn'y eppointed
by' tIc Savereign Pontiff. WVe shoeuld like te
knowr hem aur Lîheral Protestant frieads would
reliah sucb freedom fer their religion; baow (bey
mauh! feel an! act more one of their minîsters to
ho fine! for hoving presueied ta take ou biaisei!
pastoral cIerge ai a church, or district, svthout
the consent ai the civil magistrale, first asked
and obtained!.

RITUALISM IN INDIA.-- Eren in India, and
atmongst the converts ta the Anglican seat a!
Protestants, the Ritualistic lever lias-deciared it.
selu, and! is mnakmng sad Lai-oc. WVe hearn from
(be 2rmes coraespandent (bat îo the Proestant
Cathedrel at Calctta, a canfessional has been
set up ; (bat the converts of tho Chunrchi M5•
sionary Society lave bren seduced mto attending
it ; and that Pandit Nehesmab, one of the miost
leorned of he lot, has pubshed "a Tract No.1
expoundîng and defending Rituaibsm." Ere Joug
the bogus Catbolicity of the Ritualsts will, r
expect, be replaced by the genuine article, 804
this apprehension i is that so deeply agitates the
evangelical mind, against the lituulists.

The Vaxenneé Mineral W&teraicok a frut prt'e
tbe Proric!al Exhibition
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The Concert of Sacred Music given ta the ail cheerfully come to the aid of such an Institu- There is a soarm brewing on the .sehool question.

,&a Hall beuesth the church et the Gent tien. Soma time ago Mr. Flynn, the Cathole representative
Academic H b. the Goverament, presented a petition from Ricli-
vras a great success, bath as regards ths render- The history of the St. Patrick'& bazaar es- mond oaunty prayins for an Act to provide for the

g of the great work of Rassi, and the attend- tablhshes this trth-we therefore the more cou- k th ament ote rate dnominatte rschools.

ance of the publie. The orchestra was admira- fidently appeal te the citizens of Montrea in declining to give au opinion on the subjeet. Mr.
hie, and the singing was worthy of ail prase.- general, knowing that our appeal in behalf of the Flynn announced bis intention te introduce a Billi l

accordance with the prayer of the petition. Mr.
Let us hope that encouraged by this success, the orphans will nt be in vain. Wilkins sali e hoped ne such Bill would b intro-
promoters of this Concert r.ay be induced te Signed on behalf of the Ladies of Carity, duced, as it would keep the House two or three

weeks longer in session, Mr. Flynn, persisted, and
faror us with another in the same style. CATHERINE AUSTIM, Sec. after seme debate obtained permission te introduce

the Bill. This is the subject whicb, above all othere,
Thtid"Fart'Heurs " adoration cf the Most Baitutsa ANTHGoN.-The many friendls of this ami- the Government desired ta avuid. It will cause a

ble and zesous member of the Order of Christian long and probably angry diession, and will not
IHoly Sacrament, began in Williamstown, Glen- Brothers wili1earn with regret that bis labours have ilikely promnote harmony among the Repeiaers.-
garry, on Suuday the l3îh let., and clesed on been transferred from Quebec te the sister city, [Halifax correspondence of the Globe.

where ha las beeraised te the bonourable position UppmanmCus. Cau.uIna.-We are happy ta se
the fllowing Tuesday. His Lordship of King- of Director. Six years ago Brother Anthony came thar journal after journal througbout the Province of
stol, sang th Grand Mass, and carrîed th etre from New York to superintand the Commercial Ontario. las taken up arma against thst pluudering

Academy whieb was being founded. Six years of extabalishmentin Toronto, which is calle the rpperE
Sacred [lost te the procession. During the earnest and frutful labour lu the noble work ofedu- Cnada College. Its vast robberies d pluoderings

' the Bîshp pFathera Cloet, McDoald, catisn-Of instruction tempered by christikn princi- from the University and Grammer School properties1'Devotip e eples and blended with practical piety;-six years of i the Provirce, need ouly ta be known ta excite the
Masterson, Lavalhe, Barrett and McCarthy the most assiduous devotien ta bis pupils, dignified indignation of every bonest man in the Province. It

vert ever ie the confesiaa. Eîght huudred by anavity of disposition inexhaustible resources of is a monstroussly voracious parasite fastened upon our
knowledge, and unvaryisg patience in communica- educational system, and unlosa the Gavarnment of

and inety eight persons received Holy COM- ting informatien, bave endeared Braier Anthony te Onta.io take action early in the coming session te

muions eighty fire of whom were confirmed.- a large section of the citizens of Quebec. Te know stop its plunderinge by appointing a Parliamentary |
him was ta love and esteem him and the Academy Commission ta inquire int aand report upon its mis- .1

Com. which Le establihaed ard so long directed became in deeds, the Gavernment itself need expect no mercy1
bis bande a solid and permanent institution, an orna fromr any party whatever. Tbc country is becomingi

Duinmg the lait Epîscopsi Visitation in 51cr- mentta the city, and a mure fountain of truth and thoroughlyaroused ta tht enormaus robberies perpei
intelligence ta the children of the St. Patrick's Con- trated byand for tne Upper Canada College, and

mont and Glengarry, the Bishop of Kigston gregation. Brother Anthony is a valuable accession they wil not ha satisfied til it ia put lu its proper
admîistered the Sacrament of Confirmation to te the Intellectual circles of Montreal, and we feel position, or justice be dont the whole of the govern

certain will soon make his goad qualities felt in the ment abools throughout the Province, ail of which
eight-hundred and sixty-five persons.-Com. larger sphere of usefulness to which le bas beau re have been most shamefully robbed for the benefit of

moved h leaves the commercial Academy in the the sharks who will clouter around and levy upon
.b.udan f cf rother Potamian, bis able assistant for the Upper Canada College. It appeara rellyI o be

The reason assigned for the delay in tàe severaI years past, who will .not fail ta keep ita pre- little btter than a den of thieves.--Haniilian Ttuae
execution Of the convict Whelan is this: that stige brigLt and worthy of its firet director. Where- The aboya lis strong language, but le flly borne

ever Brother Anthony goes te labour in lis high out by the facts of the case. The only means of
thereby lime may be given tu allow the passng and glorIous misBion as a christian teacher, ha satisfyizg publie opinion is ta abolish the whole con-
of a 13illI l authorise execution in private, as is bas our warmest wishes for his welfare and sucess.- cern. and give the endowment which properly does

nov docijeEogland. [Quebec Mercury 17th. net belong to it, ta the institutions upon wbieb it
A bazaar on bhaloaitf the Naîrreth Aeylum and in. ts to long unjustly preved. We sincerely trust

stitution under the direction of the Sistersof Charity tat thefirst day of the neît session of the Otario

RICHELEAU COMPANY.-On and afier Mon- for the education of poor and blind children will be Legislative wil see a motion put au the paper ta
given on Monday Tuesday and Wedneeday next. A iequire itoa this abominable vamire so long fat.

day, the 21st Sepember, the Steamers of tlis large collection of nsefnl and ornamental articles *wil tening on the vitals oatthe Province and stcl getting

company wili leave Ltheir respective wharves as b on sale. On the first day the little children will more and more insolent every year.- [Britieh Whig.

vrs:-Tht steamer Quebeo, for Quebegive a seance in the hall of the Asylum, and the EIonLauNDxas IN CANADA.- Within four boura ride of
folloWs b lind children willgo throngh soie interesting exer Montreal is a colony frem tw ty ta twenty fve
every Monday, Wed uesday and Friday, at six cises. The assistance of the charitably dispused is heousand Highlanders. The cousty of Glengarry, on

O'clock ; the steamer Montrea, for Quebec, every kindly requested. ùte easter frontier c oUpper Canada is fulof them.
Ti PABK-The City Council on Wednesday niglt Macdonalde and MacDoucha. Maclenons, Macinions

Tuesday, Thursday, atLd Saturday, at six o'clock- carried a resolution which will probably leaFd at tst and Macreas are thick as leaves in Vallambros%. :t
ta the acquisition of a large part of the top of the tais aaying here hat if you meet a Gleegarry mains
moutain and of the plateau ai the foot of it for the and forget his name yo are always safe in calling

DISTRESS AT RED RivER. - Under date pnrposes of a Park the subject was urged as will behim >Mr. Mac-'lIn one part of the country lately,

August 11h, the Bishop of St. Bniface bas seenby our report oftbe proceeing with considerable in a jury of twelve, tbers were nine Macdonatds, and
eoquece by Mesrs Devlin, David and Bernard t six of these were Donald iscdonalda. Th( Glen-

publie a letter invoking the sypaties of the emed sa project o m d isef tenire conn garry Highlanders eujoy the reputa'.ion of heiog
charitable in bebalf of the unhappy colonists of cil though Couceillor Rodden spoke ltin favor of soma a brave, industrious nd prosperous peuple. Eve' 7

modifications.-[Mont, Herald. man owns the bouse he lires in and the Isti he tilla.
Red River. .It seems that their harvest isse «iisHom a BaND.--A out a quarter teThere !s not much of accumulRted wealth, but the
utter falure, that they' wilnot evea gel from TelPaies 'clousanigh15t ins. qute ta peuple have abundance for themselves anr their fi-

mhe queuttit' the' sodeved 'cock Tuedy nigreit a lrot., fl sarm milie, 'nd are content. In the back Bsttlemeut they
Ihe ground in the autuma otdequantity(ey.,amrtinthiro box No. 8, for wineinanofstablesntalthina uguage. sing their G relic songs.
sowed in the spring. " Withmn the whole colony lintsf, Rlopin a el. st. Josepb stre t. A high ud Lave their Gaelie preaching aver- Sunilay.

wind wsa leviog et tht Lime ansudsfew Minutes About half of them are Catholie and hali Protestant
not ont bushel of grain wl ho bharvested.» The aflter the discovery of the lire, it had spread from Mr. The Gleugrry men are renwned in thit part rof
cause of Ibis dire calanity is the destruction of Rapin'establet to sbed aof Mr.,Parkin, dyer, sud vas Canada for the=r siza and strentth. It ila sd that

rapidly s&ezing the surrounding wooden buildings the townships of K-mvou und Lochiel alni couldithe growing crops el grasshoppers. when the reels arrived on the ground. By th ltime tr cula thousa Highlanders - nota man cf tIem
tht firstnostm us laid there iehd ssumed Very .under six feet in bis stockings. I hear muns people

Ve have ta ackoaledge tht receept of the alarming proportions sud appearence; th immente speak with great admiration o the regiment murteredvolumes cf iîmes fud by the hay sud combustible in Gengarry for the defence of the country during the
first number of a new, and very neatly got up matertal of the buiidings dartinghigh into the air Fenian exeitement in 1806 IscIennan, o-le o! the
Catlholie journal, pubhîtited at Detroit under the vbore i as caught by h astroug wind a ntblov est athaetes lanAueric, laaGlengsrry man. Hisabout thetallir buildings !luia manuer vhidli tîreat- nmesake, Mv. 1MscLenn, ni o the cusroms lhart
itle of Tht IVestemn Cathohc. We hail the ened their instant distraction. Mr McKenas pro- bas pronised 1I go brrough thi contry with me on
appearance o every additional journal devoted te pety ln St. Henry Street situated te leevari o! b" my relurn from tho Sîstes :but esay i I an tn clairntire vas lu imminent dainger sanc ut oflis hbuses a&kittdred wt viirugigfnie ntursaies ini Geugrrrv
te interests ofCatholictty, as a proof of the pro- large orick building, was everal times on fi-e. Bit muatith carry pr!s ne d a oebi >0 my

gress tliat our Ioly religion is maklDg in the U. nov thestream vert laidudttht fireme v eits aThe High¶blters in C ,rnada have prni dra more
sud[t s terfar nemen enpt cen-piertitul snpply af wstan bega 1ta britte the firmps thtu muscle, no,,t tispeaiot Wm NlscDnuga'l CaB.

States; and it is therefore no mere esmpty co- and it was q,iiekly evident nothwithstanding the Cammisione no! P i Work ithe Han.gMalcnia

pliment wien ne assure our Western conten. dense volumes of blinding aole and the lest that Camern, poli'icen se ekr. nd tempernea refrnrm.'
pb hiwith aIl our hearte, utlatterawue seon ohavaeta uccumab. s about an and obe-a, Sir. J. A. iFDnFald - who h's ruled

perse>' litaIet err71h it ih21Orherý ?uhieftfine wvag cumletely snhdned. AtI aie imi Canad-. for aiasa -n..e--igf le a hi.rd-e, asHi.rh-
long sud prosperaus cancer.lthe appearence of the fb>mes was very terrifying and landa Mor ce yr' -- ir j i'ha saih

tu add to be confusion theneighbouringstreets wre lntdts Mull ors LHihnr. ept it nbad siri, thn

impassible tram the quantity of sme.ke in thatr. The thates the mslibisgpwener into pcdivity. cinu cid

THE IRISH BAZ AAR. firemen must have suffered terriWby from it. The bis o'n snila sdicomere.-Glarnaîe lHdai.
grestest eredit is due to the fellowa for the mannerTne Ldies of Crity of the IrisCongrega- l thy ent a t ies. Inthe caes of Enright, D:eini aid Ezleson itis

tioos, beg ta infor ithe public, that their •'-Twen Tho mast serious hart of the fire h.-a nw ta b re. undesood tht ar, applicntion for their diseiarge e

etith Annusi Boarne," ili ho iein flite c laied. In an intior stabe in rear of the o awhich bail at the instance of %Ir. OReillî have be-n sent ta
firet took fire, were threT valuabl.e entire orses the Governnr Genral fr a;prev il.

St. Patrick's Hall, on Wednesday, the 7th of whil ere burnt. Every effort was made t get Messrs Ferrrs, -mil l T'ese h ben aRppint
the arnimals out, but ns they ad actuailly tin be ed Penitentvry Diecors under tb A ct passed last

Octoben f , bronht threugh the barning building, it vas an sessio: of Parllamen.
As many persons anxious ta promtote hie suc- impossibility ta get them to a nIace of safly before Tie Halifax rofunist urdn-sards ith a fiirther

cess of the baz.ar, and yet not able to make lists the fimes surroundai hem. I- faut, the stables ctrepondence ia going on be-ren Leut Goreru-r
were va-y large and intricate nd no better tan so Doylai ait %Ir. M. J Wilkin, reepectinsg tIe news-

themselves, are inthet habit of xentiinrg t pieces many match-boxs. IL la a pity that no safer plice paper report o! bia speech.

of work and objects of vertu to the bazsar while was chosen ta put the valuable stock in. Perhaps
will bLe a lesson ta oabers ta be more csect. As

being held, the Ladies beg t asuggest that such a generall rule, old-fasbioned wonden stables are not
persans would hive the goodness ta send their worthy of any confidence, and the man tat nu's lis

donatint th. Pairck's Aylum, as socuhorse in oue shoul ait up all night by lisa side with On Taesdv. 15si nst., iehael, younget soc of
donations e the hater in his band The irria detrayed ware, N. Farmer, E q. ned 8 sirs and 10 mntha.

as possible, indorder that they be placed the the famous horst 'E-nigra-st,' 5 years old, the pro- At Terreb-hnrc, o> tr 17th nt., Mary (]. Mc
bande aif>Youeg ladies tehe vill opta lista upon perty of the Hontingdon Agricultural Siciety, and Goriani, eldest daugb>er < tha fate James MicGuri.,n,

imported two yetrs ago nt a cost $1 700 ; a youug of this city.
them, and thus turn them tt the best advantage. Clydesdale lorse, two years od, also the prouerty of - -

Tht Rer. Dineciar of the Baz2an, wvoitei tht Social,, sud impertedi ny 0ex muntIhsago.
HT cost $900. Tht third horse, 'Old Baaiharnsni,' MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARRETS

aise Treasurer of the St. Patrick's Asylum, as- aunther lydedale, was the property a îlee rBFuhar- MouSoi, Sept 22 186.

sures us that te fuotis at bis disposai are laver neis Agricturai Society, sud lias beau tva jeans Fiar-Phiftids, $I)O05 t.) $03 on; Middiigs $ 4,4,)
l ie theuntry. Ha vas valued ait $ 100. Tahe $4,75; Fine 55.Q0 to $5.75: Super.. No. 2 $6 o • to

at the close of the prosent fianocial year (Aut- loss e! tht animais vill hea ssoure of regret ta the $5,1 0 ; uatre $70 S 4;nes $62 taSOo

gust31s) tan tey aveeve bee sme Mn-a McKsn desires ta express bis thtanks te tht S0O ; Bag Floue, 300 to $0 0r0 per 100 Lbs.
get change of themt saune ten years ago. Up lt fire-nen, particulary ta No. 2, fer their exmrtiens lu Catmeal r e bel c200 lb -0 0O ta $0,00.1,5
lthe present lhe Lad aiways nmore or less ai a saviug hie property from bcng destroyefi lu la to0.00 erbs.c60l.-.CSpig$15

balace n hs fvorat he coseof he ear sro o HoREs TheUnrit f tree B.ariey ruer 46 lbs.--Priers nominal ,-vorth about

whiie this year closes wstb a consîderable balance most valuable exhibition hanses an Tuesday night, Ashes par 100 lbs -Pirt Pile $5 87 te .$5.90
agaîet umai Rapin's bntel, St. Josapb atreet, m'as folloed'si Seconds, $4,50 to $0,00i Thirds, 3446 ta 4.50.--
agains him-lait nigitt, by t h urnng cf two more, lu the stables First Peirns, 5,55.

Wet titetefore request the Irisht Congregatîcns lenrear cf Meuuier's Glasgow hate!, 5t, Lawrence Park ner bri. a! 200 lbs--Mes, 24 50 lo 25.00;-

generally' ta take an sciuve part an the rresent Miia streeta I Nov, il i turaily Leesske Prime Mess $17.50 ; Prime, $16 50 ta 16.70.

bazaar. Ail who arel inte habit of naakîng lists dead et night, cf raluabie animais, sud tht risking --

vill, ve trst de so this year vithout fail: we of tht sfety cf a noighibood. We belie? thera la MONTREAL RE TAIL~ NAARKET PRICES.
frui is lalmsy ewcolecor vlibesdedlittle doubt that the true aswrer woruld Le, drink. S'pt. 22, 1868.
trs as ta mn nwcllcor dlb addivew have beau rightly Informad, thte leemen tbem' e. d. s. d.

ta tht number ef thteold. Thtere is cf ecessity' atlves co'sd bave saved those thee herses vIno Fleur, couutry, pen quintîl, .... 18 O ta 18 G
an ccssna filngtif i tt umano!lie idperished at Rapiuse, had tht vlilers ofîthe brigaa Oatmeald..î0 o 00
anocasonl alngof i te umerofth Labe ai finst al e omaet wib any enlier penson vIo tudian Metri, do .... 9 G to 10 O

collectons, wert ne nev cnes ta corne in tisene would have taId t'.em tht brut stataet affaira. Bai Barley, de , . ... o o teo o 0

voutilua hot im b agrat!alîg if in lta aIl wu itaho they came iu contact vert in iqîtar Pea, do. .... G 3 ta 7 O
wol hr ieb agetfln sif net positively drunk I The sea vas tise case las t Ot, do... 2 Grto 2 9

grand and necessary' work ai charity'. Non night. The Iranien nesciud tveuty two cul cf Butter, fresh, par ILb .... 1 3 te i 8
colecon viI rnetrevohop cen tbi twenty-four horsts ; Lui <basa more imummediateiy ibo, sali du .... - 0 10 ta 1 00O

colecor wl heefoe e peece econnected with tht animîa were, stumbling about lu Patstes par by . -.. (t O te 6 3
assistance of tht old, sand ucîte with themi e their a atIe of intoxication, vhils tle firemen, with the Culons, par rmina . ... 7 6 la 10 0

eomnman tuants for lhe dettitute Irish orphas.- fes aroud le bts, e r pltyn upth n hret Lard, per lb... O 7 to O 8

For snubch w euldi beepeak a kmud sud gcnerous Wa trust a serehing lnvastigainvl amd u
- -- - be ma e, Park. do ... O 0t OS

nod mre r iclreception : they have up ta the present been iv tht cariaihtfetch cfresnfies antie or p rr orLttin do tr. O Sto 6

the habit of recevng such reception-ever ain ce daunk T biei due to theoe parts vof the orser Ls b, pr quaredoz n . 1 G to 5
the bazar bas been established-from persons of well as the public. We know of nothing that could Hay, pr 100 bundles, .... $8.00 te $10

in>'cren dneuntin ndprove Mura daFmaging te future exhibitions a! stock, Straw ... $5,00 le $70e
every creec, denomination and nationality. Al eu Ibise vidant hazard vwbc teirtonera ru un
feel that destitute ophens muat be clotheul andi stnding ilc hart, under the charge of unreliable- . ---- -------- -- -.

fe ndthat ite oInstitution mtic does so,thieai Parties, vgeo apparenitly make up their compulsory SITUAT10N WANTED.
dbstemionsnes through the day, by indulging at

keepaitentfront [hW etreets, iron teéhaunîs ofnight tuo uch tan tIent as not te be able to attieni A Lady (aged 40) Who he for several years pasti
liit, un tilsh f theretsfrm th ehurtsungmia e git eanmalsin charge, abould an em'rgenr arise; kept Bouse for clergymen, is desirous of obtanng a

pnyn iiples i indeed,that eergency Lad not beau octasioned similar situatiou

.f Christ&morality s a commen blessing, and by their own cirleasnes'-[Witless, 17th Sept. Addressj' &. H," Tan: Wuess O fine

CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY.

GRAND

PROMENADE CONCERT,
TO BE HELD 1N

ST. PATRICK'S HALL,
ON

TUESDAY, SEPTEMNBER 29ra, 1868.
Reverend Mr. O'Farrell, and other distingniahed

speakers, will daliver addresses.
The must eminent Musical talent has beeu engaged

Concert commencing at 8 o'cloek.
THOS. FOX, Sec.

Moutreal, Sept. 11, 1868.

BAZAAR-
ON MONDAY, the 21st !net., will b opened le the
SALLE D'ABYLE, Bonaventure Street, under the
Patronige of the Ladies of Charity, a BAZ AAR of
whicb the proceeds will bc applied ta the Orphans,
sud the children abandoned by their parents, under
'he charge of the Grey Nana of the Hospice St.
Joseph.

SITUATION WANTED.
A YOUNG MAN, a First clase Teacber, who bas
taught in one of the Maritime Provinces for the past
six years, is now open ta an engagement. Can b
communicated with sny rdîne prier ta lut , November.
Would prefer a Catholic Separate school, and can be
weil recommended. A liberal salary reqired.
Address ; , P. B, Teacber,' office of tis paper.

Sept., 17.

TEACHERS WANTED.
TWO Teachers Wanted in the Parish of St. Sophia,
cou¤ry Terrebonne, capable of teschuag th e French
sud English isuguages. Liheral salary will lie giren.
Please address, Patrick Carey, Becretary, Treasuer,

School Commisiaoners St. Sophia Terebonne Co.,

THE SISTERS of the HOLY NAMES of JESUS
and MARY at Longueuil, will re.open their Board.
ing School on the 2nd September. 2w.3

JACQUES- CARTIER NORMAL 8OHOOL.
TEIS School will re-open on the 14th September
next at 5 c'clock p m. The p-pils must

lai. Pay the first quarter in udvance.
2ad. Furnish a baptismal certifioate
3rd. Have the Costume of the Schaol.

LACOMBRE & CLARKE'S
FRENCH & ENGLISH COMMERCIAL AGADEMY,

.No. 32 St. Dens Sreet,
(NEAR v7oD SQUAR),

WILL resume its Course of Instruction on Tuesdny
the firat of September 1868.

Able resident Teachers will, daily, essist the
Principale, besides the Professors of Music and
Singing. Mr. Olarke,Sen., will continue bis specia
a1teution ta the advanceid Classes. Book Keeping
wiii tora pan o the commercial Educatioe. A
preparaîary Latiu Course for thosa wbo desirc it.

Auguast28. Im-3

BOARDING SCHOOL.
Mas. 0. B. E. CLARKE'S

ENGLISHL AND FILENCHI ACADEMY
FOR

Y U N G L A D I E S,
No. 30 ET. DENIS STREET (NEAU LGER% QUARR),

WILL resume its Course of Instructian on Tuepdg%
the first of September, 1808.

ir. Clarke will b nsisted as befare by tht trn
resident Tenchers (English and French), besides tht
Profesaors of Music and Singinz, and Mr. Clarke
Sec., will continue te >47 speciâl atrenii to tl.
prog.:1 of the pupils in Eaglish Writing an i Ari
thmetic.

0Oversation la English and Frenc, re3, ec ivt1y,
will, t all times, be req'iire-.

B ,arders received ou the s±-me reasmonble terins as
before, of whosa Ilealth ar. nd .nners, s w.,l s
advancement in their stulie4, %:s Carke wil tr kt'
particulir c4re.

Ph'in nud Ornamentul Neerle worc tautht uinîOp
estabishment, and Domestic Economy pràctic tii
explaned.

August 28. lm.3-

CATHOLIC COMMERCfAL ACADEMY
OF MONTR.EAL,

NO. 31 AND 33, COTTE STREET.

THE REOPENING of the CLASSES will take
pises au TUESDAY, FIEST 'SEPTEIBER nx

The payoents in each par of Caurs> are ixgihie
monthly and in advance, between the it. and 15th.
of each month
For tie fire yearof course......$100 par mor.th..

do tbir do.......... 2.00 do

do ··•l d......3.00 do
A deduction cf tweuty-flve cents par month aill!

ha allowed ta piranha pay'ing quartery, or who wail
bave Iwo ar mire chldran at Ibis Bclucl as, tht sf>»
time, or waho elong to lame berevolent socisty i:

oan tresi.
On the aother aide, twsnty tire esnts per m>nîh I

wiii ha added te tihe accous a! parents who will bave

Parants o ipaya rse d hii sb au nhly Iu letia,
atating the Confiant, application sud pnrgrass of
their children.

Tho Commercial Academy' principal object is ta
prepare studentsatteuding tht course for all branches
both Commercial aud Indostial.

Thse French sud Eng'ishi launages are taupht
by experienced Freuch sud Engiish prufessors, sud
the tarik a! lenrriing thea idiomis is mnade easy by
tht faot that a great number a! Prench sud Enlieb
atudenta daily snd constantly freqent th beEctaul. '

For ail particilars, enq 'ira of îhe princip ut.et
tht Aeademy, Cotte street No. 3 h,

Hottrs cf attendarce from 8 ta 10 A f.
,.And tram 1 ta 2 P.M.

Montreal 28 August 1808.

E. ARCHAKBAULp
Pri1cipa

1lmna

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS
VARENNE8 SELTZRR;

lit Pize and Medal at the Industriel Exhibition of
Canada 1868

Price, Varennes sel z-.r, Ba. par dozC (empty bot.
tles to be returnedi; Varennes saline, (quarta), 2j. 6d.
per dc. (nempty bottles to be returued;) 50o for four
gallons, delivered. Orders to be left fer the prasent
with Mesars. Kenneth, CampbeL, & Go, bedical
Hall, Great b%. James street, and Phillipa Square.

SAINT MARY'S BOARDING SCHOOL,
CONDUCTED BY THE

RELIGIOUS OF THE GOOD SHEPRERD,
500 SHERBROOKE STREET,

MONTREAL.
THE Course oStudies cf tbis Inst!tution embrace s
the varions branches of a solid and useful aducation,
vit., Orthography Reading, Writing, Grammar,
Rhetoric, Composition, Histo:y, Natural Philosopby,
Geography (with Maps and use cf Globes) Astrono-
my, Botany, Chemistry, Arithmstic, Book Keeping,
English and rench Languages, Music, Vocal Mule,
Drawing and Painting, Plain and Ornameatal
Needle Work, etc.

TERMS:
Board and Taition, par month.......$6 O
I ''gi ''............. '...........a oo
Drawing and Painting.............. 1U00
Washing..... .................. 1 00,
Use of bad and bedding par annum... 5 OO
Use or desk................... 1 00

Booke, Postage Materiala used far Drawing,
Pdating, etc, are charges which depend on circum-
stances and the direction of the patents.

The Academia year commences on the first Mon-
day of September, and ends about the 6th July.

Beaides the uniform whicb consista of a black
terino dreas and nue of white mualin, each young
lady, should be provided with a black net veil, and
eue et white net, six table napkins, a knife, fork,
apoon, and goblet work bov, etc.

No deduction will be made for partial absence or
withdrawal from the Academy unless in case of
protracted illness.

Pupils are raceivéd at any time ruanig the year.
Âddreas

8ISTER ST. GABRIEL,
Directress.

August 2 j lm 2

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCRDL,
Nos. 6, 8 and 10 St. Constant Street.
TEE duties cf the above institution will be resumed
ou Monday, the thirty-first day of Augumt, instant,
at nine o'clock a.m.

A thorough Englis, French, Commercial and
Mathematical education is imparted on extremely
moderate terme.

For particulars apply at Nos. G or 10 at the sehool.
WM. DORAN, Principal.

August 29. 2-m-3

CO L L E G E 0F R E G IOP O L I S
1INGSTON, ONT.

Uuder the Immedlate Supervision of the Right Re.
E. J. Horan, Bisbop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, eiuated ln one of the moet
agreenble and beautiful parts of Kinguton, le noir
completely organized. Able Teachers have beau
provided for the varions departments. The object of
the institution is ta impart a gond and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sens of the word. Tht health,
morals, and minners of the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include acomplete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will bi given t the
Frencb and English languages.

A large and well selected Library wlll be OPEN
ta the Papils.

TERMS:
Board and Tuition, $100 par Aunum (payable half-

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annutl Session commences on the Ist Sep-

tember, and ends on ßrst Thursday of July.

titGH C'OM MERCIAL EDUCATION,
MASSON COLLEGE, TERREBONNE,

Reopeniig of the ocurse on the 2nd cf September.

Punv Cec nr Quiaa, INSOLVEN ACT or 18G4
Dist. of Mentrel l AND 1815.

In tîo mieter ofJOSEPH H. fr)Y. fls, of L'Acadie,
lu lie District of Iberville, Trader,

Insolvent.
TIE unlersigned hs deposited in my offlc a deed
of compoiisn and discharge executed in bis favor by
b-s 'reditors, in number according to law and that
u ziss opprîsution abey!ed ta the said deed, within
sic juridical days atter the lait insertion of this no-
tice, I wil act upon the saii deqd acoredine to law.

LOUIS GAUTHIER,
Assignee.

fontr 'al, l0th September, 18GS. W-1

PRoiNcic o QucEEc SUPERTOIL OURT.
Dist.of Moutreat. Ç INSOLVENT ACT O 1G664.'G5.

No. 373.
In the matter nf GEORGE E. M AYRAND, formerly

M-ýrchant of River di Loup (en huut), and now
of St. Remi, District a! Iberville,

,usolvent.
THE undersigned wili apply ta this Court, for a dia-
charge under this Act, on Tueaday the Twenty.Sixth
day of November next, et ten c'clock s.m., sitting
the sali Court.

GEORGE E. MAYRAND.
By big Attornejsaic!l iiern,

T. 0. C. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal, I6th Sept., 1803. 2M.7

PD is.cfo UEa E SUPERIOR COURT.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1804 AND 1865.
No. 577.

lu the matter of JOSEPH 1I. ROY, fils, Trader of
.'Acdie, District of Iberville,

THE undersigned bereby gives notice that ie bas de.
pýsited in the cifice o this Court, a deed of compa-
sition and dischirge, executed by his creditors ac-
c ird ing ta Ia w. sud that an Tuesday the Tweoty-
Sxth day ci November ext, at tendathcock a.m., or
sa acon thereafter as counsel can ha heard, le will
appiy to the said Court for a confirmation of aid

'ed.
JOSEPH H. ROY, fils.

By bi s Attorneys ad t1ei,
T. & C. C. DE LORIMIER.

Montreal, 16th September, 1868. 2m-T

Pnovicxo oP QUEBIsoO
Dist.of Montreal.i SPERIOR COURT.

INSOLVENT ACT OP 1864 AND AMENDMENTS
TEE REUNTO.

1 RE:
DAME PRAXEDE TREPANNIER, wife-separated

as te rrnparty in virtue of ber marriage contract
-o! Honore alies Henry Barthe, duly «utliorisat
by the latter.and of Eusebe Lussier formarly part-
nera ti the City of Sorel Dis'riaz of Richelieu for
;urposes of commerce and navigation.n v

lusaolvent.
THE thirtenth day ofFebruary sen the undersigned
will apply to the Court for er discbarge in virtuaeof
the set sLave cited.

PR&aXEDE TREPANNIE R.
HENRY BARTHE.

To autto ize maid Daae Prazede Trepannier, h
wif.

t orl16th September 18 8 m.
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O R EI ON- IETEL L E N C . bides and develops bis réel'intentions. Pis Ma- i
-esty, ita is said i begtuing te feel that sbould
death overtake hmu in his present pltght there

FRANCE. would ie no security for bis dynasty. The

Thé Paris correspondent :o0 the Daily News French people beherè i him up to a recent

reéoia that warlike symptons contmue to show date. Failures, blunders, and embarrassments,

thenselves. Of :those terrible engines of des. on:is part, bave shaken their faith, and sac-

truction, the. .mitraleuses, ordered by thé kened their credulous belief u - the sagacitiy of
Minster of War, several hundred are manufeclur- their ruler. They will not- trust tana yan>
e iand ready for distribution. 'They' are to be longer, unless ho shows wuy they aul . eh
served out to thearym> ithe proportion of one time for illusions is past. We must open our

nitrailleuse a company. The 2,000 bwhich eyes and look steadfastly- la the face what is
1Ýarlhal Niel considers necessary for the safety before us. Itt will not do to sy - we are .safe

of France-mli e furnisbed before-the end of the becuse no reasonable cluse of war cas be found.

year. It -1a stated ln diffèrent papers that an We know. the habits of this Goverrmient, hotu i

army clothier towhoma larg contract bas béee is a ddicted to t beatrical surprises and we feel

gise»,aelittle mare ian, a week ago lîad 1,800 nothing more likely than that 300,000 men

gbads eplyed both niga sud day u 'makin. should ie one day tbrown acros lhe Rhinei

pnteloods, tente gand t camp effdctay m gwithout France or Europe having any notice
pThé teps, an aricleects.d a whatever M. Rochefort, of the Lanterne,
Thetempsaanawho as taken p is abdè t Brussels, cni

Pece.' Thé tua (it sys) if uar' us tebe, wIll ders that the Napoleons are bound to fal by th
net be ai war of poliy nor of conquest, but of sbeer force of their unpnpularity. Speaking fora
prestige. It will he a war for thé recovery of bimself, e dfeies the Emperor snd challenges8
the military reputation which bas been compro- him to do bis wors D M. Rochefort harng beena
mised by the victory of the Sadowa. Absolute s•teaned ta fie and Imprisosment for certain

-gvrietbasmaeFrat' tsnil setced ofeadipionetfrcran
-government bas made Fr e as èsètiaiiy articles swhich appeared inb is journal, addresses
militaf pÔ*êt. The consequenc ais that France his ydge (th Emperor) thus:aMy pubbea-
inust remain .indisputably .the mo i formidable tion ust be a source of terrible uneasiness to
enemy of other countries. This superiority is yuu, ince tmes jon bravéte enormousu-
by no means clear ai present, an the.uncertaiatypg
must be removed. Tiis le th first cause of war. ppularit puwich ye get b>Your stcadalous r

The sconds thé. uecessîty af re.pariag tise ré- manoeuvres ta put it dovu. Yen must confese tTise second sth.neesyofrprighee'that .1 shau.d hé toc simple if, while I eau con-
Verses of the Imperial policy. The war which tinué1p sow ensipl ifur trué1conscte
many persons regard'as imminient will have thiatnue to show you up in your true colours to f

i p h IsFrance ad Europe, I should give up the game i
pecultarity that tbere us no imaginable pretext or when ail the trumps are in my hande. - Beforen
i. And no one cu say what we are ta gain accepting martyrdom I will prlong the combat. I
by it. The wrestler whoee feels abis to go on rendoers a j

The Gaulois contains an articleim the peu greater service to bis caue than the. victin whoase

ef Edmndu' A-bout, 1in- eshici hé passes fa révié soie heroism consista in resignation. To suppose t
chat any gond can be done with the men of Decembera

recent French policy, calls Sadowa a greater re- 2, by streatebing out your wrists for ibeir bandeiff, c
verse tbn Waterloo, and compares thé Mexican and.saying, ' Here i am, do with me what yo nwill;' t
expaditiojo tbe conduct of a man who bemag would e stupid indeed. Sach a course wonldI he

eneited to .100 frances, claims 1,000, and throws dly justifiable when one feel important to be of any t
Lis 9dehtcin et lot thévindorfor ntc!payiagb more nee. That is not my case, I shall redouble do
Wbs detr ot Ibis ttecdofo not aying I va my blowe l crd>r to percipitate the denouement.

ho desired this expeditioni he asks. It was A;h yon sentence m te Ir montha' impriscoment t
neither agriculture, commnerce, nor industry. flere ie my answaer. I condemn you to two years h
The tax payers did not want expenditure incresa- of the Lanterne? Fiance, according to this, is to i
ed, nor their sons killed. The nation went to chinge ber riera t po year braen. CA Story appears in sévera] Continental papers, A
war because, according to the constitution, it wbieb ebowa how very difflrentiv- thorgh not bow A
cannot express its opinion on important affairs. much botter they% do things in France,' and wbicb, t
France lu told to love this, detest tbat, and obey at this moment, on the eva of our own e'ection, may b
the word of command. French soldiers who teach us to appreciate somewhat more the liberties e
fought against the Austrians in Italy, fonght for we pois. At Nismis a peson named Breton lete, Celaver fluai- ofhia touse for an elocrorsl meeting . C(
Maxmilan in Mexico, and whilst engaged there On the authorities ]earaing this, they war!led bita e
read in papers from Paris that France was mani- that no snob assembly coai ba held within irve daye A
pulating a Prusso Italian alliance for the destrue. of the voting; disregarding the notifiastion, a large C
tion of the flouse oi Hapsburg. Then came number met, and the candidate opposing the Govern z

Sadowa, and tlisère vent up s or>' tram thémeét was addreaing them. when the Police Commis b
sioner entered the hall. 'Not a disloyal cry war .ut. t

Tuileries that all was lost, as the Prussians te-ed ; merely observations weie sard such as ' Plhs d
ha'] gained the victory.J .ean Bonhomme ex- de candidate officieisa,'-We shatl aIlvo'e '' A doar or
claimed,-' Our prliticians have bee spinnin at the loir endo a the buillig then openet and a e&
it toa fine, sud thé tisueat bas appe' M. strong detachment of miltary entered. M Caz t, a
Abut tofnand the thre lassed M. - théLiberal canididstewas taken bv the collar and con- t
A-bout thon aks wha tuas tac iame. Not the mitteà to the charge of four privates ; bis friend, M J
nation, for it merely respected the constitution Baragtýon, was captîîred b the police Commissioner et
wbch it meekly accepted. It allowed the per- bunselfand b> an offi:er with a drawn sword. Several S
sons to whom it ha,' entrusted' the power of the o.her arrests were made One untlerao, M. Gaoier, pî
Staté te do rbat tise>' pleased. lt vas et théraceived a sabre ibrust lu the side. ,0ntside the
Saton todh t e pla sed. Count wimac an t building the troops were iu line and the Riot Act cot
nation htchv played against Count Bismarck and was read three times to thé croved, wbich corseider- di
lost. The nation did nothing, and se cannot be iog prudrnce to be the better part of valor, qietly a
aceused of iaving been duped] ; if oliers stipulat- dissolved.' On the meeting being dispersed the ar-
ed lor compensafons, the tnysteriaus treaties of retel peoOlé were set fr-ee and told t go to thir km
Biaerritz wene a seléiléttér for thse peaple. bomes. The Goverrnment candidate for the depart la
W T z j-ou ha sîeae jetr forty tean ao' ment his bien trinuomphautli returned ! ' C
When you have given your authority to an ad - Tbo foliarloinz inorm ition supplie' by M. Pierre io
venturer ivho ruins you, you cannot reproach him Veroo in a feurllpon, tay interest eome rf ornt rh/- fr
with such a sale, or pLrcbase, or imprudence. non wearinog retders, wbo are, perhapit. not aware o! Rt
Your only foli is tIo have pitched on such an the origi of min>'y of the false hb:idresses withba

agent and have nve ted him wih authority.'. hich them : idi... ou. f bion cf thé day tisfigure F rae
théni.r--Fier

The agents of th French people may have coin- 'Long bair now costs as m-ch as 140f. a pound; hi
initted many fruits, but as for the nation it on!y sbart haitr tnges b'tvreen 18f and 35f. One cf the rig
committed one, and that long before Sadovaa.' principal dealer in humni tresses occupies a oture

The Prese aof! opinion that the arrivaiin fi7e tonries high entirely to himnself; tnd st year he
did brsiners to he éxteat of 1 233.000f. The capil-

Paris ofi the brother of France Ir. of Naples, lry rassexctsd arnug the ieasantry no onrn
and o the eldest dauister o! the Queie!of Spain sumfrieo toa me the enormr-us dmrnand. The bair~ofo
(Count and Countese Gngenli), and the invita- dead persons, crt off the cornacs in the bospitals, in TE
tion they bave received ard accepted tu> vit Il a rear belp, but tili insufficient. Su importations o
Fontainebleau, may be laketn as a sort ofwarning pruv.nc" sapeiaie re fa ain Bsitair la to Pi
addressed to Italy. The thing is the more marked, b, trund in South America vhence wbole cargoes ofit pa
because the Emperor appears to have put cif is coume, wbi:e te North Amerios we export imree Ni
visit to Chalons camp for the express purpose of quantitiesof bair made up into bea-drsse, The . Mf
playing the host on thîs occasion, It is hinted dearest bair is the completely white. CfOa certain ge

len gt lais bardly to be found], r-nd a chaymist thought cothat the invitation is a retacation for the apparent of sekiag means of taing the colour ont of te bair. Bu
avoidance of Paris by Prme Humbert and his He has gat as far as motted gray,but the tr e white Fs
bride, whb have lately visited ther European bas yet ta lle discovered.' Co
capitais without comïng to Paris. S Powerfufis tahion with women that it is idle 

M. Emile da Girardin's ardour in the pursuit to suppos th'ey will give up thé tideons and rnost in th
- covrrirt dOgen even thotmgh as micbch uanas s

of the natural frontiers cf France sometimes brain as icniainu by h av been out from a oops ew
leads him into amusing bluaders. In the map atricken by fover or more loahsome diseases. or have p:
lately pubshed in thie Libeie, Ie set idan Huy b beeoglit off the greasy poll of a South Amvericsn C-
as one of the fortress e that menace the security savage.t
of France. In bis paper it certainiy looked a SPU1N. . t
considérable place, every' bit as hîg as Anutwe.rp. Thé Gaulai; taIke of a secret convention on lthe p
But nov camés fornvar'] thé Belgian paper Mleuse îanis between France anti Sp-in, accordirg te wlrieb i
ta assure Mc. Gtrarsiin thsati 1: quite unnecessary' thre latter Power sauid ucdertakeé to send se arm>'
ta set armieas un foot send gel up s gm-cat war an campa cf 40,000 mcn, anti a naval farce as weli, toa
account of Huy'. M. de Girondin, it seemns, bas thé Fantificiat Stée, la case cf wuar braking ont

onyta take thé tri an' go dac an]héu> bevéwen théeu eh Empire a.nti a Europneau Powvar-
rancni>'or ,an e fayi comapensation Franco iboulti engage to assi ti-eo

capture Huyp elth no ether arma than bis pétn Spanish Govornrnent, ovin ta thé extent oftan arme']
sand his eye-giass. Tisé fortress is abandane'] i cervention, ahouldi thé present tirasE> te atrackedi
andi dees nat cantate a singie soldier. Tisé but, cul>' against attacks froma wicut. And thereé:
Meuse remar-ki -- l ite blîci, fer thé attackrs apprehendedi are front

'Allrsc atata benit h duo itéwiîhin. Thé Gaulois sape r- R
er sch trat o erism he ditr ofthe. 'This esmential point is ta hé discrussed a t Pou

L:berte mn>' bavé h-s name engrave'] f histonr' taineblesu b>' thé Emperor. CJouet Girgeati, M. lRou-
on n leai vinth thatÉ of thé conqueror cf Se bas ber, M. dé Moudtuer, anti M. Mon. Wo are aIso as- t
topai. If hé daes net aspire ta snob bonoor, hé surit that hie Royal Highanesu lias lieen charge'] b>'
ay> attain ilte saine abject byother means ; hiei brother, Francia H., with a cnfidental rmissionmtak pssesIn.a . ta chu Em1peror. omaus>' psesino tb ecitadel mquesshen Qîtite a ltle flock cf canards. Thé onl>' statemtent et

withsout quiîting bis botel n te Champs Elysees. likeiy to proe tram is ah-at thé Empier will not help c
Thé cîtado! hes beet le holutet mrasl'] fan titi Isabilla againat diomestic fois. She is ia Bourbon,
lait lthree years, an'] thé Belgian Governuent after aH, sand, alttough hab showi ber ne ill-rvill mhile a
éti amwais a purcisaser. An excellent apporto- ase is upon thé tbreon, lie wanit net méat a b3aont ra
nity for M. dé Girandn ta savé Fs-ancé fer a costhé frontier ta keep ber upon IL.w

fév thousand! francs. Let bima bu>' thé fonrres ITA LY. iii

aoflHuy, anti makeé a présent cf it to hie Gevere- Pisaie'r. -Thé fact rirai thé Piedmontese Go- P
mbhnt, as Napolen L. cuade a present o! Lana- vernment ia increaaing thé tomber et miltary pos'se
berdy la Vicier Emmanuel. Son-b an oct cf eau'thé Papa, fronfenconts-sdicts thé pesée profqs-
generasty vili earn hi the gratitude of future ions of thépPart>Ot c riord Certainly G ]e o u

g o. ,ment does net far an erruîption from the Papal &
geesratoonser,'States. The Roman Pontiff will be only too glad to&The discussionO f the question tPeace Or War,' be left alone ; bis Governmet i lin o condition te M

Which is giving so vast an amount of employment take the offensive, It must be that the rd ahirte are
to industrious foreign journalists, is expsled by preparing for a movement, though Menotti Garibaldi
anu>' uttié is t * Pamean notbing more da sut the otber leaders of the progressive sort declare

indcaytsi ct sdaines ncf othieen more than that they bave no intention of maklng any attempt M
Idication Of the dulnes of the season, ia b the this year a least, ta realize the idea of Italian unity. titmual lack of pohitical topics.. B> others it is [ wil not be forgotten that in July and Auget 2
considered a sort of guerantee that France bas th-y made even more vebement .pacifie declaratione, fe
made up her mind te figbt, and that the pacifie !ad kept them up, ta deceive the Governmoni, La the
deciaratto ai th 'offic pe last moment that concealment was possible?.eal press art nothing more The Journal de Paris gives, as private information pi
than simple masks behmd which the Emperor of its own,a statement that secret ealstments are Ti

actuaily going 'on in the Italian provinces ce
monly known as the Emilia-Parma, Placent!s, M
dons, &o.

&'When are the French going away from Rome
is a qeestion that begins taobe very freqonely aeke

oeeay l y.R eappears, sa a letter lul
Liberle, dbted tram Rame on thé 26th 'f Augua
' that our trocs wil sti1 paso long months at civil
Vecoble and Viterbo, M. de Menabrea not havin
been able ta give safficiently serfous guarantees i
thé Frenchi Gaverameat.'1 Whatenuaraatées ar0 rt
quir 7' is the natura inquiry The Flrencé eud
points out that Article 4 of the September Conven
tion habeen compiled witb by italy, who bas ai
sumed ber sbare of tha debt of the States of th
Ghurch. The final fct was sned on the 31t <
Jwly by Conot Cambr>' Digny sud Baron de à,filarE

On ail aides,, thé Florence journal sqye'it
sid that that at is t be followed b the withdraws
Of the troops that re-occupied in 1867, lite as th
A.ct of the 7th of December 1866, bronght about th
departure of the lit troops of the 1849 occupition.
The aft-named Act established the principle an,
fixcd the amount in round numbers. The Ar.t of th

ist aighconcludes ani dperfect the transaction
Ixaly biaviag'thua fn'fiiUed ber obligzatiaae, and thér
being ot the alightest danger of fresh Garibaldia
enterprises, there seems no reason why Prantc
shonld stili occupy the Papal States. But ét-é makei
as yet no sigu of!depsrure.

The Unifa Callet ta gayi :-Prom the 8th of Atug.
may hé dated, fot the ruin of the Italian finances-
becanse they have been in a bad way for a long
time-bu. their more rapid ruin, for it is certain thai
tbis mn government, approved on that day, wil
bring us nearer ta baakruptcy, which some fear,
others hope for, and aIl of us se is evidently inevit-
able.

FLORINOS, Sept. 8.-The Nîcrites of this city aays
that the Prime Minister, Menabrea, bas nat asked tht
French Goernment for the withdrawal of the troons
fram Rme masbasaseenreported,sch a demand wonld
have been entirely unnecessary asmby the provisions
of the treaty, France is bound to withdraw the
troopu. Beaides the state of Italy at present does no!
astify French occupation.

FLQoRNIs, Sept. 18.-Cordinal Reiserk his been
tried by a civil court, at Rieti and senteucnd ta pay
a fine of 500 francs for attempting ta take possession
of the See of Sabena hy ordera ofthe Pope, withoaut
he authority of the King of Italy.

Roua -The subjoined items of news are from
he Roman correspodent of the Post. Tbey are
aled nguet 24
Hiving no apparent chance of fighting ibis antumn,

he troops of bis Holiness bave been keeping their
'nds in exercise by a day of very bard sheci fi.t-

ng. On the 20th the lit Briga e leftI H niba?
J.împ in two columns, one ta attack the town of
lbano on both sides (from Carel Gendolfo aud
riccia) with musketry and artillery, and the other
o dafend the place. Sncb a clatter had not been
eard in Albino since it was the summer bead quart-
ra of the Fretorian Guards sixteen ceeturies ago.
.The King ofR Kpls tand Count of Cserta, with
Dt. Afen de Riviera and ather staff cftl,!rm, asaist.
d in the attack, which was comrandd by Colonel
.ilett in the absence of Goneral de C, urten Lieut.
'olorel de Charrette commanded the defeoce, wbich
ras maintained with great obstinacy from 5 autil
alf past 8 when the assilants rushed into the town
ambaur battanq. Tho Bisiop of'Albeno. Cardinal
i Pietro, invited General iantzler and the cfficers
f the contending forces to a collation while the
o:diers consumed their rations on the pi'zzis
The Parie has given a speil mark of Lie ff c.

on ta the corps of Zeuaves by a brief of the 29th
iuly granting plenary indulgence t a: new re.
iruis on condition of their visiting the Ch-eb of
t. Peter witbin a week attez [iniing tmo corp , and
rayLg devoutly for the good of the chrurci.
XrrGDoPF NA.PLrs. -The well known ItJlian

orrespondent of thi Pari Tcmps and friend of Cr.
inal d'Andrea, M. Erdan, givre n) very fivou:nble
ccouant of the state of some p-ires of Italy : -
'At Narles General Pall.vicini bas îtrrested or

ilied 130 brigands, hi le bas not yet surcceede in
.ying boldc f the <'biefs Guerra Fici, Pane, an:d
iccone, w hbare bren t-ere for eirht Vears. Asg
the Romagna, n certain GIget or Gagirtl, a sc-amp

om Bologna. sti keeps the wh1ae prrrince or
avenna in a stie of terrir Hie hi:niif, sne-
anded, stt>tcks dilignces and] whorl bads iofpe-.
ats. I ia relatei that the othar day heetoppd 18
rsins on the high road. He held bis revolver in
e leftband, and rummegetd their pockets wi:h bis
ght. Everybady pai1dhim cimpliennts.'

CIRCULA R.
M0cNieaat\, n>',87.

HE Suîbacriber, in withdrawing (rom tie late firn
, Messre, A. & D. Shannac, Grocers, of this city,
)r thé p!irposé cf cnmméncinçr tie Pro)vie:iln 'r
roduce business woud resepacfuily lnfurm hie lne
trons and the public th't hé bas opened the Store,
Io. 443 Comrmissioner3 Sreet, opposi:e St. Ann's
arket, wh"re bewil! keep on band tnd for ale a
enral stock cf provi eautitie to cLle markiet,
mprisirg in part of Fr.ýcua, OATrAL, ConRNaim
TvaPa, OCEEE, POuX, HÀiC, LAta, HsERres, P1tiD
tEF, DaRmn APPLES, lioI' BtaRAD, anicd eery article
onnected with the provisin trade, &a , &c.
fe trusts tbat trom bi3 lorg experienc in buying
e above gonds when in the grocery trard as gowel]
,fraonhie extensf.ive crmriecieion l thécodurry, lie
i9 ttus be n et ta oSer inducements t: tt
ublie unosurpased by arAy housn of the kind in
anada.
Consigmoents respeci.ully soliceted, Prompt re-

crias viii hé marié, Cash trdvances maria eqa! te
wo-thirds of the markéet prie. R ae k;ndiy
ermitted ta Messrs. Gtllespie, hloffett & Co. and
renr. Tiffia Brothera. gD. StNON',

CoMsrsszos MEacaarTn,.
Andi Wholeale Dester bProduice aun Provitnes'

opposCite St. Ann s lirkret'
June 14th, 1807. 12mw

HOME EVIDENCE I
. Dagtal, E>q., Chemiat andi Druggisc, Crowna
S;reet, Queue: r
Sir.-I serti Son the foilowing certiint, sattestirng
e effieney cf Bristol' Sta'rtplla :-
Ruaunv O' A SLOW Fvrsa.--I certify', that ia theé
onths cf March, 1860, my' tan, aine y ears old], wasu
bliged te kceep hie bed frcm thn aboyé skkncess i
msployed chu béert d.otcrs, ho tonik bima under iteir
targm for two yeas, wihbont alrding rrli". Laste
pring T commenc' ta givo Br'fstciis Sareaparilla
nd frcm thé moment he btgpn iaking tIlut reredy' a
pid improvemet tooku place andi at préennt bu can
aik with facilit>y f thorefure r.dvite ail perrons

ffrng with eirilar maladie? to try' Urîstoi's Sies-.

JEAN L AOULNCE.
Bt. Roch fie Q-aber- 8-h Aog. 1883. 472
Agents for Monctreal-Devas & B tn, Lsib"p-

ough & Camprbell, Davirleon &kOn., K, . nupel
Co., J 43aidnir. J. A. Harte, N. R, Gray, Picault
Son. J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and aIl Dealers in
edicine.

Svanr Drauoe a - Mr. D, (meeting his frend
r. I.) Well Mr. E. What success in your applica-
on for that appointment?
Mr. E.-I am bppy to say that the place wAs of-
red tom and that T bsvu accept«d it.
Mr. D -ow did you manrge it?
Mr, E.-I p evionaly called on Mr Rrfter. snd
resented myself to the lirnager, in 'ne of his Grand
rak Suits.

PnovwrrN osF QUEBzc. x IN VIE SUPERIOR COURT
:Dist. of Montreal. 5 FOR LOWER. CANA DA.

No. 1926
The Second D ty of Sepember, Onec Thousand E'gbt

Hundred snd Sixty Eight.
DAME ELMIRE GAILLOUX of the Ciys and Die.

trict of ifonnrea, wife of Bruneau Houle, bere-
tofore of Montreal Shoemeker, and nov ab-eut
frons ttc Province ef Q1rébîc, an'] duly asnober.
iWce .TJstice to sue for ber rights and actions,

Plaintiff:

The said BRUNEAU HOULE, beretofora of Mont-
rea, Shomakor, andi now absent from the Pro-
vince of Quebec,

Defendent.
IT IS ORDERE D, run tht motion of Mr. L. Corbeille
Counsel for the Plaintiff, in a much as it arpetra by
the return of Charles S o Amand one of the Bailif cf
the said uperior Court on the writ ot sumncons in
thie cause iu'ned, written, that ith Defendant bath
loti his domicile in thé Provirce of Qiceb'e inCanada,
çrut carrnt be found la the Distriet of Montreal that
the said Defendant b'y an dçéertisement to be twice
ineerted in the French languege, in the newapapir of
the City f Montreal, caled L- Nouveeuu Monde aDd
twice in thn English langiapa. in the newspapr of
thé esaid cit, calledt 'e Tsus WîvEés bo notifiedi te
ap;ear bfore this Court and tberr to ansver the
demand of the Plaintiff, within two Morhi after the
le.st irrrtion of atteb aduersiemen, and upoun tie
nelect cf the s id Defendant, to appear-and tu at:swe
to stch rlimand within the period aforesaid, the said
Plaintif, w]] be permitted ta proce:t to trial, and
judgmeat as in a cause by defaiut.

<Ev order),
BUB!!T, PAPINFAU & HONEY,

Sept. 10. 2m 5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Paov-srmcs Or Quiso, ? SUPERIOR COURT.

Diat, of Mon treal. S

f! te ma.tter of BUKBHAGE, BEAK & Ca,
.Insolvents.

NOTICE is hereby givon that on the Twenty-Sixth
Day of October next, at Ton of the Clock in the
Forenoon, or as son as Counsel eau be bard, the
undersigned will apply to the said Court, for n dis.
ébargo under the said Act.

IGNATZ BEAX.
By bis Attorney adi litem,

STIRACHAN BETHUNE.
Montreal. 19th Auguat, 1869. 2n 3

t- SOBE THROAT, COUG, COLD,
. and similar troubles, if saufred te progress, resu i

p1 serions Pnlmonary, Bronchial and Asthmatie afeco
. tions, oftentime incurable.
O BRoV-s uaozcIALo TaeOsaEs

a are compounded s as ta ri ach directly the seat ai
g the dfsease.and give almost instant relief.

The Taosseare offrted wit th efullest confidence

E in tbeir efficacy ; theyb ave been thorougbly tested
, and maintain thé good reputation they havé justly
- acquired. For Public Speakers, Singera, Militery

OMiceru and those who over-tax thé voice, %hey are
t useful in relieving an Irritated Throat, and will
s render articulation easy. Being an article of true
l merit, and having PRovED their cfficacy by a test of
a many yeare, each year finda them in cew localities in
s varions parts of the wrt, and the Taocss are
i universally pronounced better than other articles.
a Ouris only 'BaowN's BaNoiîrL, Taocuss,' and

do nnt take any cf the WoRTLuISe IuiTATiois that
Smay be offered.
August, 1868. lmu

HEADACHES
Generally proceed fiam drangements of the

tomach and liver, ad no medicine yet discovered,
so certainly, speedily,i tad tborongtly clesees, tone.,
and regulates these organs as Bristol's Sugar Coated
Pillis. dward Warren, cf Clinton Street Brooklyn,
writes, under date Jaunr'ry14 1862 :- After having
suffred eight yeare trom constasnly-recurring sick
headabe, two vials of Bristol'a Sagar.Coated Pille
cured me. This was flve months ago, and I bave
bad no relapse? Mrs. Mary Wilson, wife of Robert
Wilson, of Great Jones Street, New York,seays:r-
' Your Pille have reatored me to the enjoyaent of
life. I bad bee in almost constant miser> with
bilions beadacha for many' year. Na Medicine
seemed to touch the compiaint until I tried your
Pille. They have net only baniahed the disease, but
wonderfolly improved my general bealtb.' In ail
cases arising from, or aggraivated by impure blood or
hmors, Bristol'e 8arsaparilla should be used in con-
nection with the Pille

430.
J. F.fHenry & Co Montreal, Generaliagents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
Lamplough & Campbelt.Davidson & Co, K Camp-
bell & Go, J. Gardner,J A. Rarte, Picault& Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and al Dealara bin Medi
ciné '

MURRAY k LAÂAL's aFLORIota WATEu. - Unlike
the generality of toilet waters, which are scente
essences antd noting more, this delicions pertnme i
a fine cosmeti ant external reme>e.nReduced with
pure mater, it hecemea au e-xcellent wasb for thé
sin, removing roughnese, chaps, sunburn, pimples,
Ao., and imparting roeiness ar d clearness to the
clouded comptexion. Applied totbtbrr u îinmoves
héadache, anti vin rîerteti toa attr smhving pto-
vents the irritation ueua1y occasioncd by that pro
ces. Used as a mouth wash it reutralizes the fumes
ofa cigar, .nd improves the condition of the tee:b
and erima 189

Cr- Beware of Counterfeits ; alwnye ask for the
legitimate MURnar & LAYxaN's FLonRIsA Warvax
prepared coly by Lanman & Kemp, New York. Al
aother are wortbless.

Agents for Montreal-Devine & Bolton , Lamp.
laugh & Campbell .Davidson & Co K Camphel! &
0o, J Gard ner, J A. Harte,Picaull & Son, H. R
Gray, J Goulden, R S.Latham, and al;Dealers in
\led:cino

TRIRTY YEARS' EXPERTIEiNCE OF AN OLD
NiURISE.

Mrs. Winslow's soothing Syrup is the prescription
of one of the best Fema' Physicins and Nr'rss in
tIre United Staues and as been used for tb'rty yeare0
with cever-faiing saifety and succese by millions of
mothers antd childre, trom the feeble inint cf cre
week old] to the aduîlt It corrects acility of tbe
stomach, relieves wird cali, regulates the howse,
and gives rest helth, anid cornfort to mother and
child. We balieve it the best noi surest remedy in
the Vorld i., all cases of Dysenatery and Diarrloa
in Children, whetber it arises from teethig or from
any o-her cause. Pull directions or using vil! ac-
compan; each bottle. . ne genaine uniers he fme
Siilo of CURTr b PERIINs le on lité otside wrap-
per. Sold by ail Medicine Dealers. 25 ce13sa
houtte. Office, 215 Fulton streel, New York ; and

205 High Hilborn, London.r
Be sure tind cal for

3IIRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTIING SYRUP.

Hav:ng the fmac.iMUe ot' CUaRTs & PEîixiN' on thé
outiside wrapnrer. Alliothers are base imitations.

Auigust, 186S. 2m

Manrasl, Aug. 31

J. N MONGEAU,
Ators for Plail:oli.

Ima 4

DA ME DELIMA SIrOLEUX. leretnfér of lie
Parizh of Ste. Mtarhe, andt now if ti Parish of st.
ignare du Cotrai du Lac ia the DYstrict of Mcnt-
real. rife of Louis Daoust, lerenfore of te sadi
pris Cf Ste. Marche, ant no of the rai- Pari bof
St. ienrpcdu niaCteau dui Lac, yeo=an r-Glies ic-
tice that sh bas Ened ber seid busbardt fr separr.-
ion of property, b'y an action rieturnublei a the Si:
perlor Court at tontreal, onothe wenty-fifth day cf
Sep:ember instant, unden re oumber 21EU

13-JNDY & FAUThUX,
Ptaintiti's Attorney.

Montreal, 10th Septenber. 1808, i 5

NOTICE.
DAME VERONIQUE DUCLOS, wiff of Franecis
Xavien Dutrru<c, ournctor cf thé City nud District
of Montreal, hes on iber nineleenth Nosember last,

stitnted an notion for reraration as ta propertyt e-
foré the Superior Court o fIaotreal.

ALPH. DESTARDINS,
Atorney of Dame V Duelos,

No. 10 Little St. James Sneet.
Sept. 10. IM-5

CAISSE D'EPARGNES OF THE TEIPER.tNCE
SOCIETY.

uEc7x a-T. JDsEPr.

NOTICE la hereb goiven te the Members of le
CA!SSE D'EPARGNE3 of the Temperanuce Society,
section St. Joseph, and to aIl persons concerned,
that the isaid Society t ilts meeting Of the 2'tb inSt.,
adopte a Resalution declaring 1ne urgercy for dis
solving the said Society immediately afier ils en-
geenruta shall have been honored : an] if any one
propanes to objict ta the said Resolution, héle bouid
toi do sa within tfieen days after the last publication
of the trbove Notice.

ALPHONSE BOUSDON,
Secretary.

Montreal 28th Aug., 1869. Im- 4

FRANCIS GREENE,
54 St. John Strect, between Great St. James

and Motre Dame Streets,
STEA.MFITTER, P L U M B3E R AND

GASFITTE R,
Inprnved flot Water Heating Apparatus for

Dvellmîgs, Public Institutions, &c., &c.,
Guaranteed toa bat with half tie Amount of F«oil,
of any oher Apparttnm now in use, and wanting DO
more attention than an ordinary Stave.

JODBING -PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

DANIEL SEXTON
PLUMBER, GAS AND STERM FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Great St James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.
JOBB1NG PUNOTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

r

1
P OrNS EEoSU PERIOR 00UP'R!District of Ricbelieu.SSPEIORCU T

INSOLVENT ACT oF 1864.

AND AMEND4 ENTS TR ETO.
Ir the matter of Dîme PRAXEDE TRRPAN&IER

wife separated a ta property by marriaga con.
tract cfHonore alias emr' Bare, and by him
dol>' suthonizeti; andi ef Rusébe Laîcier, baréta.
fore partnere, in the town of Sare Distrietc!
Richelieu, for the perposes Of commere trin
navigation.

Inisalvents.
ON the Sirxh Day cf OCtobr nit, thé unders-gnea
will demand bisiaha-ge erou the Court in vid
of thé aforesaid Act, for the purpose of anchortuZen
the said Dame Praxede Trepsanier. bis ife.

PRAXEDE TREPANIER
HENRY BARTHE.

Lorel, 26th July, 1868, 2m-52

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861,
AND AMENDMENES THERETO.

PaaoviNse or' QuEE, T
District cf Richelieu.

IU abA matter of FREDERICK ST. LOUIS, Steîrn
boat owner and Trader, of the Town of Sorel,
in the District of Richelien, individually as Wil
as partner,

an Insolvent.
THE undersigned bas deposited a consent of bis
creditors to his disebarge, and on Saturday, the Third
Day cf October next, be will apply to anv of the
Honorable Judgea of thé Superior Court, sitting in
and for the District of Richelieu, to obtain a ratiui.
cation Ot it.

FREDERICK ST. LOUIS.
Sorel, 28rd June, 1968. 2m-52

PRoVIéCEor Qosate,?SUERRcURp
Dt o! Joiet. SUPRIR COURT.

DAME JULIE FARAIS alias FAREST, cf the Pa-
risb of the Epiphany, in the District of J)llia-t
wife commun in property of aaie Richet

Plaintif.

The said ISAIE RECHOT, ao the said parish of thé
Epiplany, in the said District, Merchant of the
city f Montreal, and eewhere,

Detendent.
NOTICE l hehiy given to at 1whom it may ecr
cern ihat the sait Plaintiff as esignated, has insti.
dletdsanactions cIeparation Of rroperty against tie
tîfendant in tIbis uue

GARAULT & DESROCHERS.
Attornies for Plaintifr

Montresi, July 27%h, 186l. lu-1.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
T1HE Creditors of the undersigned are notified to
mret at the rfice of T. Sauvageau, Erq , in the City
e Mofntreal, No. 18 St. Sacrament St , on Tustday
tl.e cveaî-r: luth --c>' ef Sepièmben instant, st thréé

clacik .n., for ih purposep cfeeréiving stateoena
of bis affairs and of naming ar. Assigr.e,

JOSEPE CHAGNON.
St. Hyacitnté, 4 eb Séptember, 1868. 2w 5

An Application will b- moade la the Legistature cf
the Province ofQuebec in the Dotinrn of Ca#ntd,
at its nest Seesion for the INCORPORATION nt the
"ASSOCIATION of ST. PIERRE DE FOREL"

CIJARLES DORION.
Preident.

J"SSEPH CARTIFER,
S, cretairo.

BarrI, Ja]y Gtb, 1888. 8 59.

ParvriE or QuriEc, SUPERTOR COURT.
Diet of Menltreai. î, No. 2177.

DAMJE JANE HENDERSON,

va.
JOHN MARO0U.

Deéfendant.
NOTICE is bereby riven that Drae Jane enderson
bas i- stituted en ac'n eon sparalion de bins, againsit
her nbatnd, John Marcori, the Doeudnut in this
caure,
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CANADA HOTEL,

(Opposite the Grand runk Railway Staion)

SHERBROOKE 0. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A pirst Olaas LIVERY STABLE isattaried to the
above Hotel. .

ojnveyances. with or without drivera, furnished to

rayeliere at moderate charges.
Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 1868. 12cn

M. O'GORMAN,
SUccersor to the laie D. O'Gorinan,

BOAT B1U I ILDER,
SIMO0 STREET, KINGSTON.

gr An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. .t

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

hr SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Ifontreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIO, &c.

ST. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8, 1866. 120.

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEO,

REGULAR UNE
Between Three Rivere, Sorel, Berthier, Chambly,

Terreboane, L'Assomption, sud YamaEka
and other Way Porte.

ON and after MOND &Y, thse lIt June, tise Steamers
of his Gompuy witi bave their respective wharves
as follows :-

The Se mer QUEBRU, Capt J. B. Labelle, for
Quebec, every MONDAY, MEDiNESDAY and FRI.
DAY, at SEVEN o'clock P M.

The Steamer mONrREAL. OCpt R. Nelson, for
Qiebpe,every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SA-
TURDAY, at SEVEN c'clock P M.

The Steamer COLUM BI ', Capt. Joseph Duval,
for Three River and the Way Ports every TUES-
DAY ad FRDY.sa TWO e'clock P M.

Aio connunting ith Steamer FIRE-FLYat Sorel
for Yames?- .. àd Way Ports.

The Sreamer VICTORIA, 0ipt C harles Davelny,
fer Berthier, Sorel and Way Ports, every TUESDAY
and FRID AY, at THREE o'clock P.M.

The Steamer OHAMBLY, Capi. Francois La-
moureux, for Vercherea Chambly and the Way
Ports every TUESDAY ana FRIDAY at THREE
o'c!nck P. M.

Tte Steamer TERREBONNE, Captain L. H. Roy,
for Terrebonne and LAesomotion. every MONDAY,
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, TBURISDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY, at THREE o'clock P.M.

Paesage Tickets for Qnebec wili be old at the
Office on the Wharf. Stkte Roome can boesecured
by takirg Tizkets at thie Office only.

This Company will not be accountab!e for Specie
or 'VIitables unless Bille of Lading, basing the
value exprresed, are signed therefor.

J. B. LÀmsnU, General Manager.
OFFIos oF THa Raanir.î, Co ,

2î3 Commissioneratreet, .
Moutreal, Jute lht, 1868.

CANADLAN NAVLGATION
COMP A N Y.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGH LINE FOR BEAUHAR
NOIS, CO RiNWA LL, PRESCOTT, BROOK-
VIL LE. GANANOQUIE, RINGSTON, COBURG,
FORT HOPE, DA RLINGTON, TORONT(J, and
HAMILTON.

DIRECT WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.

Th"-.O maenifiient lino. c:npos t e foiin
First ciass Iron Steamers, 1eaes itbe Cnal 8.8i
Montreal, every morniung (tSedaîyi pecepted,) a.
NINE o'clock, and Liabicn s n e arrir..l of lie
Train, leaàving B.inaventure Sntion at Noeu far the
above Ports, as under, v;%: -

Sp.rtan, Capt. Faîrssiytvs on Mondays.
Passport do Siiclair on Tteaays.
Kingsou, do Farell on Wedoesdays
Grecian, do Kelly on Thursdays.
Magnet, do Sim.s 'n on Fridays.
Cor athian, do Dunlop on asturdaye.

Connectirg et Preecott and Brockville with the
Iailroads for OtaWa City, Kem2puViile, Pertà, Arn-
prior &a , at Toronto and Hamilton, w tI tbe Rail.
ways for nollsugwood, Stratfod, London, Chetham
Sarnia, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, Galens, Green
Bay, S Pauls, &c.; and with .the steamer 1Cily of
Toronto' for Niagara, Lawiston, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo, Cincinnaîl, h'e

The Steamers of tIie Lime aru unequalled, and
fromn the completeness of ibeir presen' arrangements,
present advantages te travellers which nmo other
can sffurd. They pass througb ail thie Rapids of the
St Lawrence, and the beautiful Scenery of tha Lake
o! the Thousand Islands by daylight.

The greatest despatch given to Freight, while the
rates are as low as by the ordinary boato.

Througb rates over the Great Wttern R ailway
given.

Tbrough Tickets with any information may be ob-
tained (rom D. McLeau, at the Hotel Robert Mc-
Ewen, at the Freight Office canal Basin; and at the
ciice, 73 Great St. James street

ALEX- .J BLLOY, Agent.
ROYAL MAIL TzaoraEr Litil 0Orca.,

'S Great St. James strEpt,

BELLS! BELLS! BELLS!
THE Old Establisbed

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
' Esablîshed 1852. Cburch
Belle, Chimes, and Belle of
elisezes, for Churches, Fac-
tories, Academies, Steam-
boats, Planiations, Loco-
mati ves, kc., constantlyon
hand, made of Genuine

Bell Yetal (GCoper and Tin,) hung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the best in use, and

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,
te prove satisfac oty, or stbjct to ab returned and
exthanged. Ail ordersaddr esedt aotht uuderaiaued,
o to J. HENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the Gan-
adas.,408 Bt. Paul Beuet, Montreai, Q., will bave
PrOMpt attetion -and illnetrated taalogues seut
fiee, Upon applsationto

S Troy, N. Y.
Juu,5,1968.12 43

IMPORTANt. ANUNCE MENT

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

AT THIS SEASON'

lanevery descrnption of

READY MADE CLOT1HING

ALL MADE FROMi THE

NEWEST AND CHOICEST MAVTERIA LS,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE, MAIN STREET.

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

The Cheapest Hnuse mn theC ity.
NOTETHE PRIOESOF GOOD JAOKETSI

Pea Jactets at $5
Pea Jackets at $é 50
Pea Jackets ai $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR CUT, MARE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 BEH,

READY-MADE or to MEASURE

Are ouly to be obtained at

IVO. 60 S T. LAiWRENCE M.IAY S tREET.

Juvenile Derartment

BOYS'and YOUTES' OVERCOATS in great variety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTES SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and $5

BOYS' and YOUTHS' ECHOOL SUITS, from $6
[zhe largest stock in thbe ciy]

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from $4
AT
J G. KENNEDYS,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

G. & T. M OORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS
cy

RATS, CAPS', A J4 D FURS
C.THEDRAL 0CLON'

NO. 269 NOTRE D.IE STREE'k

MONTREAL.
a ip for Ra0 Funs.

THE MONTREAL TEACOMPANY.

The Whole Dominion should buy their Teas of the
Importers,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Tees, after the mot severe tests by the best
medical authorities and jadges of Tea, have been pro-
nounced te ha quite pure and free from any artificiel
colouring or poisonoos substances a often used to
improve the appearance of Tes. They are unequalled
for strength and flavour. They have been chosen
for their intrinsie Worth, keeuing in mind health,
economy, and a high degree of peasure in driuking
tbem. We sell for thesmae llest possible profits,
effectiug a savIng to the conumer of 15c te 20c per
lb. Our Tees are put up in 5, 12, 15, 23 and 25 lb
boxes, ansd are warrarted pure and free from poison-
ens substances. Orders for four 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free te
any Railway Station in Canada. Teas vill be for-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money can a col-
lected on delivery by express-manu, where there are
express offices. In sending orders below the amount
of $10, ta save expense it would be better te send
money with the aoder. Where a 25 lb box would be
too much, tour families cluibbing together cou ld send
for four 5 lb bores, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
'hem to one add reps carriage paid, and mark each
box plaitly.othatiasch party get their own Tes.-
We tarrant al the Tea we sell te give entire satis-
faction. If they are sot satisfuctury they ean ba
returned at our expense.

BLACK TEA.
Eniaish Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Stron g Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavcured New Season, do, 55c, 60e 65ci
Very Best Full Flavored do, 75c ; Second Oolong,
45e; Risb Flavared dn, 60e; 'Very Fine do do, 75a ;
Japan, Good, 50c, 55c, Fiue, 60e, Very Fine, 65e,
l nest, 75e.

GREEN TEA.
Twankav, 50r., 55c. 65. ; Yoin& rson, 50e 60e.,

C5,., 70. ; Fine do 75. Tory Fine 85.; Soppîfise
aen Vosy Lihore, $; 5Fine Gupowder, 85c.; Extra
Supeifne do.; $1.

Teas not mentionae in thia circulasr rqually cbeap.
Tea only sold by this Company.

Ici-Ao excellent Mixed Mea conid be sent for 0c,
and 70c.s; very god for common purposes, 50c.

Ont ot over one thousana testimonials, we insert
the following A TE AR'S TRIAL.

Montreal, 1868.
The Montreal Tee Company :

GETO.-It is nearly a year since I purchacase 1te
dirst cient of Ten from your bouse. I bave purchased
many since, and I aim pleaed taoinform yon the Tes
bas in very case proved mont satisf'atory, as well as
being exceedingly chesp. Yours very ttrulin.

F. DEIYNIE.

Moitreal Te& Co:
GSTISiEMax -The Tea I purchased of you in Mareh

bas given great satisfaction, Rad the fiaor of it is
very flice. I is very etrange, but since I bave beeu
drinkin g your Te I have been quiie free from heart .
burn, which would always pain me af:er breakfast.
I attrlbute this to the pulrty cf your Tes, auelsall
continue a customer.

Yours respectfinly
FRANOIS T. GREENE,
54St. John Street, Moutreal.

Montreal, April, 1868.-Te the Montreal Tes Com-
pany, 6 Hospital Street, Montreal: We notice wi'.
pleasure the large amont of Tea tibat we have for-
warded for youi îo different parts o the Dominion,
and we are glad to fiad your business Bo rapid!y in-
creasing. We presume your teas are giving general
satisfaction, as out of thI large amountforwarded
ve have only haid occasion to return one bex
WieCb we Understand, was sent out through a mis-
take.

G. CHENEY.
Manager Canadien Express Company

Houe ot Senate, Ottawa,
Montreal Tea Company :

Gry orA.-The box of English Breakfast and
You:ng Ilyso ea a viici yau ïsent me gives great
s tiefacion. Youn may expeot .ny fusure Order.

'ous-, ., sSKINNER,

KIBawarte of pedlars and rurners naing aur name,
or effering our Tees la samel packages Nothing la
tha a.cattile sal.

Note tise asdres.-
TEHE MON TEAL TEA COMPANY,

H Hvital iReet, Montesal.
Jualy 24th 1868,

C. F.. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

in Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANOER, &a.,

BROCKVILLE, O. W.
E3 Olloections inade in al parte of Western

Canada.
Rmasesau-Moesrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., "
James O'Brien, Esq., "

GRAY'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE MOST

EKLEGAN' PERFUME OF THE DAY.
LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

USr IT TU ALL

THE PRINCIPAL GITIES OF AMERI0A

Price 50 Cents Per Boule.
Wholesale at Mesrs. Kerry Bros. & Crathern

Evans, Mercer & Go. Devina à Bolton.
Retail at Medical Hall, E<ane, Mercer & co.

Devins & Bolton, Rodgers & Go.. J. A. Harte Dr.
Picanit & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, T. D.
ReedLaviolette & Giraldi, Desjardins & Quevillon
and Whclesale and Retail'at the Pharmacy of the
inventor,

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
144 St. Law rence Main Street,

Montreal.
November 5, 1867.

HOUSEKEEPERI SAVR YOUR MONEY-,
MARE YOUR OWN S.ikP. Bv using Harte's
celebrated CONCENTRATED LYE yuu can make
capital Soft Soap for one cent per gallon, or a pro.

.portionate quality of bard Soap, of -a much superior
quantity to what ia usually sold in the shops. For
sale by respectaYee Druggiats and Grocera in towr'
acd country. Price 25c per tin.

i AUTION.-Be sure to get the genuine,whic bas
the wordma " Glasgow Drug Hall etaelped on the lid
of pach lin. Al others are counterteu3.

WINFER FLUID.- For cbapped banli. lips, and
all roughness of thLe ki, this preptt.ion sta.nds
unrivalled. Hundreds who have tried it say it is
tb bEst thing they ever used. Gentlemen will find
it very eoorhing to the skin after ebariag. Prie£
25e Ter bottle.

HOMcOPATHY.-The Subscriber bas alwaya on
band a fuit asaortment if Homeopatbic medicieEm
from England and the Stateagialse, Humpbrey's
Speciflcs, all nutbers. Country orders carefulil
attend ta.

J. A. HAnTE, Licntiate Apothecary,
Glasgow Drug Ball 3 No're DAce

Mo treal. Feb. 4th, 1868
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BNRY SIMP$0N.& 0,,
Montreal,

do.ne:al Agents far Lovrr Canada.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMPITTERS,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS, ETC.,
675 ORAIG STREET, (Two doore West of Bleury)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

Ne. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

NO MORE VERMIFUG3,
No MORE POISONOUS OILS.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS
The ight of wbich causes auch horror and dia!iketo
children suffering from worms.

-, -

-

Are now ackr.owledged to be the sfest, simplest.
and incst effectuai preparation for the destruction of
Worms in the human system.

THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT,
THEY ARE ESMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN TERIR EFFEOT.

ln every instance lu which they have been cm.
ployed they bave never failed ta produce the most
pleasing reaulte, and many parents have, unsolicited,
testified te their valuable properties. Tbey can be
administered witb perfect safety te cbildren of most
tender yeare.

COÂ-rioM.-The succeas that these Pastilles have
already attained bas brought out many epurious imi-
tations; it will be necessary therefore to observe
wheu purchasing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containiug thirty pastilles, with full directione, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They can be
had frem ary of the principal Druggists in the city,
and wholesale and retail frot.

DEVINS k BOLTON, Chertmis,
Next the Court Haute, Montreal, P.Q.

IJ. D. LAWLOFR,
SEWING MACHINE MANUFACTURER.

I MANZUFACTURE SEWING MACHINES

For ailL kinde of Work from the Fmnest ta the
Heaviest.

Persons about te Purrhare will 'lease observe tht I
bui!d no

CHAIN STITCH MACHINES

The Machinesb Manufacture m e the Lock Stiteb
alike ou both sides which wEill flot Rip noa

Ravel

PRIOES-FROM $25 AND UPWARDS.

I WARRANT all Machines made by me sulperior in
every respect ta tbose of any other tanker in the
Dominion, while my prices are less.

PARTICULAR N:)TICE
The undersigned is desirous ofsecring the services

of active persans in all parts of the Dominion, to ct
as Local or Travelling Ageints for the sale of bis
celebrated SEWING MACHINES. A very liberal
salary and expensea will be paid, or commiseion
allowed. Country Mercha.ts, Pusmaesters, Glergy
meu, Faners, and tise business public generally,
are particularly invited to give tbis matter their at-oention, as 1 eau offer unparalleled inducements, and
at the same lime the cheapet as weli as the best
SEWING MACHINES now before tise public.

I desirgjto place my Sewing.Machines not only in
'he mans'uns sfthe wealtby, but la the 'humble cot-
tages 'of the poorer classes (w ho mot need Machines,)
and the prices are Bmch as wlll come witlin the reach
of au. Consequently i court tue assistanco of ail
parties who would lesEen the labor of women, or
increase their own happiness, by intioducing a really
-merito-icus I labor-eaver." If costly Machines are
wanted, I furish them. A glance at ibe styles
and prices cannot fail to suit the mcst fastidins.
'Rut good faith and the advancement of my patrons'i
interests require me to a.y, that o ofar as respects
the practical uses of a Sewing Machine, i lis only
secessary that purch isers beoild exercise their pre-
t-evce as te the style they want or bave the eues
toi irchase.
SE: UFOR PRIOE L!STS CIRCULARS AND

PHOTOGRAPHS OF MACHINES.
PEGGING MAOHINES and BOOT and 11CE

MACHINERY REPAIRED at the FACTORY, 48
NAZ&RETH STREET.

Al kirds of SEWING MACHINES REPAggr
sud IMPROVED at 365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL, and 32 JOHN ST , QUEBE.

Al MACHINES WARRANTED and kept in
REPAIR ONE YEAR WITHOUT CUARGE

Orders wIll receive prpmpt attention immedialely
upon reception. No charge made for packing or
ahipping Machines. Drafts. made payable te J. D.
Lawlor or order, eau always be sent with eafety, and
:witbout tear or los. Addreai, in all cases.

J, D. LAWLOR,
Montr-eal1

A pril 24th, 1868, 12m

&c., contaiuing all the New Masses ad OfEces, ia
plain and supe:b bindings.Oe

Parties orderig'will secure tise latost editiona at
Grestly Reduced Pries.

nCOonstantly on hbnd a Fook stoc 6.Miscal-
laneous1 Theologlcal end Litur !ca Works, Wrltings
of the Fatiers, Abbe.Mxgne'acyo ,, a
*be. very lowest pricer.

1 ,.:3-Ear os-ders resxnetnully!solicit.da.
J, MURPHY #00.,.?ibl hea

a,

11 STOVES.
COLE & BR-OTHER,

HAVE opened with a splendid lot of 0OAL ansd
WOOD 000K STOYES, from $6.00 up, warrantesi
rom the best makere in Canada.

COME AND SEE THEN.
All kind of Tinamitha' Work, Tin and Japanned

WarPa, Bird Cages, Wonden Wares, Brooms, ha,
0HILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Iron Bedsteads, the setrongest, best made, au

cheapesarinthecity.
No. 1, ST. PATRIOK'S HALL

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHEE.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & CO
PUBLISHERS AND BOORSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Strest, Baltimore
Just PrLbliebed, ina neat 1ao. vol, cI., 75 ets.; c
gilt, $1.25-

THE OHOIGE OF A STATE OF LIFE, by P a-
ther Rossignoli, S J Republished, with the appro-
bation of the ot Re Arc. bishop Spalding. This
litile work is dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, to Cathoîie Youtb.

Yielding to the earnest solicitation of many Men.
bers of Religions Ordere and others. having the
charge cf :outh who feal the great necessit, of a
Work like tbis, as a guide to the chnice of a State of
Life, this New and Improvei E lition, has been isaned,
in an attractive style, with the view of iti adaitation
more especialy as a Premium Book.

IG-Such ase my feel au interat in disseminating
this Book, and espetially Educational Institutiona,
wio may desire te use a good and eppropriat Pre..
mium Book, will have the kinduess tu order at once.

Just publised, in a neet and attractive vol.suitable
for Premiumi, rq 16o. cl. 60 ; el. gt. 80 eta.-.

FATIHER LAVAL; or, the Jesult Missionary, a
Tale of the North American Indiana by James
MrSherry. EFq.

Recently Published, in a neat hlo vol. cl. $1.25;
cl. gt. $.75 -
THE SrUDENT OF BLENIHE1I% FOREST i or, the
Trials of e Couvert by Mrs. Dorsey,

" Tiss littie narrative illustratee, in tahappy manner,
soma of the difficulties sad triais which those who
become converti ta the True Faith are frequently
destined ta enzounter from the persecutions of the

o-Id1 sud te exh ist a modal cf tias cunatancc and
fortitusie wbich s Chriatian la botuud to exorcise under
trials of this description."

Recertly Published, in a neat 121. vol. el. $1.25
el Rt. $1 75 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, from St
Peter to Pius IX.

The Dublin Review laya:-" We notice wita gen
pleasure the appearance of this invaluable Mannal It
meets a want long felt in English Catholle Literature
and witl be exceedingly useful inu our Colleges and
Sciools"

nýA more appropriate Premium Book, cannut be
selected.

Jusi publiabed, in a neat 33o. of nearly 500 psges,
varions Bindinos, from 45 et, ta $2. 50 -

THE KEY OF HEAVEN, A Manual of Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner, D. D.

This can be recommended wrIth con6dence, ne the
best and most complete edition of this popular Prayer
Book. The Daily Prayers and devotions for M'os, in
large type.
Approbation of the Moat Plev. Archbishop Spaling.-

Our Examinere of Books having repo ted favorabiy
te Us of lhe laie famons Biehop Mi!ner's Praver Book,
entitied The Key of Beaven, and having ourselves
carefully exarnined the samae, and found that thba
regilalions of the loly Ses In reference to Litanies
and other devo.tin:s bave been fully attended to, and
casveral Improvemente more specially adapted to the
wants of this country introduced We hereby soprove
of its publication by Jahn Murphy of Oar Giry. and
recnmmend it to tha faiîhful of Our Archilocese.

Given from Ouir Reaiience in Biltinesr. ,n the
Fenist of S t. Charles Bnrr"meo Nov. 4th 1867.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp of 1hlt.
Just Pnsblishpd, n a very nûat 18,,vasriou Bindings,

frrns $ to $350 -
THE PURGATOR!AN ONFOLER. A Mfînîtan

of Praers and Devoriona Ercîses, for use of the
members of the Pitrgatorian Arei-Confrnterniry By
Re. ichael Muller, 0 S.8 R. With tbo appr-hatioa
of he ast Rev. Arclbishop spalding

Ttrcently Pusissed, in a neat 32a, prîca reduced to
35 ris. The Second Revis-d Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THM AP'OPTLESIIIP OF

PRAYER.
R9cectly P.:blished, f a121., price reduced te

$1 50-
T.IE APOSTLESHIP OF P1AYER

Jet P b Naet, i a <at nid attractive style,
eui'ble for raring-

FIRST COMMUNIOT FAND O NFIRMITION
CERTIFIOATRS,1.

RENWE L OP T HE BAPTISMAL PROMISES on
tie occasion of FfRgT COMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, illustrated wiih nes iand nppropriate En-
g-vingla ps-bled on Fine Pape-, 9 x 12 taches.--
Fis rt Communion Cer-tidîtes, per do; 50 es.; per
100, $350.

Firet Commsunion and Confirmation Certificates5
per cor. 50 cte ; per 100, $3 50.

1ct'Atten tin is respectfully invited ta the above
as tLe neates5, most practical appropriate and
Oheapest Certificates ever cffered to the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE .
A CTA ET DEiJRE1'A 00ONCILII PLENARII

BAs LTIMORENSIts SEQCUNDI. Tblea imposraut Work,
which will emnbr-tce all tise Acte af tise late. Plenary
CJonil of Bailtimore, togethser with all the officiai
Documents from Rome, awi ha issued in s superior
style, in various Blings, fram $3 50 te $7 par
cop1..

11C"erly os-derc, fs-a:n thse Most Rev'. Archish!ops,
tise R,. Ras. Bishops, tise R1ev Clergy, and othes
are respect fully solicitedi.

TH E F'ORM 0F CONSEOR ATION 0F A BISHOP
0F THE ROMAN CA TBOLI0 OHURCH, Accoriling
to L atin Rite. W ith explan ations By' Fran!is
Patrick Ks-nriek, D D. Ar-chbehp cf Baltimore.
18,. peper, 25 cents

Several New Books, ia active preparation, will be
announced seoun.

S0DKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIWMS.
M. k Go. desire te invita thseatention offlol!egs

Aendemies, Schoole, &., Ao , to thisai Extensive'
Stock cf Baoks muitabte for premiume, snd for
Parochialeand Sunday Sehool Libraezre, &e Cata-
loguaes can be had on a pplication

UJpaardu cf twenty-five years experience in sup-
plying many of tisa leadiog Iuatitutions,auables thsem
ta offer Chair customers advanteas and acihltis, as
reg îrds Var-iety Ss.ylea 'Prcesie oto.4 not attainable
under other cir-cusm5 aces.

LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS
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IL;:'W#MH.HODSN,0
AROHITECTI

o. 59, St. onaventure Street.

au of Buildmga prepared and Superintendence at
- moderate enarges.

envements and Valuations promptly attinded ta.
Montreal, asy 28 1863. 12m.

THE MUTUAL FIRE NSURANCE
COMPANY.

OF THE

.. CITY OF MONTREAL.
DasRcTros:

.BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.
Non. J L. Beaudry. R. A. R. Hubert, Esq.
Hubert Pare, Esq.' : F.X St. Chalee, Eq.
Alexis Dubord, EBq. Narciss Valois,hEsq
Andre Lapierre. Eeq, J. B. amier, Rsq.

The cheapest Insurance Company in tIs city ls
undoubtedly. TEE MUTUAL INSURANCR 0CM-
PANY. The.rates of insurance are generally half
les %han those of other Companies with aIl deairable
beurlty to parties insured. The sole object of tbis
Compay aI to bring down the coct of insurance an
properties tao the loweît rate possible for the whole
interest of the community. The citizen shaould
thersicre eneourage liberally Ibis flourishing Com.
pan>'.

Orez -No. 2 St Sacrement Street.
A. DTMOUOHEL

Se.retar7
IMontreal, May 21st 1868. 12m.

OWEN 'UGARVEYo
MANUF A 0TURER

orX VERT TYLN op

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, a id 11, St. Joseph/ Stieet,

Z D Doo n u raM'GILL sTE,
- MONTREL-

. Orderafrom ail parts of the Province carefully
executed, anddelivered according to instructions,

THE TRUE WITNESS AIyDC THOLIC- CHRONICLE-SEPT.25 L868

N !EW BÓOKS.

TB2 CONTENT FLOWER. Prias 75 cents.

PAGAN1S>1-N EDUCÂTION. 'Prics'80 cents.

CHURCHES,'SECTS, sd RELIGIOUS PARTIES,
or Some Motives for my -conversion to the oa-

ihurch. By a Master of Arts.,- rice $1.

.LEGENDS 0F MOUNT LEINSTER. Prics 71 ats.

GERALDINE : A Tale of Conscience. Price $1,25.

IN THE-SNOW: Tales of Mount St. Berna;d. .. By
Rev. W. H. Anderdon, M.A• Price $1.25.

THE TWO BISHOPS; A Tale of tIe 19th Century.
Price 75 cents.

TEE BANKS of the. BORO: a Chronielec f the
County of Wexford. By Patrick Kennedy.
Price75 cents.

PRACTICAL MEDITATIONS for every day in the
year, on the Life of ur Lord Jesus Christ, for
the use of Religlous. Price $1.5 0.

EDITH SYDNBY: a Catholia Tale.
Oxenham. Price $1.75.

By F. X.

LEGENDS of tRe Commandments of God. Bi J
Callin de Piano>'. Prioe $1.

DOLOUROUS Passion of Our Lord. BI Sister Em-
mereR. Price $1.25.

TEE Sisters of Charty. By re. Anuna Dorsey. 2
vols in-1. Illustrated. Price 75 cents.

CATIOL WORSEP s Manual of Popular In-
struction on the Ceremonies and Devotions of
the Chutaih. By Father Frederick Canon
Oakely, M.A. Pries 38 cents.

APTERNOONS with the SAINTS. Price 50 cents.

SERMONS for is different Sundars asd Principal
Festivals of the pear, By Rev. Thos. White.

free of charge. nec r enrge.Prias $2 50-.

ROYAL PROBLEMS of the Age. By the Rev. A. F. Hewitt
Price $1.50.

INSURANC E C OMPANY.
FIRE AN )LIF. TUE Celebrsted Sanctuaries of the Madonna. By

Kev. J. Spencer Northcote, D. D. Price $2.

•Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Idvantages to Fire Insurers.

The Company su Enabled to Direct the Atteniton of
th. Public the ddvantages Aforded in t/is
branch:.
lat. Security ungestionable.

. ud. Revenue of amst .unexampled magnitude.
Srd. Every description er property insured at mo-

*trote rats.
étb. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.

, Lt. A liberal reduction made for Insurancs et..
oted for a term of years.

The Directors Invite Attention to sfew, oM/te A van,
ttigea thte d"Royal" off cru ta, ia 1f. .dgourr-

lut. The Guarantee of ai amin « tapital, m'ud
Szsmption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
mbip.

2ud. Moderate Premiume.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
éth. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
tb. Days of G ace allowed with the most liberal

aterpretaion.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

smounting to TWO.THIRDS of themr net amount,
Very Sve years, to Policies then two entire years in

- itence.

February 1, 1866..

B. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

121n.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISH ED 1882.

BRISTOUS SARSAPARILLA
- IN QUART BOTTLES

r, rrï,,, ,if mw, - - -

THE BEST PURIFIER OF THE BLOODL
Are yon sffiicted with Boils ?

PuriLy the Blood.
Bave you Ringworm or Tetter

Pnrify the Blood.
Have you au Abscesa or Ulcer?

PuriEy the Blood.
• lave yon an Old Sore or Tumor ?

Purif the Bieod.
Have yon Scrofula or Kings Evil?

Purify the Blood.
Are you a martyr to Salt Rheunm ?

Perify the Blood.
Are you an ed titb Fou Eruptiene ?

Puni>' tRie Blced.
ate you Syphilisaor Veaereal Disease ?

Perify tbe Blood.
Are pou sufferiug with Foeer and Agne?

Parify the Blood.
Are yon troubled witb White Swllinga ?

Punriy the Blood.
Are you the victim of the excessive use of Calomel 7

Perify the Blood.

BKl.STOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IS THE ONLY SURE AND SAFE

PUBRFIER OF THE BLOOD.
IT NEVER F AILS

CON TAINS NO MINERAL,

And i asauofeor Infants and Delicate Persons.
ail directions bow to take this most vluable

msndiciné will be found around each boule.

Devins & Bllon, Picanit k Bau, H. R. Gra>',
-Daviden .& Ce., J Ghniardnsr, Lymans, 0lare
Co., Druggstî.

Also by M1 respectable Drugglts and Delera lu
Medicines.1

Msy, 1868.

LONG Resistance and Ultimate Conversion. Price
$2.1

LEGENDARY Fictions of the Irish Ce!ta, By
Patrick Kennedy. Price 2.50.

POEMS. By Frederick Win. Faber, D.D. Price
2.25

A SEARC into Mattera of Religion. By Francis
Walsiugham. Price 2 50

TEE PAPAL SOVEREIGNTY. Transaled from
the Fiench or Mgr. Dupan!aup, Bishop of Jr-
leans. Price 1 75.

MEMORIES of ROUE. By O'Danovan. Illustrated.
. Price 1 25.

CONSTANCE SHERWOOD. By Lady Georgiana
Fuilsîton. 3 vols in 0. Price 2.50.

SUMIMER AND WINTER in the Two Sicilies. By
Julia Kavanagh. Price 2.50.

HISTORY aud Antiquities of the Angle Saxon
Ohurch. By John Lingard, D D. 2 volumes.
Price 3 00

IRZLAND sud Ber Agitators. By O'Neil Daunt.
Price 1 90.

THE Treasura of Superiors, or Metters upon the
menner of Governing Religious Houses. Price
1.25

SAINT MARY and Her Times. Price 5 ets.

MARY in the Gosuels or Lectures on the 1! ry o
aur Blessed Lady. By ReR. J. S. Northcote,
D. D. Price 1.50.

TEE Forurtion of Christendom. By T. W. Al.Jes
Price 3.50.

PEACE Tbrongh the Trut, or Essays on Subjet
connected with Dr. Puseye airenican. By Rer.
J. Harper. Price 4 50.

ESSAYS Rîligiin ai-t Literature. E jite d by H
E. Manning, D.D. 2 vols. Price 8.50.

ST. LIGUORS Buitory of eHeresies. Price 2.75.

THE Cnonansd Decrees of .the Coneil of Trent
Price 2.50.

THE Power of the'Pope lu the.Middle A ges. 2 volE
Price 2.50.

EVIDENCES sud Doctrines of the Catholic burch.
By the Most Rev. J. MlcHale, D. D. Price 2.00

LETTERS OF Mary Queen o! S c

THE JEW of Verona. Price 1.50.

ABYSSINIA sud its Apostte, By, Lady Herbert,
Price 2.00.

VERSES1anVarions Occasions. By Newman.
Prias 1. 75.

OSWALD of Deira: a Drama. By Georgiana Lady
Ciatterton. P:loe 1.75

LECTURES an uScience and Religion. By Cardinal
Wiseman. Price 1.50

AN Illustrated Iutory of Ireland, from the Earliest
Perlod. Illustratioea by.Doyle. Prje 3..75 .A

TEREE Hnndred Irish Airs,t Arranged for the
Pianoforte ullllustrated. Pricé 4 50

D. & J. S&DLIER b C.,
Montreal.

JOSEPH J.Jb lPHY
Attorney-a-Law Soicttor-in-Chncry

CONVEYANOER, &c.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

3- Collections ilu al parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 135.

TUE "CAPITAL" BOOT AND SUOE STORE,
* ork îsreet, Lcwer Town,

OTTAWA.
A Large Sipply of Ladies' Uent's, Boy's, Children's

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kept constantly on hand at the Lowest Figure.
Special attention given te the MamuracvrarNe

DEPARTMSNT.
GEORGE .MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MAZW'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is conduted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opsned on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporsted by an Act of ?rovincial Parliament in
1852, i fter adding a course ot Law te its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, is divided juto two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English languages, and terminatos with Philosophy.

In the lautter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given te
Boak keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pureuits.

Besides, the Students cf eiter section learn, each
one according te bis talent and degree. istory and
Geography, Arithmeticor higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Mnic and other Fine Arts are taugbt only on a
special demand of parents ; they ortu extra charges.

There are, moreover. Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Ealf-Boarders...... 700 "
For Boarders,..........1500 O

Bocks aud Stationary, Washig, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician a Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES ! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform tihe public tat he bas procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
ioisted HEARSES, whiat Re offers to
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

Re beg. alseo to inorm Lthe publia that
he %as at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at ail prices, Gloves Crapes, &.

HEARSES for Hire or sale.
M. Casson flatters himsef that be will

receive in the future even more encou
ragement haiain Lthe past, seeiug tbat Mc. Groes
will have icceforward uothiug te de euh Hearses,
baving soli them% al.

M. Otsson will do his best to give satisfaction to
the publie.

XAVIER CUs ON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

Vagotable SiciIiaft lair Bcaoff6r
Has stood t7he test of seven years
before tthepblIc; and no repara-
tion for tite hair has yet been dis-
covered that toill produce the saine
beneicial results. It is an entirely
new scientlc discovery, combining
miiany of the most potvefsul and re-
storative agents finthte VECETABLE
KINCDOM. t restores CRAY HAIR
T 0 I T ORICINAL YOUTHFUL
CO LOR. It makes the scalp white
and clean; cures dandrif and
hinmors, and falling out of the
hair; and will mnake it grotwupon
bald kheads, except in very aged
persons, as it funishes tie nutri-
tive principle by which the hair is
nourisslet and suppotedI. It nakes
the hair moist, sof and loss,
and is unsurpasse as a HAIR
DRESSIN G. It istlee cheapest
preparation ever offered to the pub-

c, as mone -.bottle will accom plisa
nore ant last longer tian three

boutes of •ny other rep «ration.
Itis erecomnnended and iuseti by

te First -Medical Authority.
The zonderful results prodeced

by our Sicalin Hair Renewer have
indu ced many to manufacture pre-
parations for the «air, tender va-
-oies nanes; and, in order to in-

duce tihe trade and the public to
firchase their compounde, they
tave resorted to falsehtood, - by
claiming they uere former part-
nters, or head some connection wvith
our Mr. Ral, and their preara-
tion toas sinilar to ours. o not
be deceivei by them. .Perchase the
original: t has sacrer yet been
equalled. Our Treatise on tie Han'
iuith certificates, sent free by nai
See that each boittle has our private
Revenue Stamp over tie top of the
bottle. -.M others are imitations.

R P. Hall & Go., Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

WEST * TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
stablished in 1826.1

THE ,Sjbscrbrs .manufacttre and
have'eoanatantly for sale at thoir old
established Foundery, thir superior
s. rd fgOhuroces, Academies, Fac.
ttrdtèSfteambsaLôomtiv's, Plan.

ots,k.,.mntedjn tRe mont ,p.
roved sand''bsta.tial .manner with

lheirflnew.Pa ýnted Yaks sud ather.impreil I an'd á6à ranted in every parti-
-cuer. .P formaoninegard to Kaeys, Dimen-

sions, Montiga d ha., send for a iron-
Ian Âddrres,

E A. h C. R. XENEELY, West Trop, N. Y

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Bauds.

All Orders left at hie Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bieury,) will be punctually attended t.

Montreal,Nov. 22,1886.

LUMBER ! DEALS! LUMBER!
4,000,000 Feet.

The Subacribers offer fer Sale the Largest, Cheap-
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in tbis City.
We have recently added to our stock half million
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, all of whicb we will sell at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We bave
the foliowing stock :-

200,000 feet :st and 2nd quality of 2.inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lst and 2nd do, ai inch da
100 000 do let and 2nd do, 1 inch do; 200,000 2 in.
FlooringfDressed; 260,000 ainch do; Il inch do;
Il inch Roofing; 2 inch Spruce; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do; j inch Bssswood ; i inch do; Butternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500 000 Sawn L aths; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin.
gles; 80 000 feet of Blaek Walnut Lumber,from j an
inch to 8 inches thick, all sixes and widths.

JORDAN k BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
Decumber 13, 1867. 12m

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH..

Nov. 9, 1865.

J. LANE & CO.,
St. Rcf.hs, Quebec.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTE AL.

JOHN ROONEY,

IMPORTER 0 FPIANOS,

359, NOTRE DAIE STRELET, 359

(Gibb'a New Buildings)

MON TREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNEDJ &C,

GRAND TRÎUN K RAIL WAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST&TION as follows

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Otawa, 1

Brockville, Kingston, Bellev!ile, To- i 8 30 A.H.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goderich, Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago J
and ail points West, at........

Night do de do .... 730 P.l.
Accommodation Train for Singston 7

and interme ito Stations, at. 7.00 A.
Local Trait fer Cornwalland luterme-?420A

diate Stations at................ 4.20 AM
Trains for Lachine ai 7.00 A M., 9.00 AM.. 1200

Noon, 3.00 P.V., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.h1.sud intermediate Stations, ....
Exprees for New York and Boston, at.. 3.40 A M.
Express for Boston and New York, at.. 3 30 P.M.
Express for Portland, (stpoping over .c P.M

night at Ialand Pond), at..........S
Night Express for Portland, Three

Rivers, Quabea aad Riviere du Loup, J
stopping betweep Montreal and Io. j
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya- > 10.10 P.M1
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville, and Onaticock
oily, at..........................j

Sleeping Cars on &!l Nigt Trains, Baggage cbekedi
through. For further information, and tnie of ar-.
rival of ail Trains at terminal snd way stations ap-i
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

0. JBRYDGES
Managing Direotor 1

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.
Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April

1868.
Trains will leave Brockville at 7 15 A.M., and 3 15

P M., arriving at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5 15 AI!., and 1.30
P.i.. arriving at Brockville at .11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

ct. Al Trains on Main Lins ce titb Trains
a, Smith's Fall to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connects withU. F. Oo.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,Pembrok', he, and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point.
leares alter those steamers are due from East andWest.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dailp at 10 10 s.m. sud
115 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Milbrooka.Fraser-
villa snd Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 m. sud 3.30
p. m. fer FrnservileMfillbrook, Summia, Perrytan3
sud Port Hope.

PORT BOPE AND LINDSAY RAILW.AY.

Trains lesve PORT HOPE daly at 545 .m. and3.00- p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee andLindsasy.
. ate LINDSAY- daily at9.35' a m. And 12.35p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbroak and Por

Hope.
A. T. WILLIAMS,

eaperintendent.

FOR THE

HADKEROBIEF, TUE TOILET, AND THE
BATE.

Tbits most agreeable and refreshingof alil perfumes,
centaine in its bighest degreesf excellEnce the aroma
of dowers, in fuit natural freshnees. As a safe and
speedy relief from

Debilify,
Headache,

Nervousness,
Fainfng Turns.

and the ordnary forms o! Hysteria,
it is unantpassed. It is moreover, when diinted with
water, the very best dentifrice imparting te the
teeth that clear pearly appearance, which ail Ladies
se much admire. As a remedy for foui or bad
breath it is when di] uted,most excellent, neutralizing
ail impure matier sround the teeth and gumns, and
gurus and makir g the latter bard, and of a beautiful
color. With tht very elite of fabhion it has, for a
quarter"cfa century, m tintaei its ascendener over
ali aliter Parfumes, thraugbeur iths West ladies,
Mexico, Central and South Amatica, &a.,&c.; and
we confidently recorumend it as an article whicb,
for soit delicacy or fvor. richnees of bcquet, and
uermanency, bas no equal. It will alo remove
from the skin

ROUGENESS. BLOTCBES. SUNSURNS,
FRZCELECS AND? PIMPLES.

It siould always be reduced with pure water. be-
fore applying, (except for Pimples). As a meaus ot
imparting rosinese a.d clearnees la a sallow com-
plexion, it is witbout a rival. Or course, this refera
only te the Florida Waer of Yussar & LANMys.

BEWARE OF CGUNTERFE[TS
Buy only from respecte.ble Druggiste, always ask.

ing for the genuine McpsaR & LANmaN'S FLoRIDA
W&rra, prepared oly by the proprietors,

L ANIi AN k KEMP.
Wholcsale Druggists, New York.

D vinp &Bo ton, Drnggisa (next theCourtRouse)Mfon tra], G eual. Aget e CndAis elo
16t Whciessie 4J .Heur>' à Ce., Mautrestl.

Fcr Sale by-Devins A Bolton, Lamplough &
la bijDavidien à go. , K Campbiell a Ce., J

Garduer,.,AÀ Harte, Picault & Son, HIl Gray, J.
Goul len. R. S. Lathaim.

Aier. hy all respectable Druggite, Per'umers, and
Fancy Goods Dealers.

May, 1868.

BRISTOL'S

SUGA R-COAÂTL.D PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a safe and perectly reliabe purgative

medicine Ras long been feit by the publi, and it ie
a source of great satisfaction to us that iweC au, with
confidence, recmmend our BRISTOL'B SUQAR-
COATED PILLS, as combiningail the essentials ofa safe, thorough and agreeable famly cathartia.
They are prepared from the very fiest qualit y of
mediciual reots, herba, and plants, the active princi-
ples or parts that contain the medicinal value besig
cbemically separated from the inert and useleas
fibrous portions thiat contain no virtue whatcer.Ameug those medicinal agents te imay uame
PODOPHYLLIN, thiot bas proved ta posses a
mot wonderful power over the L vr, and ail the
bilioE n secretia. Thiis, in combination with
LEPTANDRINsudetheritigRlg y valuable vegetable
extractasand .rugs, sonatitutes a purgative Pill that
la greatly superior to any medicsie of the kind iere.tofore offered te the public. BRISTOL'S EGE.
TABLE SUGAR.COTED PILTLS will besfound asafe and speedy remedy lu aIl sucb cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundice,

Bad Breaih,
Foui Stomaa,

Loes of Apeetite,-
Liver Complaini,
Habituai Cotiveuess,

Dyspepsiaa r Indigestion,
Heartburn and Flatuleo y
Draps>' of Limbs or.Body,
Female [rregularities,

And ail disses of tle Stamacb,
Liver, Bowels an'Kidnmeys.

In diseases wichb ave thir aorigf4 i it blood
BRiTOL'S SARS JiPARILLAI-thaï best of blood
purlfiers-should be used th ·tRe'Plle1 the two
medicines being prepared exprssly to a t in har-
mony togelhRr. Wheu this la ,done s'faithfuly, wehave no beaitation n sayiugthit gie.atrIlef, nd intmont casis a cure, ,eau . te qranteed ' tlin the
patient.fa:noalMreadybêyónd hasä

For genersi directonà -ad table , ef*doeealse thetçapperasrosnd oeR h ai$;' r-J;:Vu, î 4

For Sale I tiéstà6î ent oD Bolton yLymans, Clare ; Co, EXvanairdreer .'OPlaul.
à nonti, B. 1a. ta>, John Gardner, Druggiste.Aise b>' alilrespectable Druggte,.

---- ------

1
S E L E CT 'D.AX SOHOO-L,

Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

HouEs or ATTENDNCE From 9 te 11 Â.x.; and
from 1 te 4, P.M.

The system ot Education includes the English and
Frencb languages, Writing, Arithmetio, History,
Geography, Uàe of the Globes, .Astronomy. Lectures
on the Practical sud Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental.; italian and German extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner l the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

* MR. À.KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL
. DAY AND EVENING SOCEOL,

51, St. Henry Street, opposite the Amencang
louse, Montreat.

PARENTS that favr. 3fr. Keegan t ithhi3 care of
their cbildren may resti asured there will be no op.
portunity omitted to promote both the literarr and
moral education of bis pupili. Schobo heurs from 9
till 12 a m., and from 1 ti;l 4 p.m. Privae lessons
at half past four each evening.

TERMS MODERATE.

THE IMPERISHABLE PERFUME !

MURRAY & LANM AN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

1


